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'Gorbachev 
n ayagree 
,to summit 

8y Oary Lee 
I Washington Post 

MOSCOW - Soviet leader Mik
I hall Gorbach v could go to Wash

ington "in th near future" to sign 
I an accord to eliminate 

intermediate- range nuclear mis-
I ailet, a Foreign Ministry spokel

man said Tueaday, in what 
IppeaTi to be a IOftening of the 
objections th Kr mlin leader 

, raiaed lalt week to • lummit 
meeting. 

"We hav no doubt that an agree
ment on medium- and shorter
range mi il will be aigned ," 

I Foreign Ministry spokesman Boris 
Pyadyahev told a n W8 conference. 

, 'Today we cannot lay exactly 
when that wlll be done but it is 
already clear that it wm be pre-

I pared in the near future for l igna
ture at lummit I v I, u had been 
agreed betw n the I dera of our 
two countri .' 

IN WASHINGTON, U.S. sources 
aaid Tueaday that Soviet Foreign 
MmiIter Eduard hevardnadze il 
uped.ed there Friday for talka 
aimed at ting up a lummit 
meeting later this year between 
Pmid nt Ron Id Reag n nd Gor
badlev. 

Betid an ionfor igningth 
INF treaty, Pyady b v 'd, Moe
eow VI the meeting to be held 
this y r a Ii rum "to register an 
arnngement on key positions of 
the future agreemen on atrategic 
ofTensive anna and outer space 
which, in turn, could be igned 
d III a reply I It by Reagan to .. . 
Pya~h did not answer ques

tion. on th tim!1'I of the lummit, 
but reiteTlt.ed earlier a menta 
by III!nior Sovi lcial that the 
INP treaty ould be completed in 
two to th . k. and the key 
pm'isions in liz wk •. 

AT AN011IER POINT, Pyadya-

hev said that the summit "will 
take place when work is finalized 
on the medium and shorter-range 
arms and also when some agree
ments of principle are worked out 
on the key provisions in the area of 
strategic arms and in the area of 
measures to strengthen the (1972 
U.S.-Soviet) Antiballistic Missile 
treaty." 

By announcing Gorbachev's plan 
to come to the United States, the 
Soviet Union appeared to be dan
gling a carrot before the Reagan 
administration to complete the two 
agreements that would be the 
substance of a summit, and parti
cularly to concede to a mutually 
acceptable position on the key 
provisions on strategic arms and 
space defense, which Washington 
haa so far opposed. 

MOSCOW BAS MADE several 
proposals for key provisions to 
·strengthen" the ABM treaty, 
which restricts development and 
deployment of antiballistic sys
tems. But Washington, viewing the 
proposals 88 attempts to block 
Reagan's plans to build a space
based anti-mi88ile defense system, 
has so far resisted sgreement. 

The provisions, however, would 
al80 involve proposals for a treaty 
to eli minate strategic , or 
intercontinental-range, nuclear 
arsenals on both sides, which 
Washington favors. The Soviet 
Union links restrictions on space
based defense with reductions in 
strategic weapons, but Washington 
objects to the linkage. 

The mlin strategy appears to 
be to wrap up the INF treaty 
quickly and use it to preasure the 
White House into compromising on 
the key provisions so that all could 

be dealt with in some form at the TWI-rler tl-me 
summit, Western diplomats said 
here. 

Iowa Girl Gayl Anderson practices her baton 
ACCORDING TO THIS strategy, twirling In preparation for Saturday's performance 

See SummIt. Page 7A at the Iowa-Indiana football game as the sun sets 

behind her late Tuesday afternoon next to the UI 
MarchIng Band practIce field. Anderson Is II fresh
man from New Albany, Ind. 

eeks women, minorities 
Ir Ann Kevl(n 
The Dally Iowan 

Th UIII Incre 1T0rts to 
rtcnllt and tain mmoritiea and 
wome pec:ially In faculty and 
.wr poIltio I U1 lntenm Presi
dentlUchard RemJncton aaid Tues
day. 

Ad in, th affi.rmaUve action 
p nted m a May, 1 7, 

report by the U1 Council on lh 
tatua or Women, Remington 

lpoke to about 76 peop! in th 

discussion sponsored by the UI - originally recommended by the 
Associated Professional and Fac- council 's report - for UI Affirma
ulty Women. tive Action Director June Cargile, 

The UI has reached a turning who will now report to the UI 
point in affirmative action, he said, president instead of to the UI vice 
requiring administrators to stress president for finance and the vice 
results rather than procedure. president for academic affairs . 

"Process is important, but all the The council also assessed a need 
proceas in the world hasn't gotten for more daycare services at the 
us where we need to be in terms of , UI, which Remington said will 
data,· Remington said. result in an employee flexible bene

REMrnNGTONANNOUNCEDa 
change in the reporting procedure 

fit package, including a daycare 
option, beginning in January, 
1988. 

Remington suggested a wider 
range of professional opportunity 
programs at the UI to enhance and 
enlarge the women and minority 
applicant pool. Internships, profes
sional seminars and annual affir
mative action awards were 
methods he cited. 

"I believe this kind of recognition 
will heighten the attention placed 
on affirmative action here at the 
UI ," Remington said. 

See Remington, Page 7A 

Horowitz runs unopposed 
in Iowa City Council election' 
By Joseph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Barring an unforseen write-in vote 
campaign, Susan Horowitz, 1129 
Kirkwood Ave., will win election to 
the Iowa City Council next Tues
day. 

Although she is running unop
posed to replace Ernest Zuber as 
the city's District A councilor, 
Horowitz said she hasn't taken her 
campaign lightly. 

IOWAmTY ~ 
COUNC~ ErnCTloNID 
"It means 1 work harder," she said 

of running unopposed. "I want 
people to get to know me, to see me 
and to get to talk tQ me." 

Saying she has been active on the 
local "rubber chicken circuit" dur
ing the past few months - holding 
colTees and socials to get to know 
her future constituents, Horowitz 
added she wishes she had been 
opposed in the election because \t 
would have made the contest for 
the seat more democratic. 

But Horowitz says she is looking 
forward to putting her ideas into 
action on the council Governmen

See HocvwItz, Page 7 A 

Foreign gains spur stocK market rise 
reIIlch 

Internltionl' 

NEWYORK - purredbyrorelgn 
lllarket fain , tocka climbed In 
hta'7 trading Tueaday and Ihowed 
.Hmmen or ,lability a. Inveltol'll 
tracked effortJ in Waahington to 
trim the rederal budpt deficit. 

"Everyone hal their ey on W.ah· 
Inlton: laid Ralph Acampora, 
IIIaIYIt at Kidder, P body 6; Co. 
"We MId to rebuild con/idence.· 

The Dow Jon.lnduatrialavenp 
... &2.116 to 1846.49 a day after 
,hlnctn, 166.83 pointe In Ita 

IeCOnd-largeat point 1088 ever. ' 
The New York Stock Exchange 

clOlld two hours earlier than usual 
to give brokerage firma and 
exchange llpecialists time to sort 
out tradea and paper work created 
by lilt week's record trading. The 
Big Board and other major 
tuhallps will ohaerve the shor
tened trading houra for the reat of 
the week. 

8TOCKS OPENED HIGHER, 
taking their cue from overnight 
b\lyin, in Far Eutern markets. 

A rebound from a record one-day 

plunge in Hong Kong and gains in 
Tokyo and London inspired 
"enthusiasm that spilled into our 
market," Acampora said. 

Some of the early momentum 
dissipated as the day wore on and 
the Dow lost part of an early 
84-point advance. 

Analysta said inve8tors around the 
world need to be convinced that the 
Reagan administration will 
addres8 t~e econom Ic issues that 
are troubling the financial mark
ets. 

President Ronald Reagan and con
gre8sionalleaders s,id politics will 

go "out the window" as they design 
a new tax and spending plan to cut 
the deficit and bolster confidence in 
the economy. 

THE FIRST WORKING session 
between a bipartisan group of 14 
congressmen and three top Reagan 
aides took place Tuesday. 

In a written statement released 
after Reagsn new to Phoenix, 
Ariz., following the death of his 
mother-in-law, he said, "The stock 
market has alerted us of potential 
dangera on the economic horizon . 
Anyone who doubted that these 

-, .. 

threats to our future growth were 
serious should have been set 
straight in th/l last couple of 
weeks." 

Jack Baker, head of the equity 
block trading desk at Shearson 
Lehman Brothers, said sell orders 
poured in all day from individual 
investors but that selling by major 
institutional investors - pension 
funds, mutual fund operators, 
banks and insurance companies -
appeared to have subsided. 

"WE'RE PROBABLY SE1TING 
See Stock Malbt. Page 7A 

Officials 
approve 
income 
tax plan 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Legis
lature broke a 10-month imp8ll8e 
on tax reform Tuesday by over
whelmingly approving a comprom
ise plan to raise tax revenue while 
simplifying tax fonns and cutting 
tax rates. 

The bill lowering the state's top 
income tax rate from 13 percent to 
9.98 percent won final approval in 
the Senate 38-10 at 4:50 p.m. 
Tuesday, le88 than eight hours 
aft.eT the legislature convened \n a 
second special session to consider 
the proposal. The bill passed the 
House 89-8 about two hours ear
lier. Both chambera adjourned by 
5:01 p.m. 

Gov. Terry Branstad late Tuesday 
issued a statement saying although 
he would have preferred an even 
lower top rate than 9.98 percent, 
he will sign the bill because it puts 
Iowa's tax system "back on track." 

"THIS BILL IS NOT perfect. It 
is, however the result of countless 
meetings and houra of work. This 
bill simplifies our tax forms, is fair 
to Iowa's taxpayers and cuts our 
tax rates to a more competitive 
level. It gets our tax system back 
on track," Branstad said. 

Before enacting the bill , senators 
rejected, 36-12, a plan to raise the 
state sales tax a penny, and 
refused to consider an amendment 
to abolish tax deductions for pri
vate school tuitions the legislature 
enacted in May. 

Opponents to the income tax bill 
said the rate reductions will bene
fit wealthy Iowans most while 
maintaining an existing heavy tax 
burden on moderate- and middle
income taxpayers. 

The proposal would use an antici
pated budget surplus of$25 million 
to minimize next yesr's overall 
state income tax increases, but the 
average Iowa taxpayer's bill still 
would increase about 2.6 percent. 

Meeting in a second special BeBBion 
for the first time since 1981, law
makers passed the $21 million 
income tax hike as a replacement 
for the $47 million tax increase 
they approved during a special 
seasion in June. 

The bill also abolishes most of the 
deductions and exemptions that 
were repealed under the federal 
'Tax Reform ~t'l. of 19SG. 

However, Iowans will continue to 
be able to deduct all federal tlx 
payments on their state returns, 
which would leave the state with a 
top effective tax rate of 6.3 per~nt. 

The bill also: 

• Raises the standard deduction 
for single taxpayers with depen
dents or married couples from 
$5,000 to $7,500, which exempts 
households earning less than 
$7,500 a year from state income 
taxes. 

• Reduces the number of tax 
brackets from 13 to nine. 

• Retains tax deductions for mar
ried couples who list their incomes 
separately on state returns. 

• Replaces the $60,000 maximum 
tax exemption for capital gains 
with tax credits of up to $10,000. 

The controversial effort began in 
January when Branstad proposed 
state income taxes be increased 
$125 million to help finance 
increased teacher salaries and 
lower the top state income tax rate 
to 6 percent. 

"We tried for 10 months and 13 
days to try and come to a com
promise 01'1 this tax issue and it 

See SlatlIAgIaIaIu,., Page 7A 
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Weather 
Heyl Don't eat all the candy you 

bought to give to the Irick-or-InIatIIrs. 
Just buy a whole 101 110 !here's some 
left CNeI. Today clear to partly cloudy. 
high In the lower-5Oll and a bit ~. 
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Metro briefs 
'rom DI .lIff "'POrta 

Transplant patient critical 
Ten-day old Marissa Getting, one of 

the youngest heart transplant reci
pients ever, remained in critical condi
tion Tuesday, according to UI Hospi
tals and Clinics officials. 

The daughter of Robert and Doreen 
Getting was born with a deformed 
heart Oct. 17.· She was transferred to 
Iowa City from Waterloo. Getting 
underwent transplant surgery Satur
day. 

Cardiovascular physician Douglas 
Behrendt, who led the surgical team, 
said he is hopeful about the prospects 
of Getting's survival. 

UI solicits TIAA·CREF Input 
The VI is soliciting input on a pro

posed plan to expand the investment 
options available to UI faculty and 
staff enrolled in the Teachers Insur
ance and Annuity Association and the 
College Retirement Equities Fund, UI 
Associate Vice President for Finance 
Mary Jo Small said Tuesday. 

Approximately 87 percent ofUI facult) 
and staff belong to either TIAA or 
CREF. 

A TIAA-CREF Board of Trustees task 
force has issued a summary outlining 
the expanded investment opportunities 
and is asking the education community 
to comment on the new options before 
the board votes on the proposals Nov. 
19. 

The changes would give participants 
more flexibility in choosing their 
investment options, Small said. 

"What they're proposing is a much 
more varied menu of retirement 
options than has previously been avail
able through TIAA-CREF," Small said. 
"These would be options which partici
pants could use to vary the amount of 
risk they're willing to bear, particu
larly on the CREF side." 

The summary has been considered by 
the Funded Retirement and Insurance 
Committee, but Small said she would 
like to hear from as many faculty and 
staff members as possible about the 
proposal. 

Copies of the summary are available 
in the VI Staff Benefits office in 
Eastlawn, UI College of Medicine Dean 
John Eckstein's office and the Staff 
Relations and Development Office of 
UI Hospitals and Clinics. 

The committee expects to have a draft 
of its letter to send to the TlAA and 
CREF board by Friday, according to 
Valia Dentino, secondary education 
office coordinator and co-chair of the 
funded retirement committee. 

Association holds meeting 
The Cedar RapidslIowa City Chapter 

of the National Association of Women 
Business Owners will hold its monthly 
meeting Wednesday, Nov. 4 at 
Charlies-on the river restaurant in 
Cedar Rapids. 

A social hour will begin at 6 p.m., 
followed by dinner at 7 p.m. and a 
program at 8 p.m. Speaker for the 
program will be State Rep. Mary 
Neuhauser, D-Iowa City. 

Cost for the meeting is $12 per person. 
Those interested in attending the 
meeting should contact Nancy Faux
Burhans at 338-3000 days or 351-8321 
evenings by 9 p.m. Nov. 1. 

Library conducts poll 
Iowa City residents are being invited 

to vote in a "Reader Poll" being 
conducted through Nov. 21 by the Iowa 
City Public Library as part of its 
celebration of "The Year of the 
Reader.· 

Ballots are available at the public 
library, 123 South Linn St.; as well as 
UI Main Library; the Senior Center, 28 
S. Linn St.; the Robert A Lee Commu
nity Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert 
St.; the Iowa City Civic Center, 410 E. 
Washington St.; school libraries in the 
Iowa City Community School District; 
and local bookstores. 

The ballots will be published by the 
pubJjc library to serve as an idea list 
for good reading 88 well as to show the 
diverse interests of area residents. 
Questions asking which books are 
voters' best, worst, scariest and fun
niest choices are included on the poll. 

Corrections 
Th. Dally low.n strives lor accuracy 
and fairness In the reporting of news. II a 
report Is wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarillcatlon 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Th. Dally Iowln Is published by Student 
Publications Inc.. 111 Communications 
Center, lowl City, 10WI, 52242, dilly 
.xcapt Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidaY' and unlver
Iity vlcatlons. Second clBls POStlge 
paid at the Iowa City Post Olflce under 
the Act 01 Congr ••• 01 Mlrch 2, 1879. 
lubacrlptlon retel: Iowa City Ind Corll
ville. $12 lor one ""'"t.r, $2. lor two 
IImllters, 16 for .umm.r _Ion, $30 
lor full year; out 01 town, $20 lor one 
..." .... r. S<4O lor two llmetters. '10 lor 
aummer _Ion, S50 lor all year. 
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Metro 

School board creates panel 
to 'distribute Phase III funds 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board 
assigned a committee Tuesday 
night to create a final proposal 
on how to distribute Iowa City's 
$850,000 Phase III funds, based 
on a teachers' union proposal 
and a committee proposal from 
June 1987. 

The eight-member committee, 
whose distribution plan is due 
Nov. 10, will be comprised of 
two board members, two Phase 
III committee members, two 
Iowa City Education Association 
members and two Iowa City 
School District Administrators. 

The new committee will con
sider the ICEA proposal and the 
original Phase III committee's 
proposal when deciding how to 
allocate the funds. 

The ICEA submitted its propo
sal amending the school board's 
preliminary Phase 1II proposal 
Tuesday night. 

THE ICEA ADDED a new 
proposal providing $200,000 to 
pay tuition for teachers who are 
taking classes in order to move 
up on' the pay scale and to 
further their education. 

Board Member Lynne Cannon 
said she was opposed to having 
the school district pay for teach
ers' tuition. 

ICEA member Pete Muir said 
Phase Dr funds are earmarked 
for teacher improvement and 
said the' district would not be 
paying the costs of teacher tui
tion. 

"The Phase III money is coming 
from the state,' he said. "It's 
not like this money is coming 

out of the pocket of the district." 
Another new proposal to ICEA's 

plan would budget $200,000 for 
employee involvement with a 
student-centered activity -
which could include things like 
field trips, workshops, dropout 
prevention and a homework 
hotline - on a day employees 
would not usually be working 
with students. 

THE UNION CHANGED 
the board's proposal to allocate 
$100,000 - instead of $250,000 
- for planning, presenting and 
attending summer institutes 
during summer 1988. 

The ICEA suggested that 
$110,000 from Phase III funds 
be budgeted for job enlargement 
opportunities. 

FAA says Iowa City airport 
is again eligible for grants 
By Jeme. Cehoy 
The Daily Iowan 

A decision announced Monday 
by the Federal Aviation Admi
nistration means the Iowa City 
MuniCipal Airport can once 
again compete for federal funds 
after a four-year suspension. 
. In a let~r to Iowa City Airport 

Manager Fred Zehr, the FAA 
announced the city can now 
compete for grants from the 
National Airports Improvement 
Trust Fund, which gives about 
$200 million a year to U.S. 
airports, because the Iowa City 
Airport now meets FAA safety 
compliance standards. 

The FAA originally denied the 
airport the right to receive fed
eral grants in 1983, after the 
Iowa City Council authorized 
the building of an office
apartment complex at the north 
end of runway 17, the airport's 
primary runway. The second
story apartments were in the 
"clear zone,· and considered a 
violation of safety standards by 
the FAA. 

"WE HAD A $300,000 grant 
pulled back by them when they 

Police 
By Su.an M_ We.,ling 
The Dally Iowan 

Coralville police continued their 
search Tuesday for a man who 
robbed a Coralville liquor store 
Saturday evening. 

The man stole an undetermined 
amount of cash from The Liquor 
Store, Highway 6, Coralville, 
around 5:05 p.m. Saturday, 
according to Coralville police 
reports. 

The man allegedly entered the 
store at 5:22 p.m. and took the 
cash from the register while the 
cashier was making change for 
another customer. The suspect 
then fled on foot, according to 
the report. 

Described as about 20 years old, 
5-foot-5 and weighing 140 

Courts 
By Trael Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City woman was 
charged with second degree 
burglary Monday in Johnson 
County District Court after 
allegedly stealing prescription 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Acad.mlc Progreml In BUlin ... 
will host an advising and inlorma
tion meeting lor spring registration 
at 10:30 a.m. In Chemistry-Botany 
Building Room 206. 
UI O.partm.nt of Phy.lc. and 
Altronomy will host a titled "High 
Tc Superconductivity Research 
Progress Reports, Low Signal Mea
surements Methods" by William R. 
Savage at 12:15 p.m. in Van Allen 
Hall Room 618. 
UI Campu. Progrem. and Student 
Actlvllla. will hold a leadership 
serl.. worklhop tilled "Computer 
Literacy" at 12:30 p.m. In the Union 
IIlInoll Room. . 
U' Deptlrtm.nt of Dentll H"len. 
will hold an open house at 3:30 
p.m. In Dantal Science Building 
Room 5259. 
UI Women'a R .. ourc. and Action 
Center will hold a public opening 
of Judy Chicago's Birth Project art 
exhibit It 5 p.m. In the Hancher 
Auditorium Lobby. 
Ch' Alpha CIvI,tlln Fellowahlp will 

" 

discovered the violation," Zehr 
said. "It took us four years to 
win compliance and become eli
gible to compete again." 

Zehr said the airport had done 
several things to qualify again 
for federal grant money, includ
ing the building of a 355-foot 
extension on runway 6-24, 
which makes it the primary 
runway; the aquisition of 52 
acres of property required for 
the runway; and the shortening 
of runway 17. 

Total cost of the improvements 
was about $650,000 to the city, 
Zehr said, but he added that 
cost could easily be made up 
with federal grants. 

"We are hopeful we will qualify 
for some grants,' Zehr said. 
"We have already applied for 
$1.2 million in grants from the 
FAA for the upcoming year." 

BUT ZEHR SAID there is no 
guarantee the airport would 
receive federal grants for which 
the airport must compete with 
airports across the country. 

"We might receive all of the 
federal grants we requested, 
some of them or none of them,· 

pounds, the man was reportedly 
wearing a red-and-blue flannel 
shirt, blue jeans, running shoes 
and sunglasses, according to the 
report. 

Report: An Iowa City woman 
reported Tuesday that a check she 
lailed to receive in the mail was 
allegedly taken Irom the mail and 
cashed. according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

The check, worth approximalely 
$650. was reportedly mailed to the 
woman Sept. 22, according to the 
report . 

A forgery affidavit has been filed 
the case, but police said they have 
no suspects. 

R.port: Unidentified SUbjects 
were reported banging on the door 
of an apartment located at 626 S. 
Van Buren St. early Monday morn
Ing, according to police reports. 

drugs Oct. 20. 
Mary J. Gearhart, 38, 117 

Green Mountain Drive, 
allegedly fItole the prescription 
drugs tylenol with codeine and 
xanax from a residence in the 
~300 block of Tudor Drive, 
according to court records. 

The resident found Gearhart 

hold Bible study fellowship at 6:30 
p.m. In Schaeffer Hall Room 208. 
Stud. nt, for Dol. will meet at 7 
p.m. in Engllsh·Phllosophy Building 
Room 427. 
Student, for J.... JlcklOn will 
meet at 7 p.m. 10 Engllsh
Philosophy Building Room 107. 
Alph. Kappa P.I Prof ••• lonal 
Bulin •• , Fr.ternlty will hold Its 
weekly meeting at 7 p.m. In Engi
neering Building Room 3110 fOr 
pledges and Room 3405 lor actives. 
Stud.nt Video Production I will 
hold a general meeting at 7 p.m. In 
the Union Harvard Room. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Announcements lor the Tornor

row column must be submitted to 
The O.lIy Iowan by 3 p.m. two daye 
prior to publication. For .xample: 
Notlc .. for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wadn.lday. All 
notices will appear In thl Dt one 
day prior to th. I",nta they 
Innounce. Notlc.. may be .. nt 
through the mall, but be lUre to 

• 

Zehr said. "I think we can 
compete well against other air
ports in the country." 

However, some city council 
members were not sure the 
airport would qualify for federal 
grants. Councilor Ernest Zuber, 
a long-time critic of the money 
the city spends on the airport, 
said he didn't think the FAA's 
decision was going to make 
much of a difference. 

"I don't think we're going to see 
any money," Zuber said. "We're 
competing against all the air
ports in the country. There's no 
way you can justify the cost of 
the improvements." 

COUNCILOR Darrel Courtney 
said he was glad the airport 
would be able to compete for 
federal funds again , but said 
budget cutbacks in the FAA 
might hurt the Iowa City Air
port's chances of getting a grant. 

"It's good that we get to com
pete for the money again, but 
there have been recent budget 
reductions that might make it 
dIfficult to obtain grants,' 
Courtney said. 

The subjects hit the door 
repeatedly with a hammer and 
threw eggs at the door, but no 
damage was reported, according to 
the report. 

Theft: A room in the Nl00 wing of 
Hillcrest Residence Hall was 
allegedly burgled around 11 :30 a.m. 
Monday, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

A jacket, watch. checkbook, gold 
chain and wallet-cigarette case 
were allegedly stolen during the 
burglary. according to the report. 
The rOom door was also damaged, 
according to the report. The Items 
stolen and damage to the door was 
listed as $<485. 

Th.ft: A sapphire and gold ring 
valued at $400 was alleged Iy stolen 
at about 3 p.m. Monday Irom a 
second floor restroom In Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, according to Cam
pus Security reports. 

inside her house and confronted 
Gearhart about the theft. Gear
hart then gave back the drugs 
and left the residence, according 
to court records. 

A preliminary hearing was 
scheduled for Nov. 10, according 
to court records. 

mail 8arly to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appaar on the clessl
lied ads pages) or typewrltt,n and 
trlple-sp.ced on a full sheet of 
paper. ' 

Announc.ments will not b. 
accepted over the telephon.. All 
submiSSions must Includ. the nlm, 
and phone number. which will not 
be published, of a contact perlon 
In casll of questions. 

Event. not eligible 

Notice of event. where Idmlliion 
la chlrged will not be ICC.pted. 

Notice 01 pOlitical evan", .xcept 
meeting announcement. of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
acc.pted ,' 

Notlc.. that .re commerclll 
.dvertl .. m,nts will nOI b. 
ICC.pted. 

Questions reg.rdlng the Tomor· 
row oolumn .hOuld be directed to 
Krl.tI F ackel. 

FOR 
BRING A FRIEND 

& SAVE 
OR 

40% OFF 
FOR AN INDMDUAL 

to. -'IIht -' liMP It orr with 
our ..,uble w.Ight kill prCl!l"-

CQjEICHT' W[lLNESS 
MANACEM[NT 

a ... T_ "" ,_ CIQI. II' 

338·9715 
............ -...... .... w. 

IT'S BOTA 
TIME! 

2 Btre 
WIne Bota. 

LOW BACK PAIN? 
NECK PAIN? 

HEADACHES? 
JOINT AND 

MUSCLE PROBLEMS? 
II you suffer from any of th ... 
problems and would Ilk. relief, c.l1 
IOWA CITY PHYSICAL TH("~ 
8EAVICEI for further Inlormallon, 
All .. !Vic covared by medical 
InsuranC • . 
2403Towncre.t Lan. S37.-
1,,*'" •• w ....... , .., ...... It 

*349 
Rt,. $IZ.SO 

en_ or 1'1 
Plua 

*2,49 

DON'T LET THE ~~~ 
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RIDING 
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Indoor. for 

fltn •••. 
Trslners 

from 

~ .. ~~ 
Orli~ss 
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education will not end with graduation , At a grad
uate nurse at Rochester Methodist Hospital, you will' 
receive a comprehensive twelve-week long onentetion 
where you will further develop your prot uional skill • . 
Beyond orientation, you Will have the chall ng and the 
growth opportun ities that I world-Class medical cenle, 
can provide. 

December gradS apply now lor position, available In 
early 1987. Starting salary $24,627. AttractivI ben,,,, 
package. 

Rochester Methodist Hospital is an 800-bed Mayo 
Foundation Hospital. Choose challenge. Choose 
growth. Choose Rochester Methodist HOlpilal. 

Roche.te, Metllodl,t HOlpltal, Parsonnel ServlC:es. 
Nursing Recruitment Seclion, 201 Weat Center Str .. t. 
Rochester, MN 55902, (507) 286-7091 (Collectl , 

Rochester tv1ethodist ~~-----J 
II MAYO FOUNDATlON HOSrIT AI. 

~n Equ.' Opportunity Employ.r 
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Jury hears • portraits' of Deaver at trial 
WASHINGTON - A federal jury Tuesday was asked to see 

Micheal Deaver's dramatic fall from power a8 either the tale of a 
Reagan administration insider anxious to trade on his position for 
millionl of doJlarl In lobbying feea or the story of a dedicated, but 
seriously ill Reagan loyalist reluctant to leave the side of the 
president h admir d. 

Those were the conflicting portraits painted of the former White 
House deputy chief of staff as his trial began in U.S. District 
Court here on live counts of lying to a congressional subcommittee 
and a fed ral grand jury. 

Poll: Democratic hopefuls unknown 
W INGTON - The Democratic presidential candidates are 

larG.,.. unknown to Americans questioned in a poll released 
Tue8riby, but Republican candidates George Bush and Robert 
Dole r celved favorable ratings from many respondents. 

The CBS·New York Times poll also said 40 percent of the 
Democrats qu stiooed conceded the Republican party had a better 
group of candidates; only 38 percent of Democrats said the 
Democratic Party offered a better group. 

Iran steps up exercises along Gulf 
MANAMA, Bahrain - Iran staged amphibious landing exercises 

Tuellday ofT the island of Abu Musa in the southern Persian Gulf 
and deployed more ground forces along its gulf coastline, a U.S. 
official Baid. 

Iraq, m anwhile, resumed its air strikes on Iran's vital oil 
indu try, 8<:oring ·de8tru~live hits" on Iran's oilfield at Agha Jari, 
380 miles south of Tehran, the Iraqi News Agency reported. 

List of high court candidates discussed 
WASHINGTON - Two key Senate Democrats met Tuesday with 

White House chief of staff Howard Baker to discuss the 
administration's lilt of candidates to be the next Supreme Court 
nominee and warned that at least two of the 14 candidates could 
prov as objectionable to the Senate as Robert Bork, who was 
refused confirmation last Friday by a 58-42 vote. 

Prescription drugs added to Medicare 
WASHINGTON - 'The Senate overwhelmingly passed a com· 

promise plan Tuesdsy to add prescription drugs to the Medicare 
program, alre sing Hi percent of the 31 million elderly . and 
di abl d ben Ilciariel would benefit. 

On an 88-9 vote, the proposal was attached to catastrophic illness 
health insur nce I gi lation, which will be voted on after a 
number of other key amendments are debated. 

2 American filmmakers killed near Kabul 
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan-TwoAmericansfilmingadocumentary 

on the Afghani tan war died in an attack on their rebel escorts 
near the Afghan capital oCKabul, the U.S. Embassy and guerrilla 
spoke m n said Tueiday. 

The U.S. Em y in Islamabad corull'lIled independent film· 
maker Lefo hapiro, 37. of New York and camera-sound man Jim 
Lindelof, 30, of Lo Angele , Calif., were kmed Oct. 11. \ 

Beer drinkers face higher death risk 
CHICAGO - A veteran ' study suggests very heavy beer 

drinkera may face a higher ri k of death from liver disease than 
peopl who shu equivalent amounts of wine or hard liquor, a 
doctor reported Tuesday. 'The study found five·year survival rates 
from alcoholic hepatitis were 24 percent for people who consumed 
mostly r , 45 percent for hard hquor and 58 percent for wine. 

Funds for drug war not reaching cities 
WASHINGTON - The nauon's cities, financially strapped and 

fighting wo rung drug problems, have gollen little of the $687 
million appropriated by Congre last year for the war on drugs, 
tb U .. Conference of Mayors said Tue day. 

In a . urvey of 42 citie , the conference found that the funds 
d ign ted for enforttment, education and treatment in 1987 
have been bottled up In federal and state bureaucracies, failing to 
reach lh trench in th war on drugs: 

Iowan to be added to Vietnam Memorial 
WASHINGTON - Rain in the nation's capital Tuesday delayed 

th N tion I Park Mce from adding 24 names to the Vietnam 
Ve~raDl M morl I wall Army private William Pease of Fort 
Dod • low •. will be among the new additions. Pease, the son of 
M rvin and Eliubeth Pell8C, WII a 17-year-old door gunner on a 
helicop I' "filii for the Army's 118th Assault Squadron when he 
W wounded an the throat during his 21st mission in April, 1970, 
hiS father Id Tuesd y. 

China declares support for scientists 
BEIJING - A I rung Chinese official Tuesday declared a 

COmmltm nt to protect the rights of China's often beleaguered 
lcienll8ta nd other intellectuals and improve their working and 
liVIng condition . But th official stopped short of saying the party 

ould tol rate diversity of political view8. [ntellectuaJs in China 
are 0 n paid Ie than manual laborers, and their living 
condition. are at tim far WOI'8C. 

Quoted ... 
Our bottom lin fiiUre are di couraging, but we can't let that 
top UI. 

-Ullnterlm PreSident Richard Remington expressing the need 
to apPoint more women to senior faculty poSitions. See story, 
page 4A 

The University of Iowa Ski Club 

Presents: 

** Jan. 2-11, 1988 $310 complete 

Pric Includes • Roundtrip tr8nsportation 
• 7 nl,ht. condo lodgin, 

day lift ticket 

Informational meeting 
TONIGHT-8:00 pm 
Rm 70 Van Allen Hall 

For mOre information call: 

Pete 351·7546 
Scott 337·6557 

/ 
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Press here for a great 
data processing career. 

The right time. The right place, 
State Farm is hiring. 

If you're a senior with a data 
processing, computer science or 
math background, there may be 
a very special career opportunity 
wailing for you in one of the 
largest corporate data process
ing facilities in the country. 

Blue Chip. Green light. State 
Farm is one of America's leading 
insurance companies. Through 
innovative marketing and a proud 
service tradition it has become 
the nation's leading auto and 
homeowner's insurer, and one of 
the top life insurance companies 
in the country. 

data processing equipment You'll 
go as far and as fast as you can. 

You couldn't have a more solid 
base to build a career on. 

Contact your campus 
Placement Director about 

State Farm today. 

Or visit the State Farm Re
cruiter. Our Tepresentative will 
be on campus November 5 

There are actuarial and audit
ing jobs open, too. 

You' ll receive expert training . 
You'll work on state-of-the-art 

SlAlE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES Home Olhces Bloom.ng'OI\ IlltnOll An EQuol Opporfunlfv Emplover 

For the best-sounding speakers 
in Iowa' City look to Audio Odyssey! 

Boston Acoustics 
Over 2000 Iowa Citians 
have selected our Boston 
Acoustics speakers over 
competing brands. They've 
discovered what you will , 
too: for octave-to-octave 
balance, dynamic range, 
efficiency, power handling. 
and ease of placement, the 
Bostons are tough to beat. 

Sal. prices gooCi through 10/31 

A-40 $133/pr. A·100 $348/pr. 
A.eG $1U/pr. A·11O $488/pr. 
A·70 $288/pr. T·1000 saU/pr. 

lHlEL 
Seventeen years. That's 
how long Audio Odyssey 
has been in business in 
Iowa City. During those 
seventeen years, we've 
never had a speaker in 
the class of the Thiels. 
It's hard to describe the 
best; luckily for us, it's 
easy to hear! 

C8-1 18I0/pr. 
C8-I ItSIO!Pr. 
cWeS 1241O/pr. 

England's B & W loudspeak
ers have been used in 
recording studios world-wide 
over the past 20 years. Their 
aura of three-dimensionality, 
so valued by recording engi
neers, is what sets them 
apart from most speakers in 
their price range. 

Sal. prlc •• good through 10/31 

DM-110 Reg. $370/pr. NOW $31S/pr. 
DM-220 Reg. $570Ipr. NOW $I08/pr. 

VANDERSTEEN 
Richard Vandersteen is consid
ered one of the top speaker 
designers in America today. His 
careful attention to time and 
phase coherence--so important 
in creating the illusion of a 
soundstage--makes the Van
dersteen a best buy in high-end 
loudspeakers. 

18 SSIOIpI'. 
2C t112SIpI'. 

Audio Odyssey ••• 
We Sell Excitement! 

409 Kirkwood Ave. • lows City 338-9505 
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Board wants waste hearing 
Supervisors, city at odds over sewage facility 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors requested the Iowa 
City Council Tuesday to set up a 
public hearing to hear the concerns 
of people who would live near the 
city's proposed waate treatment 
plant. 

Thll 8upervisors also expressed 
dissatisfaction with the way Iowa 
City officials are handling the 
proposed facility. 

The major area of disagreement 
between the supervisors and the 
city involves the proposed access 
road to the facility. City officials 
are still considering using Nursery 
Road - located southeast of the 
proposed plant - aa an access road 
to the plant because they have 
already purchased the right to use 
that road. 

The supervisors said this summer 
Nursery Road should not be used 
as an access road because of safety 
reaaons and instructed the city to 
build a road from the plant south 
either to KCJJ Road or to an 
east-west county road located 

south of KCJJ Road. 
South Waste Water Treatment Facility Proposal 

BUT THE CITY decided against 
purchasing a right-or-way from 
KCJJ Radio owner Kent Braver
man, who owns the land the access 
road to the plant would be built on, 
because it would be "cost prohibi
tive," according to a letter sent to 
the board by Iowa City Mayor 
William Ambrisco Oct. 8. 

The city also decided against mov
ing the plant site slightly to the 
southeast, which the supervisors 
requested in order to distance it 
from more residents. 

It would cost $350,000 for an 
additional 1,700 feet of piping if 
the proposed plant were moved to 
the southeast - a move which 
would increase the cost of the $35 
million project by 1 percent -
according to Iowa City Assistant 
City Manager Dale Helling. 

But Supervisor Dick Myers said 
the cost of moving the plant would 
be worth it. 

N 

$350,000 look like pocket change," 
Myers said."I think that not 
enough thought has been given to 
finding a way out of that plant that 
will not intrude on the (area resi
dents)." 

Braverman, speaking to the board, 
also expressed strong reservations 
about the plant's location. 

"I SEE THE county getting 
itself involved in litigation and "It is simply not acceptable to the 
lawsuits that will make that county and the Board of Supervi-

The Oally lowlnlRod Flcclo 

sors as it is currently presented,· 
Braverman said, adding he waa 
still "thoroughly opposed" to hav
ing the plant built in the area. 

The city put itself in a bind 
because they made the purchase of 
the land for the plant without first 
consulting county officials on 
rezoning the area, Braverman said. 

"The city apparently does not 
recognize they have a problem 
here; Braverman said. 

Regents actions upset faculty 
Scott Hause, 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Faculty Council recom
mended Tuesday the faculty senate 
president draft a letter to the state 
Board of Regents expressing the 
senate's concern about the way the 
regents handled the senate's term 
appointment proposals. 

The council waa especially con
cerned about a comment Regents 
President Marvin Pomerantz made 
at the regents meeting laat week 
when the regents rejected the idea 
of specified, renewable terms for 
the UI's top administrators. 

The regents reconfirmed their sup
port for indefinite terms for the UI 
president, vice presidents and 
deans. Regents also reconfirmed 

the policy that departmental 
executive officers' appointments be 
left to the individual college subject 
to approval by the president and 
the chief academic officer. 

THE SENATE'S four motions 
make all levels of UI administra
tors subject to term appointments. 

UI Professor of Pharmacology 
Michael Brody repeated that the 
senate's intention in submitting 
material . on the proposals was to 
provide information and not to aak 
for a vote on the proposals. 

During last Thursday's regents 
meeting in Ames, Pomerantz sug
gested the senate's proposal is an 
attempt to encroach on the gover
nance duty of the regents. 

Brody said the comment indicated 

the board doesn't understand the 
faculty's role in governance issues 
and demands a strong response. 

"To suggest that we're encroaching 
on the governance of the universi
ties is to attempt to undermine 
what we as a faculty are all 
about," he said. 

Other members said a strong 
response to Pomerantz's comment 
could result in a stronger rejection 
of the idea by the regents and 
suggested the council continue to 
pursue the term idea in less con
frontational ways. 

"I'M A UTTLE reluctant to 
march up to the board of regents 
and ask just what do they mean by 
this because that very well may 
result in an even more precipitous 

action on their part," UI Professor 
of English Donald Marshall said. 

He said the council should not let 
the comments of one regent inter
rupt the council's pursuit of the 
term appointment idea. 

The council also approved a motion 
supporting the UI administration's 

' initiatives regarding women and 
minority faculty and students and 
asking the senate president to 
appoint a task force to recommend 
steps the faculty can take and that 
the senate might recommend to 
advance the initiatives. 

Council President and UI Commu
nications Studies Chairman Bruce 
Gronbeck introduced a 12-point 
outline of ways the faculty could 
help implement the affirmative 
action program. 

Amtrak delay may hurt Iowa service 
United Press International 

Mayors in cities along a proposed 
central Iowa Amtrak route say the 
rail service is dragging its feet on a 
decision to switch the line from 
southern Iowa, a delay that one 
mayor claims could jeopardize the 
future of passenger service in Iowa. 

Switching the Iowa Amtrak route 
"may take a few years," a railroad 
official said in a letter to officials in 
central Iowa. Cities such as Clin
ton, Cedar Rapids, Ames, Boone 
and Carron are lobbying Amtrak to 
change its current Iowa route from 
Burlington Northern to Chicago 
North Western tracks. 

James Barber, Amtrak's director of 
intergovernmental affairs, said the 
letters included a list of depot 
requirements that must be met if 
Amtrak is to serve the central Iowa 
communities. 

LEGGINGS 
KNIT DRESSES 

Barber said the requirements 
include adequate parking, lighting, 
a public telephone, two loading 
platfonns and a waiting shelter. 
The depots also must be accessible 
to the handicapped, he said. 

CITY OFFICIALS along the 
central route have already said 
they would provide the depots if 
the Amtrak route is switched. 

Amtrak officials decided earlier 
this year against immediately 
switching the route from southern 
Iowa to the more populous central 
portion of the state. 

Officials recently have said train 
service could be shifted as early as 
next summer, but Barber cau
tioned local officials against raising 
their expectations for an earlier 
date, saying the change could take 
aa long as two to three years. 

Barber's letter angered Ames 

Sizes Sol 
100"10 ootlon. thick knit fabric. Bolh available in periwinkle blue with black 
polka dol and solid periwinkle blue and pink. 
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Cancer Information Service 
1-800-4-CANCER 

See Technigraphics 
for all your 
copying needs 

mIlle oner 
Park & Shop 
Bus & hop 

• Fast Copies • Color Copies 

• Self-Serve Copies 

II, ,, (Qnvt'nl~ "1 10{ ,Ilion>' 
Downlown Iowa CIIy 

Plaza Cenlre One; 354-5950 
Mon·Frl 8·6; Sat 10·2 

Coralville 
206 1st Ave.; 338·6274 
Mon·Frt 8·5, Sat 10-2 

Mayor Paul Goodland, who said it 
shows the railroad is stalling and 
does not want to make the contro
versial move. 

Goodland said he was led to 
believe last July that Amtrak was 
preparing a detailed list of specifi
cations for depot facilities and that 
was why the railroad did not 
respond until October. But he said 
Barber's specifications are easy to 
meet. 

"ONE OF THE requirements is 
for a shelter similar to a covered 
bus shelter," Goodland said. 
"What they want is not grandiose. 
I don't know why they waited. 
What is it they want?" 

Goodland warned that Amtrak is 
procrastinating so long that Iowa 
could lose passenger service 
altogether because the railroad is 
losing $33 million on the current 

route and could drop the service. 
Cedar Rapids Mayor Don Canney 

agrees that Amtrak is dragging its 
feet. 

"It's inevitable Amtrak will move 
but there are political and mone
tary considerations," Canney said. 

Cities along the current southern 
route including Burlington , 
Ottumwa, Osceola and Creston 
fought the push to move the route · 
and enlisted the aid of Rep. Jim 
Leach, R-Iowa, to pressure the 
paasenger service. 

Burlington city manager W.G. 
Lawley said Barber's new letter to 
the mayors is nothing new, 
although it indicates the issue is 
stiJI alive. 

"Those of us along the current 
route who don't have adequste 
depots can learn from this about 
what Amtrak wants," Lawley said. 
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EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES IN 

JAPAN 
BI·llnDual? Interelled In learnlnD 
about e.r .. , opportunltle.'n J.p.n? 
Shu.boku Joba, th •• mploym.nt 
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IOWA CITY PHYSCIAL 
THERAPY SERVICES 

wishes to announce that Sheryl Christensen, wife 01 
recently deceased Stan Christensen, will continue to own 
and manage her late husband's practice. Physical therapy 
services will be provided by hi associates, Arthur 
Schwarcz, Ph.D., L.P.T., A.T.C. and Leonard Roggeveen, 
L.P.T. 
2403 Towner •• t un. 337·t003 
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f.Lawmakers try to cut deficit 
r . 
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, Iy Lind. Wertelm.n 
I United Press International 

1 WASHINGTON - White House 
aidea and lawmakers reported 

, progrtl811 Tue~IIY evening in their 
I tlnt private m ting to deviee a 

new tall and spending pilln to cut 
, the deCic' and bolater confidence in 

the eco . 
, "I thi . "we're doing pretty good," 

White Hou chief of stllff Howard 
Baker l18id .hortly before the two-

, hour negotiating eession broke up 
(or the day. 

, "It was progre8ll," agreed House 
) Democratic leader Thomas Foley of 

Wl8hington. 
, The 14lawmakelll Bnd threeadmi
I ni.t1'ltion official. participating in 

the negotiations stuck to their 
earlier agreement not to discu88 
details of their work in public and 
said they planned to meet again 
Wednesday morning. 

President Ronald Reagan, aSIle88-
ing the importance of the meetings, 
said the talks "come at 8 critical 
moment." 

"IT IS TIME to put aside partisan 
rivalries and work together for our 
nation'8 future," Reagan said in a 
statement released by the White 
Houlle after he left. for Phoonix 
following the death of his mother: 
in-law. 

He cited statistics that show a 
booming economy. Then, referring 
to the stock market plunge last 

week, he added, "The stock market 
has alerted us of potential dangelll 
on the economic horizon. Anyone 
who doubted that these threats to 
our future growth were llerious 
should have been llet straight in 
the last couple of weeks. · 

"We have all agree~ that politics is 
out the window,· said Senate 
Democratic leader Robert BYrd of 
West Virginia. 

The primary goal for congressional 
and White House negotiators is 
development of a plan to reduce 
the deficit by $23 billion in fiscal 
1988, which began Oct. 1. Without . 
deficit reduction actions, varying 
estimates say the deficit will reach 
between $163 billion and $179 

s. Koreans approve reforms 
, , . 

; authorizing presidential vote 
II, Nick B. Wllilima 

, Los Angeles Times 

, SEOUL,SouthKorea-Voting for 
I a direct voice in government, South 

Koreans Tuesday overwhelmingly 
' approved con8titutional amend

mente that authorize December'S 
, fint fair presidential elections in 
• 16 yealll. 

Turnout wu mixed, lower in the 
I big citi where the political oppa
, .ition i .trong, but th revisions 

carried strongly - 93 percent in 
ravor - in the nationwide referen
dum. A .imple majority wu 

, required for p&uage. 
Fearing trouble from Btudent radi-

cal. calling for a boycott of the 
' fOte , the government put the 
, national police force on alert and 

rille-bearing omcera w re poeted 
near polling placet here in Seoul. 
No incident. re reported, how
IIftr. 

The amendment. guarantee basic 
labor righta, preu freedoms and 
prot«tion from rch and aei%\lre 
without a warrant, but restoration 
Ii direct elections wu the key 

I proviaion. 

Rebels warn of 
more attacks 
in Ethiopia 
Washington Post 

NAIRORI, Kenya - The Ethio
pian rebel group that la t Friday 
ambushed and burned a convoy of 
U.N. truck. canyin, em rgency 
rood Tueaday thn!8tened to attack 
other famine-relief convoy. in the 
drought-etricken north of that 
country. 

A .pokeam n for the Entrean 
People'. LIberation Front d that 
un th rebel. are Informed In 

advance about the mov ment of 
U.N. convoY', they will lllIIIume the 
trueD are beilli used u *camouf
lap' for ITlJlitiry activitl of the 
Ethiopian eov rnmenL. 

"1t \I not th wi h of lh EPLF to 
tleter relief activiti , but If'll are 
not lO(ormed of what i. eoing to 
happen, We don't have any chOice," 
laid T faye Gh Mlluzian, .pokea
IIIan in W hingtOn for Lh rebel 
troup. "W cannot be bhllned for 
lily con u n and ca ualU 
that might happen.' 

In the Ethiopi n capital of Addie 
Ababa, a . enior U.N. official 
replied that "it i, out of the 
ClUettlon" for lh U.N. emcrg ncy 
operation to .tabll. h contact. 
lrith the E rilrean rebel .. 

"In Ethiopia, WI don't have any 
COntact With any or IInh:ation 
other lh n lh eov rnm nt Bnd w 
rtl'll.lnI y cannot tart Itch coo
tact,' Mid David Morton, director 
1ft Elhlopla or the U.N.'. World 
Food Pro,ram. 

"I'M NOT FAMILIAR with all 
t he revisions, but 1 know it gives 
us a chance to vote for whom we 
want for president," said Lee Jung 
1m, a « -year-old shop owner as 
she left a polling place in Seoul's 
middle-class Hapjung district. "I 
voted yes." 

Lee Chang Cho, a spokesman for 
the governmental Central Elec
tions Management Committee, 
l18id the nationwide turnout of the 
25.6 million eligible voters aver
aged 78 percent. The figure ran 
lower in the cities, however, with 
Seoul at 65.4 percent, Pusan at 
72.5 percent and Kwangju, an 
opposition stronghold, at 75.6 per
cent. 

It was the lowest turnout since 
77.1 percent of the voters cast 
ballots allowing the late President 
Park Chung Hee to serve a third 
term. 

FOR WEEKS BEFORE the vote, 
radio and television broadcasts 
urged voters to go to the polls, 
apparently out of concern that a 
combination of neglect and a boy
cott might drag the turnout under 

50 percent of the eligible list, 
invalidating the resulta. A govern
ment holiday, declared for the 
election, also may have shaved the 
turnout. 

All the presidential candidates 
supported the constitutional revi
sions, although one, opposition 
leader Kim Dae Jung, ran into 
difficulty recording his approval. 
Kim arrived at the polls without 
his national identity card, which 
all voters are required to produce 
in order to receive a ballot. Despite 
the protestations of his aides that 
Kim was sufficiently well-known to 
be identified, poll clerks sent the 
candidate home to retrieve his 
card. 

The momentum toward Decem
ber's presidential election began 
last April when President Chun 
000 Hwan abruptly aborted 
constitutional-revision talks -
near collapse anyway - between 
the ruling and opposition parties. 
Calls for him to reverlle his deci
sion mounted through May and in 
June spilled into the streets of 
Seoul and other major South 
Korean cities. 

THIS IS JUS,T A TEST 
Q. How much does a haircut really cost you? 
A1 . Only $5 at La'James 
ft2.. Haircuts Include: 

• shampoo 
• conditioner 
• scalp massage 

A3. Remember to present your Student Senate 
Card .to receive 20% off our regularly priced 
services and 10% off any retail product. 

ofa~amej 
College of Hairstyling 

111 East Washington 
337·2109 

Come explore what 
a dental career 

has to offer. 

Sponsored by the 

PRE DENTAL 
CLUB 

Meeting, Oct. 29th 
7:00 p.m., Galagan Aud. 

Dental Science Bldg. 

billion. 
House Speaker Jim Wright, 

D-Tell8s, l18id the $23 billion figure 
should be seen as a "rock-bottom 
minimum." 

"Nobody believes ita achievement 
should lignal the end of our endea
vors," Wright added. "The negotia
tolll will be searching for additional 
ways to lower the de.ficit either by 
further cuts in spending or more 
revenue recovery or both." 

Come In And See Our 
Other Halloween Malkal 

TOYS 1M THE BASEMENT 

"The important thing is that this 
budget meeting will take place,· 
said Senate Republican leader Rob
ert Dole of Kansu. "And I hope its 
action is bold enough and 800n 
enough to reaaaure the market and 
the American people." 

E .... e .. 7 B.oo ... ln~ 
'OIE.Colle.e Thl .. g 35'-7242 

50% OFF SALE 
.1-=-I =1 .. JJ ®li££r 

( r 
1 ) _. 

.J 

I I ~ I 

~--- -1 '" J .. _ J --.l.t 

Literary FaY~rites, Fine Art Books, Cartoon Books, 
History Books, Cook Books, Biographies 

oj '1~t!~~~~~~Y; ~~el:s~~~~. 

Open a "CA~'~ :r.OSE" C.D 
today and at InltIal maturity . 
you can renew your C.D. at 
the same rate - even if rates 
have gone down. If rates are 
higher, you can renew your 
C.D. for the same term at the 
higher rate . YOU CAN'T 
LOSE! 

There's no catch. Only that 
rou must act now because this 
IS a limited time offer. The 
minimum deposit for a 
"CAN'T LOSE" C.D. is only 
$2500.00. 

it~OB~, from the following "CAN'T 
E C.D. alternatives: 

182 days 6.0 % 
3 years 7.0% 
6 years 8.0% 

I "Iume, re •• "al.t.I.QIJ'. .ltll'et.ar •• 'lddu 
to priacipil 

Z ..... .- oa qua".rly t .... po .... , •• 

Visit the First National Bank office 
nearest you before November 5,1987 
and open a "CAN'T LOSE" C .D . -
the C.D. that won't let you down! 

M 'F/nt 
'G .. ...-_........ lil. AI~ ___ • 
IIkJaJrtMw.loal)'. , ... .....-... 
.. bowtial~1'" • Bank . wi, .iUlcl,. •• 1. 

- '''''' 
/oWd CIty. IOWd ~ 356-9000 

Downtown - rowrrfPSl - COI'_ 
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No coincidence 
A tragically interesting scenario is beginning to unfold in EI 

Salvador under the U.S.-backed leadership of President 
Napoleon Duarte. And to quote a well-intentioned "lawman" 
from North Carolina, "We've got to nip this thing in the bud. 
Nip it." 

Scene one: Duarte has just proposed an absurd amnesty law 
which would make it impossible to prosecute members of the 
infamous death squads. According to Amnesty International, 
the death squads are responsible for the deaths of more than 
40,000 people in EI Salvador - most of whom were civilians. 

Scene Two: Herbert Anaya, president of the private Human 
Rights Commission in EI Salvador, was shot four times in his 
driveway as he was preparing to take his children to school. 
The killers, you guessed it: allegedly the death squads Duarte 
is seeking anuiesty for. 

While the five countries in Central America work for the 
much- needed peace accord even in the face of U.S. reluctance, 
Duarte and his death squads continue to threaten the 
possibility that such an agreement will be successful. Sparked 
by this brutal murder, leftist rebels and parties in EI Salvador 
are already threatening to abandon planned peace talks. 

Due to the undesirable fact that the Reagan administration 
wields great influence in EI Salvador, the time has come to 
oppose not only Duarte's amnesty proposal, but also any 
further threats to the peace plan originating from the right. 
This, of course, includes any further funding of the Contra 
rebels. 

If Duarte is allowed to have his way, killings such as this will 
continue without any satisfactory recourse for those murdered. 
The Reagan administration must side with Catholic leaders, 
human rights groups and Amnesty International in condemn
ing this action while also demanding an unbiased and 
full-scale investigation of the slaying. 

John G. Golden 
Editorial Assistant 

Stay on track 
Central Iowa may soon have passenger train servce if local 

officials are able to work out all the details with the folks at 
Amtrak. Good luck, guys. 

Amtrak says it will shift service from southern Iowa to a more 
populous central route running through Clinton, Cedar 
Rapids, Marshalltown, Ames, Boone and Carroll. City officials 
along the route say they are willing to build the depots. So far, 
so good. 

The whole thing may be derailed, however, because Amtrak 
officials ask for local commitments to build train depots - but 
then announce that "a few years" may pass before the 
rerouting actually takes place. Or it could be "as early as next 
summer." The folks at Amtrak don't know for sure. 

That's just great. Towns along the way must promise to build 
station facilities and pay for them, all the time wondering 
what kind of schedule Amtrak will be running on. Or whether 
Amtrak planners will even be following the same track "a few 
years" hence. 

It is understandable that Amtrak wants some kind of 
commitment from local officials in central Iowa before working 
out an operating contract with the owner of the route, North 
Western Railway. But it is hard to believe that Amtrak 
expects a firm commitment while being so vague about the 
project at the same time. 

Having passenger trains roll through central Iowa is a 
pleasing prospect and local officials should begin drawing up 
some depot plans. Meanwhile, any signal from Amtrak 
showing whether it's coming or going would be much 
appreciated. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Overdue ban 
Well, it's about time. 
President Ronald Reagan imposed a long overdue ban on 

goods to and from Iran Monday in the 'wake of increasing 
pressure to end the trading between the two countries due to 
reports of increased oil purchases from Iran. 

It seems that this year, from January to July, Iran made $900 
million from oil imports to the Uillted States, almost twice the 
amount for the total year of 1986. But that's not all. The 
United States also imports rugs and pistachio nuts from Iran, 
both very necessary commodities. 

So what does the U.S. send to Iran? Oh, just some 
low-technology mechanical and electronic goods, most of which 
will now be banned because the president wants to make sure 
Iran doesn't use them in the gulf war. 

It's good to see that the president has a conscience after all. 
Why, the U.S. already stopped sending Iran missiles and most 
aircraft repair parts, and now it's not going to give them an 
extra billion to buy such stuff from other countries - like 
China, with whom Iran is currently negotiating a deal for 
some nice Silkwonn missiles to shoot at U.S. observation 
helicopters and dangerous Iraqi grade schools. 

Banning trade with Iran isn't a problem - the fact that the 
ban is coming now is. Iran and the U.S. are in the middle of 
what some people consider an undeclared war. In the last few 
months Iran has bombed numerous tankers, Iraqi cities and 
Kuwati oil field& and ships. The U.S., in tum, has sunk three 
Iranian ships (resulting in Iranian casualties) and blown an 
Iranian oil platfonn to smithereens, among many other 
symbolic gestures of bicep flexing. All this time the U.S. was 
providing Iran with mucho dinero to continue its acts of 
aggression, and just now decided to stop. 

Boy, it's a good thing election year is almost here. 

Stephen Welc:h 
Editorial Writer 

Oplnlonl .xpre ... d on the Viewpoint. page of The 
D.II, lo •• n ar. thOle of the slgnld author. The Din, 
Iow.n, II I non-profit corporation, does not expre.s 
opinions on the .. matte,.. 

. 

Edltorlll plee editor/Suzanne McBride Photography editor/Doug Smith 

Second crash is avoidable 
H istory has recorded that 

on Monday, Oct. 19, the 
Dow Jones Industrial 
Average fell a record 

508 points, a drop of 22.6 percent 
in one day. Coupled with the losses 
in previous days, investors ' lost 
roughly $1 trillion over a two
month period. 

To put this sum into perspective, 
$1 trillion would buy 5 million 
homes, each priced at $200,000. 

The newspapers contained numer
ous stories drawing a parallel 
between the stock-market crash of 
1987 and the crash of 1929. The 
main thrust of these articles was 
whether another Grest Depression 
was inevitable. No one truly knows 
the an,swer to this question. 

THERE HAS been some recovery 
in the equity market. The losses 
are no longer $1 trillion . Although 
possibly noi as pressing as it was a 
few days ago, the question still 
remains ss to the relationship of 
movements in the stock market 
and subsequent economic activity. 

The stock market is a forward
looking animal. Ultimately, inves
tors value a stock according to the 
future prospects of the company. 
What happens to the company in 
the future will be the ultimate 
arbitrator of the returns that an 
investor realizes. 

The realized retum on a common 
stock consists of two components: 
dividends and capital gains. In the 
United States, dividends are fairly 
predictable. Companies are very 
reluctant to reduce dividend pay-

Letters 

What a concert 
To the Editor: 

The UI should clean up ita act 
concerning reserve seats at rock 
concerts before it is slapped with a 
major lawsuit. I specifically refer to 
last Tuesday's U2 concert at which 
many of those sitting in front row 
reserved seats were literally 
mauled when SOllie in the crowd 
rushed the stage. 

I am particularly upset because I 
went to some trouble to obtain 
third-row seats for a special friend. 
U2 is her favorite bsnd of all time, 
but because of injuries she suffered 
she had to leave the arena after 
the first song when the crowd 
rushed the stage. She was bitten, 
some of her hair was pulled out, a 
gold bracelet given to her as a 
birthday present was ripped from 
her arm and she received bruises 
over much of her body. 

A guy next to her had his glasses 
knocked off so hard the lens 
popped out and a woman next to 
him received an elbow in the face 
which caused her nose to bleed. All 
this happened because the univer
sity failed to provide even mini
mum security needed for a concert 
of this size. 

I was one of the fortunate ones to 
get a ticket at 5 p.m. the day of the 
show - when about 100 more 
tic)lets were put up for sale. I was 
sble to sit in the 14th row beside 
the band and could see most of 
whst happened. 

First off, most of the ushers were 
petite females weighing about 110 
pounds. Now I'm not suggesting 
that the university eliminate 
female ushers, but size can be an 
intimidating factor when someone 
is contemplating biting another 

Marshall 
Blume 
menta and tend to increase them 
only when it is clear that they can 
maintain the dividends at the new 
level. 

IN CONTRAST, capital gains are 
very difficult to predict but ulti
mately must parallel a firm's 
growth in earnings. In general, the 
price of a stock increases as 
dividends and the prospects for 
future earnings improve. The price 
of a stock decreases ss the uncer
tainty about future earnings 
increases . Put another way, 
increased uncertainty about the 
future decreases stock prices. 

What all this says is that prices in 
the stock market are based upon 
the market's snticipstion of the 
future. 

If that is all there is, a drop in the 
stock market would never cause a 
deep depression . Rather, a drop in 
the stock market would merely 
reflect the market view that a 
downturn in economic activity ie 
imminent. The stock market would 
not be the cause of a collapse in 
economic activity. 

YET, THE stock market does 
affect the real economy in various 
indirect ways. When stock prices 
fall as they did last week, corpora
tions may find that they need to 

person. That's why most bar 
bouncers are large men. 

Second, I'm beginning to fear for 
our country if the behavior of the 
R.O.T.C. boys hired as security are 
any indication of the strength of 
our armed forces . AB soon as the 
crowd rushed the stage, the 
R.O.T.C. boys turned and ran 
away. Yes, I said, ran away. They 
shoot soldiers in war for this, don't 
they? Well, these people will be 
officers some dsy, 80 I guess they 
won't have to fight anyway. 

If the UI has no intention of 
controlling crowds at large concerts 
they should at least malte the floor 
area "general admission" so the 
patrons can fight it out on their 
own. But when an individual buye 
a reserved seat on the floor, he/she 
is entitled to enjoy the show as free 
from physical harm as someone at 

contribute more to pension funds, 
and chariteble inltitutione may 
have to reduce their level of 
spending. 

The most important effect is that 
individual investors will feel 
poorer. This effect, however, il very 
uneven. Wealth in this country is 
highly concentrated. In 1982, the 
IRS estimates that the wealthiest J 
percent of the population held 20 
percent of total wealth. 

Ownership of common .tock is 
even more concentrated. A 
decrease or an increase in stock 
prices has the greatest effect upon 
a limited number' of very wealthy 
individuals. These individuals may 
postpone the purchase of a new 
yacht or a new art object, but they 
are so wealthy thst it is unlikely 
that they will substantially chsnge 
their lifestyle. 

RETIRED individuals who are 
living off their savings will be hard 
hit by any decline in stock-market 
values. They will have to reduce 
their stendard of living, but the 
effect on the overall economy is not 
likely to be great. 

The major imponderable is the 
middle and upper middle cl888 who 
receive most of their income from 
wages. What will be the reaction of 
a person who currently earns 
$100,000 and has just lost, eay, 
$20,000 in the stock market? A 
modest increase in savings will 
very rapidly replace the lOIS. 

Yet wage earners may start to 
worry sbout loeing their jobs and 
about al\ sorts of other things. 

a basketball game. Thi, isn't ask· 
ing too much. 

By the way, if you had a seat on 
the floor, you can get your money 
back. Just call Kevin Taylor, 
director of campus programs, at 
335·3059. He was the dude in 
charge of security. H you would 
like to see about doing something 
on a daBS action level to stop thil 
from happening again, just wri te to 
me at 336 S. Clinton St. or call 
338-1532. 

JeH Renander 
336 S. Clinton St., Suite 16 

A few problems 
To the Editor: 

I'm a big fan of the Irish band U2 
and I enjoyed the show at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. But what I diJ. 
liked was the bad reputetion the 
crowd received through reporU 
published in The Daily Iowan. 

One of the major problems wu the 
ticket sales. Everybody waa com
plaining about having to pay high 
prices for scalped tickets. I think 
that S.C.O.P.E., by employing the 
line number system, did a very 
good job of distributing tickets, but 
they should not have let the fans 
buy so many tickets. Everyone I 
knew bought the limit oflO tickets. 
Those who thought they were going 
to malte a fast buck with 30 ticket. 
got stuck with their hands full. If 
you are a die-hard fan of U2, like 
myself, you had to stand in line for 
three hours in order to get ticket.. 

Another problem was the chain on 
the main floor that shattered. 1 
would think that the people who 
set up the show have done numer
ous shows before and would expect. 

their confld nee d t roy d, theM 
wage am ra may poatpone the 
pul'th818 or a house or 8 n 'II Clf. 

IF TllERE w re many . uch poet.. 
ponement., conomle Ivlty 
would declin . Declining /IOmic 
activity would I d to un mploy. 
ment, and th n to furt}! r declinet 
in economic activity - a eelr· 
feed ing cycle. 

This d ruction of contid nee iJ 
the real dan r f a d lin in the 
' tock market. In cont ... t to 1929, 
policy-makera m to underatand 
the Importan f malntalniDl thiJ 
elusive contid nee. 

The fedr ral IOv rnm nt h many 
tooll to mainte!n public confidence 
and prelUmably will u them. 
Federal Reserv R rd Chairman 
Alan Green pan'l promi that the 
FRB will uppJy money to the 
economy wu a proper 'J'ld poeitive 
aign of rea uran . And the red· 
era l ,overnment eould enact 
emergency expenditllre to I))IIf 
the ecol'lOmy if n 

The m.vor ri k i. that the federal 
goverrun nt ould und l'eltima~ 
the indirect ffi of a cruh in the 
ltock ma.rk t upon con um r confi· 
dence and d lay in Uling actiot\. 

In retl'08pect, the IOv mment 
could have don a ~at d aI to 
reduce the IIeverity o( th G~t 
Depreulon. Hopefully. histo!)' will 
not repeat IlMlr 

CopyrIght 1987 N""'CI'~' Marshall 
Blu,,* I O'rtClOI of thl Rodney I.. 
While Center for Flnlnelll ReNlirch . t 
the Whlfton School 01 BUlin'" II the 
U"lverslty of Plnn'ylv nil 

that kind of behavior. y room
mate tried to land on hi chair 
and it Ihatter d. Maybe there 
should have been bene or poe. 
aibly all the chat,.. uld have been 
cleated from th noor. 

Now to th I pro I 01, the Dr. 
review of the 0 (Oct. 22) wu 
good but mill d the readera. Jeff 
Rynott'. articl W8.1 load until he 
atArted ltaling th IOn,. the band 
played. For one, they played 
"Gloris· by Van Mom n, not U2's 
"Glori .. " The only ·old fIOnt' I 
hean! was "r Will ollow." I hope 
that Rynot kn th.t Bad" is 
not an old lOng, at I t J hope ,I 
len't since it cam from The 
Unlorpttab)e Ire. AlJo, there 
wea no mentIOn of the great rend,
tlon of ·En~· from th JOIhua 
Tree. 

Ov rail, I njoyed th mualcofthi. 
politically dilturbed band and I 
~ W'lU\ what. I.h 'i y. Bllt \M 
next time they co Into town 
don't make th m or lh fa.n look 
bad - W lucky to have IUch 
a veat band perform In Iowa City 

£ ric Shlw", 
2031 Burge R dance Hall 

Letters policy 

L8IterIlo Iht Edrtor n1UII be typed 
and n1UIII be IIgned Unlignld or 
untyped IetIn WIll no! be CDlllidllid 
for publicltlOfl Lacwlihould Inc:/UdI 
Iht writIr'. fIIIIp/loIlII r1\Imbef, owNch 
WIll no4 be publWlld. end addreII. 
Vt'hicII 'IWIII be 'M1tlIIeId upon ~ 
lAI.1era tIt>Ovld be brief ~ """' Daly 
!owen _ \he right to ed~ tor 
tangth end dInty 

Cause-of-the -moment clubs 
O ctober is, I think, my 

favorite month of the 
year. Every day, while 
driving to school, one 

can see cock pheasants strut by the 
roadside or watch migrant hawks 
swoop for prey in the harvested 
fielda . Now snd then a buck in a 
clearing, new antlers still draped 
with a few strands of velvet, lifts 
his head nervously as the car 
pall8es. A week or I!O ago, while a 
dark blue ice atorm m.oved weat, 
the sun rose hot and clear to the 
east, turning the shadowed morn
ing into a luminesc:ence of russet 
and gold: October weather. 

All very nice, of course, but what 
exactly does any of thia hsve to do 
with political or social commen
tary? 

A great deal, one 8uspectl!, inl!Ofar 
as it illustrates a basic difference 
between the p~ychology of the 
conservative and that of the lib
eral: The conservative aeems capa
ble of simple appredation in a way 
thst ia underdeveloped in the lib
eral mindeet. 

IT 18 IN the liberal nature to 

Craig 
Payne 
constantly requi re a Cause-of-the
moment against which to emote. (A 
good local example of a Cause-of
the-moment club Is the m student 
i"Oup New Wave.) AB columnilt D. 
Keith Mano has pointed out, liber
als infuse their politics not with 
thought or reason, but with an 
intimate emotional charge; they 
really can't feel meaningful or truly 
alive unless vicariously experienc
ing some sort of Buffering or injuI
tice. To them, the conservatlve'l 
fundamental joy In life is seen al 
conscienceless, uncaring smugne88. 

All of this comes to mind as one 
surveys a flyer circulated last week 
on the m campul. Entitled • A 
Night Againlt The Right," it 
advertisel live mUlic, beer, 
munchiea and drinks, following (in 
much smaller print) II ftlmj "The 
War at Home." It pictures the 
pope, the Queen of Ellflancl, Terry 

Brsnstsd, Robert Bark, George 
Will, W.F. Buckley, Jr. and, of 
course, Ronald and Nancy ~p.n, 
among other noted conservative., 
behind bars or lOme type of grid
work arrangement (the graphics 
are rather poor). One a8lUmel that 
this il to be perceived as life at il.e 
finest: beer, munchies, mu.ic and 
an opportunity to snub conlervato 
ism, all wrapped up in one big 
self-yti.fied happening. 

ITISreminilCentofacommentby 
writer Joseph Sobran : ") often get 
the feeling that what i. wron, with 
political di8CIIB8ion In general II 
that it ia dominated by nlUTOw 
malcontents who take their bear
ings not from imagea of health and 
hllppineB8 but from .tatiatlcal luf· 
fering. They alway. seem to want 
to 'eliminate' IOmething - poverty, 
racilm, war - In.tead of settling 
for foatering other IOIU of thin,. It 
i. beyond their power actually to 
produce." 

Of course, the con_tVatlve ia not 
blind to the needa of humanity. But 
the conservative looks to "hat will 
achieve the greateet Iood for the 
""atell number of people for the 

lonp t penod of tIme, while the 
liberal w pi OVi r th hort·tenn 
needa of a r. 'II lal-Interett 
groupe, CIU r·th ·mom nt dub! 
work a10 t wh t th h failed 
to apprecial.e while fa l Iy proml .. 
ing to create fIOmethln, better. 

Thi, I. an ex ration, and oed' 
.Ionilly orpnllat!onl which are 
fllrly liberal do 10m real fOOd. for 
example, I tip f th ha t IoeI to 
National Public Radio'. · Momilll 
Edition" for havlna th counce to 
broadcal t a ri of repOlu on the 
lituatlon of lh 5 million r,tltn 
refugeee, peclally in Ii f the 
0Il101", U.S./Soviet ann Ie-
dOll • . Th plight of the Mllhane II 
both stark and rrible, a nd NPR 
makes no attelDpt to play I down, 

Compared with I llch jfenuiM 
conlCloulnw·rlllslng frorts , rune
tionl luch al ·A Night Again t The 
Ri,ht" can be n fOr what they 
Il ... : exerd In moral vapidity 
and intellectual vacully, a\lOn""" 
by one of your many local C ... 
of-the· moment clubs. 

Craig Payne'. ooturM '!)pel" on me 
~nte page Iftry wwk. 

SU 
'I t _hen t 
the Re8l 

t Jeft wit 
sUJl)lllit 
. nd ·sn 
provisiOl 
the sun 
l reaty al 

Tuesd. 
(oUr day 
ID give d 
lack of I 
l imit ~ 
lnitiatlv. 
\nlaBile I 
",,!egiC 

really di, 
,eek ago 
Bill HulA 

I "I thin 
"?ut toge 
p-emben 
,nd tht 
Iowa," hI 

I House 

INCR. 

a.'. s 
Do 

till ... 

II 

Vc 
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Summit 
If/hen the INF lrealy I, finished, 
the Reagan adminiBtraUon will be 
left with a choice: agree to a 
summit where the treaty Is (goed 
,nd "an arrangem nt" on the key 
proviaiona a)so 18 I' ached 01' forgo 
the summit and .Ign the INF 
reaty at II lower level. 
Tueeday'B announcement comel 

. lour days after Gorbachev refused 
to give date. for th summit, citing 
lack of progre88 in n gotiation! to 
limit Reagan'! Strategic Defenle 
Iniliative - the apace-based anti

iaaile program - and to reduce 
rtraugic weapOn. on both side8. 

The huty scheduling of the She
vardnadze trip wu seen by West
ern diplomta here as a Soviet 
response to critical comments 
made in the Western preas about 
Moscow's failure to announce a 
summit date when Shultz was 
here. 

THE UNITED STATES and the 
Soviet Union agreed 18st month to 
hold a 8ummit for signing an INF 
treaty this year, but in a meeting 
lut Friday with Secretary of State 
George Shultz, Gorbachev sud
denly added progress on limiting 
SOl and holding strategic talks as 

a condition for the summit. 
In a respOnse to criticisms of 

Gorbachev's move in the West and 
an apparent attempt to give a fresh 
impetus to the U.S.-Soviet dialogue 
following the Soviet leader's 
refusal to set summit dates, 
Pyadyshev Tuesday gave an 
upbeat assessment of meetings 
Shultz held here with leading 
Soviet officials. 

"We cannot agree with the evalua
tions made by a number of mass 
media of the West ... containing a 
certain share of pessimism con
ceming the results of t,he Soviet-
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U.S. meeting in Moscow: Pyadys
hev said. "A brief timeout has been 
taken now to think over the new 
ideas put forward by the Soviet 
leadership and to work out the 
i88ues which remain unsolved.· 

In another attempt to keep the 
U.S.-Soviet dialogue going, She
vardnadze summoned U.S. ambas
sador Jack Matlock for talks Tues
day. The two discussed the 
strategic agreements under negoti
ation betwWln the two countries, 
Pyadyshev said. The U.S. Embassy 
here declined comment on the 
meeting. 

]988 
Howard Hughe Medicalln titute 
Doctoral Fellow hip 
in Biological Science 

lIow.rd Hugh~ \l edical In liwl "ill ... ard 60 Doctoral 
Fdlo ... hirs in an inl~m.tion.1 comllclition .dmini lere«! by the 

.tional Ilt"l>earch Count·il. 'Ole In'!tilute "elcom, all quali
fi('d 011plic8"1s and .trong'i} encourages members of minoril) 
groulls ond ""m~n to "pply. 

Eligibilily: 
Apl'liean1.8 m.) be cilizen or nationals of the l nitrd IlIt or 
foreign nOlional . A ... rd .. ill be made for I'Cicurch-b d 
doclol"dl proj:,'I1IrtIS in cell biolo!;) and regulalion, immunolug), 
genetics, neuroscience, Ind lrurlural biolOg) . Arlvlit'an must 
nOI hal compleled, in luding the cum'nl teml. more than 

Sto k Market _________ Conti_ nued_ lrom_ page_ 1A 

24 semr ter houno. 36 quarter hou,." or cqui,.lenl, of graduate 
.Iudy. Indil idual. "ho art· pursuing or "ho hold the \l1I~ U\.II . 

or Il.ll.~. degree and .. anI 10 work to .. ard a "" U or So- II. in thr 
biological ""ienccs are exell1 l,l from the foregoing refilri,·lion. 
Forcib'l' nationals for whom English is not Ih. primary lou
guag.· mu.1 submil seore. from Ihr Te>l of Engli.h a. ° Foreign '\he • OJ 80m type of rally 

bert above 1,950: Baker aaid. "1 
Irieh I could tell you when it was 
IIOming." 

Trude Latim r, analystatJoeepht
hal & Co., I8ld the m rket i8 
,howing lOme Ign. of stabiliza-

tion, although it remains "very 
nervous and very frag! Ie." 

She characterized buying as "very 
selective, cautious nibbling" being 
done for longer-term investment 
purposes. 

"If we can show this kind of 

stability for a few days, we may 
attract more buying," Latimer 
said. ·Stability with an upside bias 
is crucial." 

The NYSE's sharp restrictions on 
program trading, imposed last 
week, were stilt in force Tuesday. 

On the trading floor, American 
Medical International was the 
most active NYSE-listed issue, 
unchanged at 111/2. 

American Telephone & Telegraph 
followed, rising 1 V. to 27V2. 

Languogr CIllH I ). , 
Stipend & Allnwances: 

The fcllo .... hips .. ill W for three )ean, rcnc .. able fOri" 0 Iddi
tional )Cal1llll Ihe In8lilule's option. Each award in Iud"" an 
unnual lip nil ofSI2,300 (for 12-momh tenure) 10 the Fellow, 
and an annual cost-of-educalion alio".nce of $1 0.700 in lieu of 
.11 tuilion and rcr . 

State Legislature _______ ---..::CO=ntlnued:=.....:.:.lrom=page~1A 
Deadlines: 

Deadline for Preliminary 'pplicalions is olember 13.1987. 
"onls ",ill I ... UII/10lII'C"') in March 1988. "",ardees mu (be,,~n 

really didn't tart to happen until a 
Jl!l!k ago: Senate Majority Leader 
Bill Hutchins, D·Audubon. Baid. 
I 

'Ilhink th compromise plan we 
put togeth l' i, respre&entative or 
fMmbers in the nate and House 
and the 2. million people in 
Iowa," he said. 

• House Speaker Don Aven80n, 

D·Oelwein, blamed the earlier 
impasse on Branstad. 

"AS SOON AS Governor Bran
stad withdrew from negotiations, 
within a week and a half we had a 
bill p8A8ed," he said. 

"We knew all along we could get a 
bipartisan agreement in the legis
lature. I think privately a lot of 
Republicans felt the same way. I 

think they agreed we were thrown 
a curve ball in January that kept 
us in a bind for 10 months," 
Avenson said. 

Although passed as a temporary 
one-year solution, Avenson said he 
expects pOlitics will prevail next 
year, an election year, and the 
proposal will be extended. 

"No one is going to call ' this 

perfect, but more of the body feels 
comfortable with this than any 
other plan," House Minority 
Leader Del Stromer, R-Garner 
said. 

OppOsition to the income tax plan 
came {rom lawmakers in a liberal 
wing of the majority Democratic 
caucus, who believe the wealthiest 
Iowans will reap the biggest bene
fits from the tax reform propOsal. 

f~lIo ... hip!> hy F.II 19118. 
For Informal ion: 
Call (202) 334-21172 or \\ rill": 
Hughe Doctoral Fello .. shil's 
Th Fellowshil) om " 

utional R~;,earch Council 
2101 Conslilution " ('nu 
Washington. D .. 20~18 

Remi ngton _----=Conti=·nued=lrom::.:....opage~1A 
REMINGTON STRESSED the 

need to appoint women to senior 
r.cuJty and administrative posi· 
liolll at th UI, especially in light 
ri the fact that 23 of the 97 UI 
Wty mignatlonl from 1986- 7 
!tre wom n 

'Our bottom lin f\gurea remain 
diacouragm" but we .n't let thet 
etAlp us," Remington Jd. 

The UI Office of Affirmative Action 
will increa awareneas of 

available Ii cully positions by cir· 
Nletinl a n w letter. Different 
Vokts, Ii ing thOle positions. 

According to Carai l , th affirm a
· action program at the UI is not 
· d red - u steel by the 

III cooperation and positive I der· 
p by the counCil mak up her 

platform. 

INCREASED COOP RATION 
~tw n council m mbere and til 
· admini ration will be e n· 
· in coming y rI, ah id, in 

ldcbtion to cooperation with other 
JOvemm nu. 

A poeitiv mod of I d hip by 
councilorl will enabl the council to 
iCIIIIImunlcate m effectiv Iy with 
the ety staff and other branch of 

. mment. 
On th subject. of city revenue , 

Horowitz Hid railin, property 
Ill! to hal nee th CIty', budget 
Ihould be ea lut rtsort' to curb 
the city'. projected 900,000 deficit 
in /i1Cl1 year 19 9 

Annual performance evaluations of 
city pro&ram - to d lermine 
where the (at i. - nd improving 
the effiel ney of the city through 
IIICTUIed in rgov mm nual coop. 
eration will Id in defiCIt reduction, 
!he wd. 

PU'M1NO ASI DE SOME ached
uIed capital Improvem nt projcd.l, 
lIIdudinl vano lreet repalra, 
trail allO reduce cIty erpendlluretl, 

Mid. 
0lt'. Ilk g lling a tooth filled: 

ehe l8id "If you don't tak Clre of 
It when you h ve a email Clvity, 
7OU're going to hay • big on to 
lital with. 

Erpen nc In dm1Ol.tralio" 
With tb U.. Department of 
Haith, EduCilion and Welfare, 
lite p ol'p and th Appalac. 

HaIth (Ire CommIe lon, 
""orolr1'iu Nyl, mak h r a hIghly 

CIIlIlir,.od candidate for th council. 
NOY{ marri d and ral ing a child, 

I Halloween 
,. .Sale 
i 4¢ ~ Copies 

council report - by a decentralized 
structure placing the emphasis of 
affirmative action on various UI 
departments. 

"We do have a number of 1Ia80ns 
that help us at the departmental 
level," Cargile said, adding more 
liasons are needed. "You know a 
lot better about what goes on in 
your department and what the 
problems are than [ do.' 

Cargile also addressed the council 
report's criticism that affirmative 
action data reports in previous 
years have been incomplete and 
inaccurate. Cargile said the 
employment of a dats manager is 
improving data repOrting. 

Continued from page 1 A 

Horowitz is currently a member of 
the Iowa City Planning and Zoning 
Commission. 

These experiences, she says, nelp 
her to maintain good perspective in 
attaining her goal of making Iowa 
City a more efficient political dis
trict. 

THE COUNCIL CURRENTLY 
has only one female member -
Kate Dickson - among seven 
councilors, and Horowitz said her 
presence will add a perspective to 
the council that it may have been 
lacking. 

"Women and men, when they 
work together, they bring different 
points together," she said. 

Horowitz also said she hopes to be 
more positive than the current 
occupant of the District A seat 
Emest Zuber. ' 

"1 like to get along with people' 
he. s.aid. "I would hope to be mo:e 

pGelbve (than Zuber) in what I say 
and how I deal with people." 

I 

IS PREVENTABLE 
OCTOBER IS NATIONAL AIDS PREVENTION MONTH 

HELPYOURSELF--GET THE FACTS 
AIDS PREVENTION MONTH IS SUPPORTED BY THESE ORGANIZATIONS 
Johnson County Red Cross 
Iowa City Free Medical Clinic 
Iowa City Crisis Intervention Center 
Johnson County AIDS Coalition 
Iowa Center for AIDS/ARC Resources and Education (ICARE) 
Johnson County Health Department 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women 
Gay Peoples Union at the University of Iowa 
Mideastern Council on Chemical Abuse (MECCA) 
Johnson County Department of Human Services 
The University of Iowa Student Senate 

NAnoNAL 

AIDS 
PREVENTION MONTH 
OCTOBER'ffl 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: IOWA AIDS HOTLINE 1-800-532-3301 

DID YOU KNOW? 
As a faculty, student or staff member of The ' University 
of IOWa that you can purchase the EAZY PC ™ 

(j)OIl 'l blf),. 
lCIjro/ll 

a COfllpll II /lOll 'or 
t e/.~e Ilfl I v 

(tlf!j°lt I. d [vitll /1.5 • • • 

dle(f{e t 1/lli1l9 80111(' " 

1..e/Ll~/1 ,:s f'JlI, ''J~HlI/iiSJC{/I' 
. tiLil!9

S 
01 l ~~Ii!!!!!;ii 

eftCi1tllj ~ 

$599,00 
Suoeo ......... 1Wk, IMg 

'824 
'net .... Prtnter 

(Z·a"-S!>ee "".1 3.S" Orl ... 
lal Stuo.nl Prot' 

$699.00 

'924 
Inclu~. printer 

<tCOMPAR 

E2·20 20 MEG lIerd O.I.e 
Special Sludenl Price 

$999.00 
Suggt_ ,""" i>'~' $16119 

'1224 
Include. printer 

s. Up .nd Aunnlng Immedlll,ly 
Tho eazy pc IS de5tgned lor people who wanl a powerlul, .nordabl. 

personal computer thaI IS l)Ctremely easy 10 use, All you do is plug It In 
· . · 1U5I "~e a 1V Once you lurn lho sySlem on. illolls you In plain EngliSh 
e .. clty whll 10 cIO. 

The oily pc is perlecllor "pe"ence<t PC user. '" ',rsl .,mersl Whelher 
you're ru""ono a ouSiness. on COllege, '" helping your kids wnh _""rI<. 
Ihe ellY pc has lhe power 10 run 10000y's lOp soIlwar • . 

The 'lly pc: '"Iur,t: 
• 8068·compa.,bIe 16 bll miClOptOCesSQr, 7 16 MHz 
• 512K AAM, expandable 10 640K w'lh ophons 
• Delachable low prohle keyboard. 
• 14" 25KHz page whole phosphor monochrome CAT man"'" ""_ to 

base unit . 
• Palallell,Q POri Interlace. 
• BUill-in 58(181 inlertace Wllh OB-9 ConneclOl fOf optIOnal MICrosoft· 

compatible mouse. 
• Ind<lde. MS·DOS. MS·DOS Mana",r, GW·6ASIC·· . 

For ordering Information contact: 
Bobby Olson 

1-800-626-6727 
8:30 am-12 pm 1-5 pm $ COM FAR. 

EAZY BUNDLES 
with the purchase of any 

EAZY peTM 
you can buy a Panasonic 

printer KX-P180i printer 
(cable included) plus a 

Logitech ™ mouse ·for an 
additional $225. 

Specoat p"",ng oft,r good only on pur<:h .... diroaly trom 
ZonUh Corur""l(s) ,,_ abo .. by .lUdenlS. IICVIIy ono .lIft 
IOf 111." own ..... No Olher dilCOVnts aI>!JIy l,mot one pOI. 
lOflal compuler and one moNkH pef IndiVIdual In any 12 
rnonm pOlIO(! Price> IIUIIjocI 10 c"""II' wMauI ""''''. 
Ltmlled quant.l)' IY'llable 

Vila/MasterCard 
Add 3% addltlona' 

for handling. 
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***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Loin 
Sirloin 
Steak 

$l~ 
.IIL ••• IRLOIII STIAK L •• ,2.0' 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Loin Tailless 
Porterhouse or 
T-Bone Steak 

LB. 

~ 

Lady Lee 
Chilled 

Orange Juice 

¢ 
64-oz. ctn. 

~ 
FROZEN 

Ore-Ida 
Golden Crinkles 

or Fries 

¢ 
2-lb. bag 

r------------------------------······-·~ I /COMPANV COUPON I EXPIRES " ,3/17. I #B888 I I. II'BEE i I ' . . (One) 5-Lb. lag of Gold Medal Flour (ALL PURPOSE, I 
I UNILlACHED OR SELF-RISING, Up to $1.00) at the I 

Check-out when you buy one package Betty Crocker I 
II SuperMolst Cake Mix (any flavor) and one container I 

Betty Crocker Ready To Spread Frosting (any flavor). 
I Grocer: Plea .. till In your , .. all prICe I I (not to exc .. d $1.00) $ I 
I Good _ ot 10/21/.710 11/ 3/.7 I 

onl V al logle food c.nlell I 
I Supplier eode 019177 . I l lim. one coupon per t_lIy. _mabl. In _ . 1111. COIII)on mCll' not be ..",OCIUCocl. • -_....... .._-_._------------_._------

K.V BUYI .r ••• 1,. I.wl"gl m.d. palilbl. j ..... -~ Ih,ough m8l1u'.elur.,'. Ilmpor.ry p'o
mOllon" .lIow8I1e •• or .. e.pllon.1 
pure h .... , Look 'or mort .1 !lVi" 

-~_"".-
......... T_y._ ........ , .. _ .... .... ...... _y. 0 ......... ~ 111 __ " 
:",: ..... , cotl a...- ..... ..: 

California 
Head 

Lettuce 

Michigan 
Jonathan 
I Apple. 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 
2 LOIN, 2 BLADE. 
2 RIB & 2 SIRLOIN 

A.sorted 
Pork Chop. 

$l~ 
1***** USDA GRADE A - FRYING 68 ¢ 
Chicken Wings MAONA ;!-K L •.••• 

! ***** DELTA PRIDE - fllESH 10NELESS 

CaHlsh Fillet .... LI, '3.68 
,***** HILLSHIRE FARMS - SMOKED SAUSAGE Oil 

"Polaka Kielbasa i.i '2.18 
***** QUALITY GUARANTEED • 
10NE.LESS LOIN - NEW YORK '4 38 
Strip Steak ...... LI. • 

***** QUAliTY GUARANTEED - LARGE END 

Beef Rib Roast .. LB.' 
~ 

TWELVE FLAVORS 

Bett, Crocker 
SuperMolst 
Cake Mixes 

79~". 11,5-oz. 
pkg. 

~ 
EIGHT FLAVORS 

READV TO SPREAD 

Bett, Crocker 
1~"A·my Deluxe 

Frosting 

$l~, 

PLAIN OR POWDERED SUGA 

Harvest Day 
Donuts 12-oz. 

LOW CALORIE 

Crisp 
Celery 

FRESH 

Crl.p 
R.d Radl.h •• 

pkg. 

MICHIGAN 

R.d D.llelou. 
App' •• 

79t 
b .. 

U,I, NO, 1 

Medium 
Vellow 
Onion. 

***** USDA INSPECTED 

Bonele •• Frvlng 
Chicken 8re •• , 

j$a~ 
j ***** .UDOIG · ALL VAIII!TIU 4 
Thin SlIc.d M •• t • .... 2. ..... '" 

***** Voung Turk., Wlng.L. 27c 
1***** LADYLU -MG.OIlHOT 98¢ 

Roll Sau •• ge ..... I-*- pt. 

,***** WILSON . WHOLE. HAlf 011 HONEY HAl. 
.l UTAA LEAN - .. , 'AT '"EI • 3 1 8 
Bon.I ••• Ham .. LI • 

j ***** LADY LEt - UIOA GIIADI A '1 08 
5 to I-Lb. Turke, LI • 

12-0Z. CANS - REG , OR 
DIET DR. PEPPER. 

7-Up, Squirt 
& Orange Crush 

1$ 
• p.ck 
~I,IIIA otllO IT 

~ 
PURE 

Lady L •• 
Appl. 
Cider 

moWaltin' 

At Eaglel 
Whenever there ore more thon 
two people woitlng in line to be 
checked out. we'lI open onother 
register until 011 of our lones are 
open If we toil to do so. Just ast< fO( 
your $1 "Tired of Woitin'" coupon 

89~..........-:. 
..,.. StoN Roan: 

' Mon, thru 51\,-8:00 . • u [ "f] 
I0,0Op.m, 9 
Sunday·8:00 l ,m,-8:00 p,m, 
Aulomated T d£r Machines III th,u 
600 North Dod~ St. JOWl CIty 
2213 2nd St.. Hwy, 6 Wal. CoraMIt 
1101 S, Rtvcrskk Dr .. &owl CIty 

Coralville 
Dellis 
'Now Open! 

-
• " Ie The D 

R 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The Chicago Cubs' Andre Dawson now 
has some bargaining power for a new 
contract after his performance in 1987. 

See Page 48 

· Elliott votes for Big Ten basketball tourney 
I .~ Scott Wingert 
• The Dalfy Iowan 

Athletic Director Bump 
Elliot . d oppoelte reaction. to 

I two k~Nhletic tournament propo
.. Is at the monthly meeting oC the 

• Board in Control of Athletic8 Tuell
day. 

Elliott laid he voted for a Big Ten 
, basketball tournament for March, 

1989, a t a recent meeting of confer
, enee a th! tie directo ... in Chicago. 

But a move to lltart a national 
playoff in collegiate {ootball, on the 
NCAA agenda ID January and 

being puahed very hard by televi-
8ion. waa nixed by conference ath
letic directors. 

"I voted in favor of the (basketball) 
tournament on the basis that it did 
not cost U8 class time and that the 
coach (Tom Davis) favored it." 
Elliott said. 

The Big Ten is currently the only 
major conference in the nation 
without a postseason tournament. 
Such a format would slice the 
current IS-game schedule down to 
a 14-game schedule with the tour
nament. 

MlnnelOta Twlna flrlt baMman Kent Hrbek and hll wife Jeanie Wave 
to a crowd during a victory parade for the World Serlea championl. 

Parade greets new 
World Champions 
By William Fall 
United Press International 

MINNEAPOLI - A blizzard of 
litre m ... and confetti . lOme of it 
'hredded maney Inowed Tuea
day on the World Series victory 
parad at l.en of lhoUllllnds of 
eheerin fan creeted the Minne
IOta Twin . 

Twin Man r Tom Kelly. the 
playe1"l and their wives rode In 

open convertibl in chilly wea
th r. while fen hoated banners 
.nd waved "Homer Hankies,· 
the white cloth that became a 
symbol of th Twms' drive to the 
Seri Litle. 

111 pI 11 waved to th crowd, 
thanked fan. who yelled their 
coflll'llulation and I .. ned out of 
l~ LOV "hi h-fivea" to 

lu ky nou h to geL cI 
Outfielder Tom Brun a nsky 
Wived a 'Hom r Hanky" 811 he 
IT"8eted (j n • many of whom had 
ducked out of work or lChool to 
aa1ute the Twin. 

"It',great ·infi Id rAlNewman 
yelled. 

the St. Louis Cardinals 4-2 Sun
day in the deciding game of the 
Series. 

Some of the confetti was green. 
The Minneapolis Federal Reserve 
Banlt distributed hundred of 
thousands of dollars in shredded 
money for the parade. The old 
curren.cy waa no longer usable 
and waa slated for shredding and 
disposal. . 

The caravan traveled the eight 
miles from Minneapolis to St: 
Paul. where hundreds of thou
sands more stood waiting for the 
victory entourage to arrive for a 
final round of speech-making 
outside the state Capitol. 

More than 100.000 jammed the 
mall in front of the Capitol for 
one last chance to hail the Series 
heroes. Security officers said it 
waa the largest crowd ever at the 
Capitol, topping even the Fourth 
of July Taste of Minnesota finale 
that is always a popular attrac
tion. 

FAN8CHEERED wildly as the 
players and their wives - many 
clad in long fur coats - walked 

, on a red carpet to the top of the 
Capitol steps. where they were 
greeted by Gov. Rudy Perpich: 

Pilcher Bert B1yleven drew an 

Rodgers honored 
I as top NL manager 

NEW YORK (up!) - Buck ROO
Itrl. who directed the Montreal 
Elpoa to the n n.h best record in 
baaeball . Tu . day wal nlmed 
National Lea,u Manager of the 
Year by the Da ball Writei'll' Auo
elation or Am n a 

Rod .... 49. led lh EltJIOI to a 
91-71 mark , a l :J.pme improve
lllent from the PreYlOUI son 
Montreal wu not ehminl ted from 
the NL until th nnal 
Week of th alOn. 

He WI. th only manager named 
till ali 24 baJlo In voting by the 
IIBWAA. Two writers ftom each 
National Leagu city participate In 
the ballotina. 

Many obeervers predicted a poor 
ftnlah for the ElIJIOI In Rodpn' 
third lIOn . Durin the off-
.... , Ellpot re1U1Ied to re-
lip nt outnelder Andre 
O'''lOn and traded away ace 
"litVl!r J eff Rea rdon Outnelder 
'nm Ral lit out th nrst month 
al'tbe IeQOI\ befo . Ipln,. 

Arl'EIl W81NO th Ir n ... t five 
,amea and droPpinlito 8-]3 , 
ltaina retumecl and the Expoe 
fIouriahed. The Expoe fini heel J~ 
four pm behind th St. Loul. 
Cardinal. in th NL Ea.~. 

VotIq WII baeed on five poin" for 
h, 01," for IMICOI'Id and two for 
thIN. RocIce... finl.hed llrith 92 

points to easily defeat Roger Craig 
of San Francisco with 65 points 
and Whitey Henog of St. Louis 
with 54. 

Davey JOhn80n of the New York 
Mets had three points and Jim 
Leyland of Pittsburgh had two. 

Hal Lanier of Houston won the 
."ard In 1986. 

Rodge ... wae cleaning the garage 
at hi. home in Orange County. 
Calif., "hen h~ learned of the 
honor. 

·Every time I get to the top of my 
I(artge. the phone rlnp." he told 
UPI. ·So if I lOund out of breath. 
it'e becau8e I juat took a couple of 
boxe. up to the top of the garage. 
I'm very happy and I'm proud of 
my .taff - the I(I'OUp that really 
put this thilll to(ether for ua in 
Montreal." 

RODGERS SAID the chemiatry 
of the team wu important in the 
solid 1987 nni.h. 

"We had a bunch of guys who 
genuinely pulled for each other and 
really were interelted in one 
another." he aaid. "It wal the type 
of chemlatry I haven't teen for a 
\lrilile. They ,.ve me 100 percent 
cooperation. They worked al hard 
u they could to be a Iood ball team 
becauee urti", in .pring train Ina. 
M Mre not.' 

'l1\e fi ... t 40 ,ames of the IIIlIon 

ELLIOTI' SAID Davis feels a Big 
Ten baaketball tournament. which 
for 19S9 has initially been slated 
for the Hoosier Dome in Indiana
polis. would better prepare the 
team for the ensuing NCAA tour
nament. In addition, all schools 
would benefit from added recruit
ing exposure and added television 
revenue. 

According to NCAA regulations. 
the Big Ten would have to send the 
post seaaon tournament champion 
to the NCAA tournament, regard
less of the regular-seasOn results. 

The last time the Big Ten did not 

playa double round-robin schedule 
was 1973-74. Some basketball 
purists have argued a true cham
pion will never be realized without 
a full schedule. 

"The (added) income is signifi
cant." Elliott said. "I'm not sure 
what they project, but an approxi
mation would be over a half a 
million dollars (to each school). 

"YOU WOULDN'T have every
body playing everybody, but they 
considered the champion. true at 
that time." Elliott said. "Now 
there is some hope for people that 

Uniled Press International 
Minnesota pilcher Bert Blyleven opens his coat to show the crowd 
during 8 World Series parade In downtown Minneapolia. 

explosive response when he 
stopped on the steps, turned to 
the crowd and opened his full
length fur coat to reveal a World 
Series sweatshirt. 

Pitcher Frank Viola, the World 
Series MVP, probably drew the 
biggest outburst when he was 
introduced. \ 

Perpich proclaimed the rest of 
1987 as "Twins Year" and said 
specific days wili be named to 
honor individual players. 

"Leo Durocher once said that 
nice guys finish last." the gover
nor said, "but the Twins victory 
has proved that nice guys can 
and do finish first." 

In a special tribute to Twins 
owner Carl Pohlad. Perpich said, 

"I thank you for giving Minne
sota a great lift." 

POHLAD, WHO bought the 
team two years ago to keep it 
from leaving the state. thanked 
the fans for their loyal support. 

Maureen Budahl ofSt. Paul went 
to ali four Series games at the 
Metrodome. . 

Budahlsaid the celebration was 
a fitting climax for long-suffering 
Twins fans . 

"I remember cheering for them 
in the old Met Stadium when 
there were only 1.200 people in 
the stands and the Twins lost by 
10 runs," she lIaid. "For those 
like me, today is really a big 
day." 

don't have very good ' baaketball 
teams, but they may get hot at the 
end of the year and win the 
tournament and go to the NCAA. • 

AI!. the matter currently stands. 
the league coaches and athletic 
directors have endoned the plan, 
with Big Ten presidents having the 
ultimate approval. 

On the football playoff plan. Elliott 
said the President's Council put 
the i88ue on the January agenda 
because they want to know once 
and for all if the schools really 
want a playoff. 

The President's Council has 

already publicly stated a couple oC 
weeks ago its group is n.ot in favor 
of the proposal, and Elliott said 
Tuesday that athletic directors are 
against a playoff' also. 

"MY PERSONAL reason is that 
the bowl situation would be going 
backwards." Elliott said. "They're 
only talking about one game now, 
but rm afraid people would want 
to stretch it to four or eight teams 
in the future. 

"The bowl situation haa been very 
good to a lot o{ people and you're 

See Board, Page 48 

• program IS 

'surprising' 
By Hugh Donlan 
The DaUy Iowan 

It won't be known how good 
Indiana really is until after Satur
day's Big Ten showdown between 
Iowa and the first-place Hoosiers 
at Kinnick Stadium. 

"I'm very surprised with Indiana," 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said at 
Tuesday's press conference. 

"I would imagine Coach Mallory 
would also tell you he's been 
pleasantly surprised with the prog
ress they've made." 

The ball has bounced the Hoosiers' 
way this year. They have 17 star
ters returning from last year's 
All-American Bowl squad that 
went 6-6. Indiana haa also 
remained free of injuries. some
thing that has plagued Iowa thi s 
year. 

Fry said it takes several factors to 
have a good Beason in the Big Ten. 
A favorable schedule. some fortu
nate cails by the officials and big 
plays at critical momenta can tum 
a good season into a great one. 

"THEY'RE FOR real." Fry said of 
the Hoosiers. "T.here·s no question 
about it." 

Indiana has defeated both Ohio 
State and Michigan in the same 
season for the first time since 1967, 
something Iowa hasn't done since 
1962. 

"Things have got to happen good 
to you to be undefeated in the Big 
Ten this late." Fry said. "At this 
point, Indiana haa played real good 
football. and they've also been very 
fortunate." 

Iowa is coming off of a 38-14 
trouncing of Purdue, after being 
whipped by Michigan 37-10 a week 
earlier. Indiana, on the other hand, 
is coming off a 14-10 upset of 
Michigan. and the Hawkeyes are 
one of the Hoosiers' final roadb-

Football 
locks on t he path to the Rose Bowl. 

"AFTER YOU beat Michigan. 
gosh, you gotta have your feet 20 
feet ofT the ground." Fry said about 
Indiana's biggest victory in recent 
years. 

After a victory like laat week·s. the 
Indiana players could po!lsibly suf
fer a letdown. Or it could have the 
opposite effect. 

"I don't know whether you could 
say we're catching them on a good 
time or a bad time." Fry said. 
"We'lI find out Saturday." 

Last week. despite numerous inju
ries, Iowa gained 520 yards in total 
offense. The defense. the best in 
the Big Ten. picked off four passcs. 

Another excellent game from the 
offense and some big plays have 
the potential to make th,s 
match-up one of the &eason's most 
exciting. But Iowa will have to play 
like it did against Purdue i{ the 
Hawkeyes expect to burst India
na's bubble. 

"They're a'big, hard-nosed football 
team with tremendous speed at the 
skill positionS. an excellent quar
terback and a good. sound kicking 
game," Fry said about Saturday's 
opponent. 

"If we don't have our best effort 
this week. we're not going to beat 
Indiana." 

IOWA NOTES 
• Fry has not found any solutions 
to Iowa's poor punting game. "The 
only way I think we're gonna' 
actually correct it this year is just 
don't punt." he said. 
• The injury situation is the same. 

See Fry, Page 48 

Hawkeyes bring momentum 
into match against Gophers 

were critical. 
"That's when we kept from getting 

buried." Rodgers said. "Guys like 
Tim Wallach. (Andres) Galarraga 
and (Neal) Heaton gave us the big 
hits and the big wins we needed to 
keep from going on long losing 
streaks. When we got by that. with 
the addition of Raines and (Bryn) 
Smith, we started to snowball." 

Expos General Manager Bill 
Stoneman was happy for Rodgers. 

"He delllrves the award." Stone
man aaid . "Heck, he was our 
Manager of the Year all along.· 

Stoneman is in the procetlll of 
renegotiating the last year of Rod
gers' contract, which run8 through 
the 1988 sea80n. \ 

'The award won't affect the con
tract revisionl,' Stoneman 8aid. 

By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

The first time Iowa and Minnesota 
met this season, the Gophers took 
home a convincing win and the 
traveling trophy. Garfield of Dink
ytown. 

But when the teams meet in 
Minneapolis tonight, the Hawkeyes 
will have a weapon on their side 
they didn't have before - momen
tum. And the Gophers are strug
gling. 

"We are not doing well right now, 
and Iowa. after their two wins over 
Big Ten teams this weekend. i8 
doing better.' Minnesota Coach 
Stephanie Schleuder said. 

Iowa and Minnesota, along with 
Indiana and Ohio State. are all 
tied for fourth in the Big Ten. and 
the Gophers are coming off two 
conference losses this weekend. 

·We are struggling with our own 
play." Schleuder said. "We need to 
get back and play better - we 
need to straighten out. The concern 
i8 more about our own play than 
Iowa·l." 

PASSING AND blocking. said 
Schleuder. are problem areaa for 
the Gophers. 

Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart and 
the Hawkeye. are more confident 

Volleyball 
this time around. 

"I expect a fun match. Our confi
dence is higher after the two 
weekend wins,· Stewart said. "We 
had a great practice on Monday. It 
W811 intense andfun." 

Stewart said her team is capable of 
reaching its goal of finishing in the 
top three of the Big Ten. 

"I feel that there is no reason that 
we should losc this match." Stew
art said. "We have the potenital to 
win. We need to do it with our 
minds to it." 

The Gophers played without 
starting outside hitter Chris 
Schaefer in this past weekend's 
a!:tion. 

"SHE (SCHAEFER) has an 
shoulder impingement. which is 
the muscle pinched in the joint." 
Schleuder said. "It is her right 
hitting shoulder. 1 plan on her 
starting. but I'm not sure about her 
effectivene88. " 

The Hawkeye8. aaide {rom Stepha
nie Smith's injured knee. are 
healthy. 

Stewart said two signifcant 
changes for the Hawkeyes may 
have an impact on the rematch -

better ball movement and setting. 
'Two big improvements would be 

our increaaed passing and Janet', 
(Moylan) initiative to be more 
creative with the offensive plays,' 
Stewart said. 

Schleuder, who expects a tough 
match, said that the teams' first 
meeting was not typical. 

"We were very lucky to win in 
three games." she said. "It was 
unlike an Iowa-Minnesota match. 
They are usually long. hard, drawn 
out matches." 

_ _ T . -
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----------------------------------------------------------Sportsbriefs 
I·Club breakfast planned 

The fourth of five breakfasts on Fridays before Iowa home games 
has been scheduled for Oct. 30, from 6:30 to 8 a.m. at the 
Highlander Inn. The cost of the breakfast, sponsored by the 
Johnson County, I-Club, is $6. 

BIC announces bike trips 
Bicyclists of Iowa City have announced this weekend's trips to 

area towns. 
Saturday, the club will ride to Solon, Iowa, a 32-mile trip called 

the "Halloween Patch Ride." Riders will leave College Green 
Park in Iowa City at 9 a.m. 

The following day riders will make a 50-mile trek to Rochester, 
Iowa. Riders will leave College Green Park Nov. 1 at 9 a.m. Those 
interested in more information should contact Dick Stevenson at 
351-5134. 

Trips are weather-permitting and conditions may alter trips. 

Carr signs offer sheet with Celtics 
BOSTON (UPO - Veteran forward Antoine Carr has signed an 

offer sheet with the Boston Celtics, the team announced Tuesday. 
The Atlanta Hawks, for whom he has played the past three 
seasons, have 15 days to match the offer. 

The Celtics did not disclose the salary figure offered Carr, who 
was drafted by the Detroit pjstons with the eighth pick of the 
1983 NBA draft. He played in Italy during the 1983-84 season 
before the pjstons traded him to Atlanta with Cliff Levingston 
and two draft choices for Dan .Roundfield in June 1984. 

In 144 regular-season games, all with the Hawks, the 6-foot-9 
Wichita State product averaged 6.6 points and 3.1 rebounds per 
game. 

On The Line 
The infamous Mr. O.T. Line is 

back, and he's looking for justice. 
It would be easy to stoop to the 

"metro reporter" level. It would be 
simple to deride news writing, but 
a classy person, like O.T., will turn 
the other cheek. 

So that's exactly what O.T. will do 
today, though he won't say what 
cheek he's turning, or who he's 
turning it to. Who wants to spend 
time making fun of metro reporters 
anyway? They do a great job of it 
by themselves. 

Well, the World Series is over and 
O.T. is sober again. Things are 
back to normal around here, espe
cially after hearing some editors 
screaming at each other. With the 
remnants of a party finally leaving 
his system, O.T. is in a chipper 
mood and doesn't feel like making 
fun of anyone. 

WE SHOULD ALL strive for 
more world harmony. All you OTL 
readers, go out today and feel good 
about yourself. Walk up to the first 
person you see this morning and 
say, "Howdy-doo! How are youl" 

If they reply negatively, keep 
smiling because you're a very spe
cial person. And do you know why 
you're a very special person? It's 
because you're an OTL reader and 
damn proud to be one. 

Keep on smiling all the way to 
class, even if some bonehead cuts 
the comer you're standing on too 
close and breaks your foot. Stick up 
the finger of your choice and yell , 
"On The Line is No. II" 

Once in class, remember to ignore 
any snide remarks, and don't 
snicker every time the professor 
screws up. Remember the adage, 
"Do unto others before they do it to 
you." 

·Low·impact, beginner & 
intermediate aerobics and 
abdominal workouts 

this Week's Games 

Indiana at Iowa 

Minnesota at illinois 

Northwestern at Michigan 

Michigan State at Ohio State 

Wisconsin at Purdue 

Florida at Auburn 

UCLA at Arizona State 

Texas Tech at Texas 

Arizona at Stanford 

Colorado at Iowa State 

Tiebreaker: 

Emory and Henry __ 

at Centre 

Name __________________ _ 

Phone ________________ __ 

AND AFTER class, don't forget to 
hop over to Communications Cen
ter Room 111. That's where all you 
lovely OTL readers can tum in 
your ballots by noon Thursday. 
And, tisk, tisk, if you tum in more 
than five, because none of them 
will count if you do. 

Circle all the winners on your 
beautiful ballots, including the 
tiebreaker, and if you win you'll 
receive a keg from Billy's, 819 First 
Ave. It's the only place that real 
people go to have a good time. 

After enjoying a fabulous evening 
at Billy's, all you OTL readers be 
sure to go home and say your 
prayers before beddy-bye time. 
Don't forget to 'pray for the bone
head who broke your foot earlier in 
the day, because that's what O.T. 
would do. 

DIAIiOND DAV.'. 

~o~ 
~~k@) 

$1 =:-1IattItt .N 11 __ 

.. Drinks .... n... 

Scoreboard 

College Football 
Standings 
llOnN Conte...... All G ..... 
................................. WLTPI.OP WLTPI.OP 
Indl.n . ................ . 00 81 55 8 I 0 168119 
MlchSt ................ 3 01 68 311 4 21128114 
OhloSI .... ........... 3 10 82 83 5 11 143 83 
Mlnn.IIOI . ........... 2 20 12 112 5 20178152 
low . ...... .............. 2 20 83 80 5 30206138 
Mlchlg.n ............. 2 20107., 4 30207 85 
Ill1nol . ................. 1 21 39 47 2 41 80112 
Pu,Ou . ...... .......... 13059821 51 111118 
No......"rn ......... 1 3 0 78 142 1 5 1 113 217 
Wilconaln ........... 0 • 0 41124 2 50134 17. 
110 !IOKY Con'.""'. All 01 .... 
................................ WLTPI.OP WLTPI.OP 
Okl.hom . ........... 3 00139 19 7 00345 42 
Nebr .. ko ............. 3 00145 5 7 00308 89 
Okl.SI ........ ........ 2 10 68 72 8 10211129 
MI.sou'I... ........... 2 10 98 51 4 30177118 
Colo'.do ............ I 20 58 7' 4 30 151 138 
IOw.SI ................ 1 2082128 250 1H271 
K.n ... ................ O 30 40131 1 80 84242 
K.nSI .................. 030 23149 070 97HI 
MID·AM!R'CAN Con'.""'. All 0._. 
................................ WLTPI. OPWLT .... OP 
E. Mlch ................ 4 1 0120 89 6 20203187 
MI.ml .................. 4 2 0114105 4 40150 180 
Bwg Gr ................ 3 1 0 99 '7 3 40 142 157 
KonlSI. ............... 3 2 0 119 91 5 20 180131 
Toledo ................. 3 2095 95 3 40112149 
W. Mlch ............... 2 3 0 85101 3 50129181 
B.IISI... ............... 2 4 0102136 2 50115168 
C. Mlch ................ 1 3 0 46 58 3 4012712. 
OhloU ................. O 4038 79 I 80 84145 
OHIOYALLI!Y CGftIo,..... All 01_. 
.................... ............. WLTPI. OPWLT .... OP 
MldOITnn ............ 2 00 55 33 4 30189110 
E •• IKy ................ 2 10 511 45 5 20139115 
Young.lown ....... 2 10 45 .7 4 30127 lSI 
T.nn.Tach .......... 2 20102 83 4 30225134 
MutraySI ............ I 10 45 50 • 30170135 
... u.Un P.y ........... I 30 83 85 2 60102174 
Mor.ndSI ........... O 20 27 72 2 .0 97193 
GATE'll"" Conlo,..... All O.m •• 
................................ WLTPI.OP WLTPI.OP 
Nolow . ............... 2 00 90 21 430238155 
1'1 .. 111... ............... 5 10142132 6 2 0207159 
E .. I11 .... ............... 3 10 54 47 530100119 
SWMo5t.. .......... 2 208240 3 4 0132 95 
Sou III .................. I 2068 .6 260118157 
IndSI.. ................. l .050145 260108217 
IIISI.. ................... O 40 41 9' 2 • 0 9211. 
SOUTliWEST Conte,..... All Olm •• 
................................ WLT .... DP WLTPI.OP 
T.xa . .................. 2 00 81 40 3 30151153 
T.xa.A&M .......... 3 lOllS 75 520110118 
AtIt.n_ ......... .... 3 10 68 43 5 20154119 
TCU ..................... 2 10 84 36 430146117 
T ••. Ttch ............ 2 20108 85 530242180 
Baylor ................. 2 20 78108 5301804153 
Hou.ton .............. O 30 52 13 1 50125179 
Rico .................... 0 40 10168 2 60171310 
WESTERN A TliLETIC CGftIo,..... All O.m •• 
................................. WLTPI.OP WLT .... OP 
Wyoming ............ 3 00 101 50 5 20236 180 
AlrFo'oe ........ .. ... . 1017287 6202301'5 
T ..... EP ............ 3 1012387 520206136 
BYU ....... .............. 2 10 68 68 4 301804189 
H.w.II .......... ....... 2 20 93 98 4 30208136 
UI.h .................... 2 30123111 4402.1253 
SOnDiegoSt... .... I 30102169 2 60228 327 
COlor.doSt ........ 1 30 63109 I 60220116 
N.wM •• lco .... .... 0 .0 89145 0 60 104 2~2 
alG SKY Conf.rence AI aame. 
............................. WLTPI. OP WLTPI. OP 
W.berSI. .................. . 0 0 149119 6 I 0232 185 
ldoho ............... ......... . . I 0167144 620233 201 
N. A'i . ........................ 320154137 520283180 
N.v·R.no .................. 2 2 0 128118 34 0 188 168 
Id.hoSI ..................... 220102129 241193256 
8oi .. SI ..................... 230152128 430216141 
E. W .. h ....... .............. 230139153 44011019' 
Monl.n .................... 230121116 340157152 
MonI.SI .................... 050110187 170183339 
SOUTHLAND Conf .... nc. AIIOarne. 
............................... _ WLT .... OP 'ilL TPI.OP 
N.T .... ......... ..... 4 00114 56 520164147 
.·NELou ............. 3 0012145 520208141 
NWLou .............. 22010772 340132128 
x·Som Hou.......... I 1 0 69 48 4 3 0 281 208 
x·SF ... u . .............. 1 103241 331 8795 
.·McNee ............ I 3 0 ~2 92 1 80 88 175 
5WTex .. ............ 0 30 31 II I 80105 198 

x-played deSignated conference game. 
PACIFlCnH Conf .... nc. All Oame. 
................................. WL T .... OP 'ilL T .... OP 
UCLA ................... 4 00 168 52 6 1 0263 108 
USC ...... ............... 3 10143 85 4 301114 155 
Ariz.St.. ............... 2 10 82 55 5 20197125 
O'egon ................ 2 20 83103 • 30132 164 
W .. h ................... 2 20103 101 4 30174 1'3 
SI.nlord .............. 2 20 78 91 3.0 156 192 
Arizon . ............... 1 21106119 3 31185150 
W .. h.SI. ............. l 20 59110 3 ~0178232 
COIlf... .................. 0 21 55 96 1 5 I 157193 
0,. 51.. ............. 0 30 52109 2 50153271 
PCAA Con,.,.n.1 All G.,... 
.. _ ................. _ ......... WLT .... OP WL 1 .... 0P 
SonJa .. 51 .......... . 00171 65 7 1 0280 \46 
Full.rlon ............. 3 10108 83 • 40141268 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

~ Football 

~ Volleyball 

8! Field Hockey 

~Coun~M&W) 
.... a: 'oIt. The BeSI Mexican 

-:. ~ :;,~ ~, Rcstauranl 
~ ~;. ... ~ youll ever 
~ e.1 or drin~ all 

Tonight 

210r 1 
Any Drink In Our Bar 

81012 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 
On the Coralville Stri $2r5'!! 

20 Sessions SI(IING IS A fiRST 
One complimenmry 
session to 1st-time 

students 

52.81. GUItat 
VIae ...... 
338-7053 

-----------I 
• I I I 

• I I I 

I I 
I I I • 

I I 
• I 
•1 '2.00 off 16" pID.a I 

'1.00 off 14" pIzz& 
I 2 or more toppings I I 337~ I 

I Dbae In or Carrll Out I 
I'reaD ......... a.. I 

I ~lnI""'l dtlll1«Jj dlOIr/t "" .... -- $8, I 
L= 

~-.., ·Soo .. ~ p.III· 1 • In. 

Sun . • /Opm 

321 S. Gilbert Street 
~rcw {tUm R.I~on C/lICk ~LsJ • 

---------_ .. 

ClASS SPORT 
DoII't Settle For TIJJrd 

CIMIEqrdpmat 

Racquet Muter has this year'. but 
equipment at the be.t prlca 

1987 5Ia PACKAGES Stu1at $179 
1987 BOOT5 
5IaBIB5 
5IajAaEr5 

PlNANClNG AVAIlABLB 
Remember Racquet Master will be here to stand 

behind what we seD. 

S1Q SWAP OCT. 3O·NOV. 1 
Bring your used ski equipment Oct. 26-30 and 

Racquet Master will sell It for you. If you're looking for 
used equipment be sure to stop in Oct. 30-Nov. 1. 

RACQUET MASTER 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert 11 block South of Burlington J 

r 

LongBch ........... 2 20 61 73 
p.clllc ... _ ............ 2 20 65 55 
F, •• no SI ............ I 20 68 150 
UN LV ................... 1 20 68 103 
Ut.hSt ................ I 20 55 73 
N.M ••. SI .......... 0 30 19113 

4 .01114181 
3 50111 168 
3.0147125 
2 .01141114 
2 501322.9 
2 50 86192 

S'wunRN .TIi. ConIo,._ All 0 .... . 
.................... : ....... _ ... WLT .... OP WLT .... OP 

J.ckoonSI .......... 5 00148 46 8 01115 74 
... lcom ................. 3 10 60 78 3 20 83 90 
SOuth.rn...... ...... . 20 92 61 • SO 113 93 
To • . SOu .............. 3 20 l:le 104 , • 0 183180 
Grambling .......... 2 20114 99 4 30207140 
AI • . SI.. ................ 2 30 nlO2 .30112134 
MI ... V.1. ............. 0 40 45138 1 70 81221 
Pr. I.Vlaw ............ 0 50 49112 I 81101183 
INO!PI!ND!NTI ..................... 'liLT P10 OP 
Syracu .... ................................. 7 0 0 2:le M 
1111."'1 (Fl • . ) ............................... 5 0 0 202 51 
FlorlO. 51.1 . ............................. 8 I 0 294 81 
Nolr. D.mo ............................... 5 I 0 leA 114 
SOulh C.rolln . ......................... 6 2 0 214 84 
P.nn Stll . ............................... 5 2 0 209 142 
Plltllburgh ................................. 5 2 0 138 85 
Rulg ... .................................... 6 2 0 125 118 
Notfhern 111.. ............................. . 2 I 205 147 
Southern MI ........................... 4 3 0 181 leA 
Tul.ne ..................................... . 4 3 0 240 209 
W.atVlrglnl....... ................. ..... . 3 0 180 81 
80810n Colleg......................... . 4 0 182 288 
E .. ICarolln . ........................... 4 4 0 181 225 
LOtJlsvlll . ................................ 3 • I 175 238 
lIIemphl.Stll . ....................... 3 • 0 135 150 
SWLoul.l.n . ........................... 3 4 0 78 148 
T.mpl . ..................................... 3 • 0 100 1.9 
Army ......................................... 2 5 0 I .... 1.9 
Clnclnn.tI ............................... 2 6 0 "' 228 
... k,on ....................................... 2 6 0 148 225 
Tul .......................................... 2 6 0 129 311 
N.vy .............................. : .......... I 8 0 103 188 
Vlrglnl.Toc!' ........................... I 8 0 146 211 

IVY L~AOU~ Conf.,..... All 0 ..... 
................................ WL f .... OP WLTPI.OP 
H.rv.rd ............... 3 10116 51 5 10145 75 
B'own .............. .. 3 10 70 87 4 20 87123 
COrn.II ............... 3 108287 .20859' 
Y.I . ........ .. ........... 3 10102 88 • 20112148 
Prlnc.lon ............ 2 20 98 48 • 20158 69 
P.nn .................... 2 20 96 62 2 '0'46132 
O.rlmoulh .......... O 30 20 97 I 5087207 
Columbl . ............ 0 .0 21123 0 80 41223 
YANKEECON~R!NCE 
eonf."nce All Oem .. 
............ _ ................ WL r PtaOPWLT .... OP 
Rlchmond ........... 5 I 0152121 5 30155186 
M.ln . .................. 4 10127 98 5 30200 159 
N.wH.mp ......... . 2 10 79 55 5 10165 93 
Connecllcul.. ...... 2 20 n 114 3 40 154 165 
Bo.lonUnlv ........ 2 30 93 90 3 40134107 
RhoO.I.I. ............ l 40 80122 1 6095171 
Del.w ............ .. .. 1 30 92133 4 30168 192 
M ... .................... 2 '0168155 2 50114173 

COLONIAL Com ... ne. All Gam •• 
...................... _ ........ WLf .... OPWLTPtaOP 
Hol~Cro .. .......... . 00200 34 7 00337 81 
L.h'gh ................. 2 I 0 60 89 3 • 0150 150 
L.I.y.« . ............. 2 I 0 91 71 4 30 169133 
Buckn.II .... ........ . 2 20 93 12' 3 30201201 
Colg.t . ............... 1 20 44 114 4 40 12.207 
O.vidson ............. 0 30 13 119 1 70 10273 
SOUTHEASTERN Com.,..... All CI .... . 
................................. WLTPI.DPWLT .... OP 
LSU ..................... 3 00 73 .2 6 0 I 201 68 
Auburn ................ 2 01106 42 6 01 226 65 
Georgl . .... ........... 3 10123 78 8 20227134 
AI.b.m . .. ............ 2 I 0 65 II 5 20195 110 
Florid . ................ 2 I 0 71 30 5 2 0 228 804 
T.nne .... ....... 1 11 80 71 5 11 219123 
K.ntucky ............. 1 20 58 57 4 30179 91 
Mi .............. ......... I 20 62 60 3 501'9210 
Mi .. .sl .............. 03020114 34088154 
V.ndtbll.. ........... O 40 76162 1 60151 251 

ATLANTIC COAST Conf.,.ne. All 0 ..... 
................................. WLT .... OP WLTPI.OP 
CI.m.on .. ........... 3 I 0116 73 6 1 0 192103 
M.ryl.nO .. .......... 3 10 72 83 4 30 124178 
No. C.' ................ 2 10 81 59 4 30 150 135 
N.C. SI ................ 3 20106 60 340120136 
W.k.FO' ............. 2 20 64 66 5 20121 91 
Vlrglnl . .... ........... 2 20117 97 4 40193118 
Duk . .................... 0 30 49 82 3 .0156142 
G.Tech ............. O 30 35 80 250149141 
SOUTHERN Com....... All 01.,.. 
.. _ ................ _ .......... 'II L f .... OP 'II L T Pta OP 
Aop.Sl ............... 3 00 60 21 5 20116 71 
W •• IC.' .. ............ 2 00 57 34 4 30175119 
MatSh.II .............. 2 I 0105 56 5 30255160 
TnC~.n ............... 2 20 55 84 • 30102122 
Furman ............... 2 30102101 430150111 
ET.nnSI.. ............ 2 30 98 123 4 30 157154 
VMI ..................... 1 20 2' 72 3 .0 92136 
CII.O.I ................ O 30 43 53 250128164 
.·OIvIO.,.. •• - - I 70 70273 
(O.vldlOOn In.llglbl. 10' conl ... nc.I"I.) 

NCAA 
Statistics 
T .......... . "u ....... ~ ............... , .. ,,.. • ., Id , .... 
Okl.lIom . .................... 7 4e8 3037 • 38 ~ D 
Air For .. ....................... . 1507 3007 58 27 3n I 
_Uk . ..................... 74362552 5tH 11&41 
TCU .............................. 1 S07 2250 5.1 1& 321.4 
A'my .............................. 7 482 2185 4 & 18 300 3 
COloredo ....................... 7 43e 2160 U II 307.1 
MllIOurl ........................ 7 418 2108 501& 301.1 
Norlh III ....................... 7 4150 20117 U 21 21131 
Geo'gl . ...................... . US 121& & I 21 2&1 4 
FIo,Id. 51 ...................... 7 3341145 5821 2n. 
P ....... OIIe_ ........ _ ........ I~I WCIt .. v-. 
U1.h .......................... 3M 224 1& 2071 20 371 ~ 
NewM •• lco ............... 288 183 U 187311 32118 
Wyoming ... .. ........ 322 172 132283 15 3278 
O'E,SI ........... 31' 18213 ~ " 3271 
Son 051 ............... 3110 21' HI05 18 3251 
SOC." n . .................. 282 1831'22'0 • 315 7 
SanJo .. SI.. ............... 31& 187 n47018 3081 
BYU ............................ 2113 185152050,0 HU 
HOu.lon ................. :leI I" 101.1 • 2e02 
Duk . ... · ....................... 274 1&' 1811M4'0 277.1 
ToIoIOllon .. ............... . pl.,. rft '71d ~ 
Oklonotnl ............... 7 &363111 • . 46&17.0 
Nebr •• k. ................ 1 548 354-4 • 5 40 15013 
Fl • . 81.. ...................... 7 5S7 3541 ' .432 15058 
Ul.h .......................... 1 60731108.4 H 481S 
Wyoming .................. 7 S.1 3251 80 27 ~ 4 
SonD~oSI ........ .... 8 832 5510 U H .., 3 
SOC."rn. .............. 7 534 3120 58 23 4457 
So CollI .................... 7 538:lOe4 5.7 24 442 0 
AI, FOI'ce .................. 8 5111351' 5.130 4381 
S.nJo .. SI................ . Ii80 3.71 5.13' 433 I 
Not "" ...... .... _ ... _ .... _ ••• pu....... ..t,0I.", 
Wyoming . .......... .. ...... 40 4$ au 108 43 0 
Otclahom. SI .................... _. 25454 13 13.24 
C.lllo,nla ............................ 46 45.121 1e5 ., 7 
NorCarSI ...................... _ 43 4$1 27 183 41 3 
Ohio 51.. ....... ...... " ............ 42.7.821 2'11 .10 
Sllnlord ...... . ................ 33 44 '1' 120 40 7 
COlo,edo ............................ 30 43 "3 122 so 3 
TCU ...................................... 3144018 I. 312 
T.... ............................ :!A 41.8 II 81 387 
UTEP ................................... 45 40.20 81 38.' 
.. 011".011._ ............ _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... ..... ' ... 
Okl.ltom . .......................................... 1'345413 
NebtUi<a ........................ _ .. _. ... . 730144 0 
MI.ml (Fl.) .... ... ._ ....... _......... 5 ~ 40 • 
Florld.SI ......................... __ ._. 727. 311 
UCLA ........................... ___ ,,_. 728331' 
Son Jo ... SI .................... _............. • 210 35 0 
Tul.ne ............................. __ ... 724034 3 
Wyoming .............. ..... . 1 Z11133 1 

~t:~~~~::::::::::::.:::::::::: ... . :::::~:...... ~ = ~: 
~t';!~~~~.~:::::::::-7 ~' r: fl ~ 1":fI 
Nebrask. ........ ..... . 7238 470 20 7 87 I 
Clem""" ....................... 7251 478 l' 7 II 0 
MlchSI.. ........................ 7255 558 22 4 'II' 
Syracu ......................... 7 233 sse 2.4 I 'It 4 
Okl.hom . ................... 7210 581 2.1 I 83 0 
Son Jo .. SI.. ................. a 30\1 887 n. 17 I 
FIo,ldo ........................ 7282 81. 24 2 IU 
H.w.II ........................... 12t14 eso 2.5' 121 
T .... A&M ................... 7:le1 7tt H 5 102.7 
P.IOI". 00' ..... . __ " ...... l1li ...... ,... 
lliinol. ..................... "' 82 7 fee 3 ·,00 t 
Navy ................... 111 e7, 743 5 1011 
Oklonom . .................. 181 70'2"" 2 1017 
Pll1Sburgh ........ _ ........ 131 81 , .1 3 '23 0 
Indlln . .............. _..... 131 n 5 171 5 125. 
KAtn... 141 71 5 811 7 130 I 
low. ... .... 183 83 ' 10>15 • 130 • 
Missl ... ppl ....... 171 74121011 • '32 I 
FIor.... .. ... ............ 160 M I ~ 2 ,:II 0 
SOCatollno ............. 111 '7 12 ~ 3 1:11 0 
ToIolOO' ..... .............. . pl.,. rft ... ld ..... 
Okl.hom . .. .............. 7 441 13<2 30 3 ·181 , 
Clem""" .................. 7 457 1520 3311 2111 
FloriO . ...................... 7 442 1570 :I.e 4 2243 
Pillaburgh ..... _ ......... 7 4tI4 1708 37 8 2441 
W ... V . .................... 7 ... 1112 3.7 I 244. 
UCLA ......................... 7 01421725 3114 248' 
Syracu ..................... 7 .., 1738 " • 248 0 
low . .......................... 8 533 2013 3114 210 4 
MichSI... .. .. __ 7 .711138 U II 212.1 
Aubum ...................... 7 417 1848 31 • 283 7 
Neb,uk . ........ ......... 7 4111S4e,.11 283 7 SCon"'DoI_ ... _. _____ .,. ' ... 
Oklahom . ........... ".. ... . 7 42 10 
FloriO. ......... . ..... _ .. _. __ 7 e4 " 
Aubum ................... _ ... _ .... _ 7 M .3 
So COroll"" ......................... _ ... _ 7 ... 120 
PIIIabu'gh ....... _ .......... _. __ .. _ 7 15121 
Syr.cuse ........ __ ... ____ , 1$\1.\ 
Mlchlg.n ................. __ 7 M 121 
LOIIlsfln.SI .......... _ ... _ .... ___ 7 Ie '23 
Miami (Fl.) .................. __ .. _ 5 1212. 
1'1 ••• 1'0",01 ................. _ ... __ . __ 7 1113.0 
K.nluoky......... .......... • ... _ ... _ 7 II 13.0 
WesIVI,glnl. ............. __ 1 11130 
FloriO.SI ................ _. ... 7 11130 
IlIdIvlduoi Le_,. 
Rulhl". ..... _ .. _____ .... ... rGo .... If OJ 
Smith , Fltd. .... ". ...... 151 1011 8.111 I 
G,...n. UCLA.... .... . ... 1114 a:ze &I 1132 3 
Heyward .Pln .................. _. 218 120 42 71314 
Smith. FI.SI .............. _ ....... 104 .,., 75 3130.2 

Saturday 
Oct, 31 

The Athlete's Foot presents: 

JoIII'Y.TCU 131 101 n 11217 
Motrll. Mloh 111 II. 53 7127 S 
Whll. Ml<:hSt 200 151 U 1121.1 o.n.tV Sollll.. 158 150 n 4 121. 
MoNa); romplo ~ 173 724 • Z • 120 7 
Dowla AI"O'" IH 1M 7.' 7 illS ... 001';' ...... _ .. _... . .. ... ,..Iot ....... 
Alk"'-ll UCLA 1'7'" 11328 11 m 1 
MP~ ' n, .... 145 e5 7.Il0l14 ... 2 
~, '-::oUr~ 164 105 a 1"410 1114 
He:s:.. lOW' 112 101 41452 I 112.1 
Schnall 'Indiana tel III .1412 II '101 
JoNt, TU\onl _ .. III "1 • 151114 1411' 
Muogr_ Ot. 181 122 71107 '2 1442 

Power .B/: m 1~ m~,~ ~~: 
r:~~UWII 21. 13410171112 I.' 
,Rallng '0"",,1. 100 poln" ~u.1a -100 
perlo"" ..... 10, .11 mIjot ..... p_,.. I-
1_lhrough "71) "/1: 
Sanl ..... nOgSI 3141 I f.,IOfIott .. - --- ~ 
CI'''laDn,~ • • = ::m: : 
Wlihelm,Ot.at - 3 ~ 117 853017 
£11", So(:arIfII -'--"-t •• Sott.-St _ 3112147 .. tee. 
aurMn,WYomInO m:: :::.r 
Jonos, Tu~ 11511153 52 2tI4 7 
-,""-,IV 81 1711 54 2U I 
Aoatnbldt. 'II"" i12t '717 1& ~# === - -.VI':-~1I 
F'hllllpo.tlou -- I 41 717 • 77 
lI.tllll._""· - 7 41 ... II 
lano.1utan1 - 7 41' 0 II 
Jenldn .. FrMnOIi - 7 47 fll 1 17 
Do .. , LSU · I U 734 • U 

~ .. 1/IJIfS1l 1.--, .:I 710 4 II 
o.ta . - 7 43 III I II 

T OtooonSt - 7 47 7. • 10 
JoNt,lndlona - • 47 871 1 II 
~~ry.~ t~1 47 0142 I II _on. , .......... 
' .... 0<0"". ,. - 7 14 00.11 
CooI<,V'I,oI!'la --, 1150 to .. 
~~tlu ___ •• 47 0075 
-~ .~ • I 15 0075 
~~~~MiuOII~- _ 7 51113071 
---'. .. 7 5 1t 0071 
Kru_.loIlthlt - 1 J 74 0071 
NewtOft,TCU - --:: 7' II 1071 
Young.CenlMrc/I - _ 7 J • 0071 
1I,IItt. MIchSI , • ,. 0071 
............ VltOlflIl .. 

""-'- - 42:;'1 
~:;~= 4044. fIobIIi,n ltontOtd _ • 46J 
IU!!>otriek- ' _- 40'" 
MontgOml'Y~ MIdII1 _ _ 'HU 
SoIrnOn. NOte.. I _ .a is 4 
~TCU __ "44J 
~UNLY ___ 33 441 

T~. IYU_- ;:~; 
HoKon, CoIOttcIo .. .... III ... 
~~~St _ 10 "2 2 212 
--.. I_~ If ,. 2 III 
Oran Ston~. - 10 III I 1.1 
~ GeotlIII - " 20& 0 tit 
loti, aoon- It 2IJ 3 154 _ .NoI,.o.- If 214 • 141 
W..,' .... cI~- It 171 '14' 
T,yIOt.NoriI'- 13 110 I tll 
~l..~"""' - '6 2DI 0 117 
~s..~. " In 0 1l.7 
lUdroft" .......... 
CI_ CaI_ - 10 :In 0 321 

OtIcon. HoutIon ~ ~ ~ = ~ 
=,,~Sl • III I a 4 ""on San.-Sl__ 14 400 0 III 
oItHnei. V.Tld, "... I 77 4 
SmUll F_III .. ~72 1 211 
Roddldr.~V _ '0 214 0 214 _'''II SWLf _ 14 _ 0 a. 
Stollofd '0111.,_ t Z3I 0 211 
~oMIa :f,1 J:I'm == 1117 110 713 eo..""';"IFIII 1210 200 
Schmtdl'lIl1 II If 137 200 
Slludak.i" • .,t II I' '13 I. 
IoIocI<Io. Soc.- " " .... I. 
V_uc:v.. 1'12 no t 71 -.c. IT II I l\ 
WrtpII~ T .... ~ ~ 12 100 In 
IIr"""",,,",. ~ I' 10 1It .. 7 

~ . 1;'7' ~-:;rn c-.T__ _ 12 0 0 rtlOJ 
8chm.ctt FIlII 0.14 70100 
Co. Ms':&~" 0 20 " !O 100 Hewitt. IS 0 0 " .. 
T_C-_ 0"'4 "" HI,.,., IIT£I' 11 0 • .. It 
s...tth ._ ,1 0 ..... 
V_.ucu. 02'12 • U 
a.-.ucu. _ 1 . .... 11 

M.~ 
Nov. Z ~~ Nov. S 

THE GREAT BASKETBALL AND 
WRESTLING SHOE SALE 

EVERY BASKETBALL AND WRESTLING SHOE IN OUR STORE IS ON SALE, 

Choose from the area's largest selection and SAVE BIGII 
Check out these great buys from Aeebok . 

l;Ic!C!bokE 
Because life is not a spectator sport." 

BB4800 HI (3 COlors) Reo . sue SALE 

BB5000 HI (2 Colors) Reg. 54.88 SAL I 

BB5200 HI WhlNal Reg. sue SALI 
... 

BB5lIOO HI (3 colors) Reg. a.." SALI 

L~DY BB5600 HI W/Nal Reg.58." SALI 
KIDS BB4IID HI (2 Colors) 

Reg.42.5 SALI 
KIDS JUWSHOT HI 'Ii I Rid 

Reg. 45.08 SALI 

INFANT-'HI 
Reo. 21." SALI 

'~8" 
'~8t1 
S~8t1 

'57u 

'53" 

'37" 

'39" 

S2~" 

MORE THAN 15 MODELS OF BASKETBAll AND WRESTLING SHOES ON SAU STOREWIDE I 
A great selection In men's, women's, chlldrens and Infant slzesl 

Sale ends Sunday, November 15th. 

NOIODY KNOWS THI ATHLlTI'S '00' LIIel 

Itol Center 8 rowa City Lindale Mall 8 Ceclar laplcl, 



II 7 '217 
55 7127~ 
U 112" 
&3 4 '2. '4 42 _ '207 
7. 4 7 "II 

InI ,.. ...... 
132t" ,11, 
'&01 14 'M z 
"'410 lSI4 
.~. sa. 
141211 '603 
'61"4 '4t. 
'107.2 .~Z 
,.1) • 1~ 1 
,." 1421 

12 .314 -.. """' 
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COACH~S ,( Sports 
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.l:NFL rosters will be reduced 
R "PASSION 
N PARTY" 

.i:to 45 spots with 'taxi squad' 
I 'y John Hendel ' sian, owners did not discuss 

~ 7.c1oM 

R 1220 Hwy • • w-' 
"Whe,. Friend. M •• t" 

i United Preu International ' changes in either the regular sea-

, KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Ro8tera of 
, NFL teamll will be let at 45 

players with a five-man taxi lQuad 
I for the reet of the seaBOn, Commll

lioner Pete Rozelle said Tuesday at 
, the annual fall owners' meeting. 
, The change in roater size i. the 

third ' the 24-day player. 
, .trike e I.. Oct. 15. Teams were 

allowed 85 players on their prac-
o tice I'OIIters the first week following 
, the strike and 55 this week. 

By next week, teame must release 
, live more players. All 50 remaining 
i playen will be given full W&geS 

and benefits. 
, Rozelle uid there was no senti
I ment among the owners to leave 

the limit at 55, and 8everal wanted 
, to return to the 45-man roster with 
I no taxi lQuad. 

'It was tough to get th08e five," 
I Rozelle aaid. "J think it's buically 

an indication of (the owners') 
' desire to achieve a balance. The 
, have-nota want to get a shot. 
That'a why they always want a 

, lower limit. 

I "11118 COMES from the turbu
, lence of the strike lleaBOn and gives 

the teams an opportunity to, not 
I 

Pete Rozelle 
only to keep some veterans who 
would otherwise be replaced by 
replacement players, it gives the 
replacement players themselves a 
chance to stsy with the teams.' 

Teams must declare which 45 
players will be suited up for this 
weekend's game by 3 p.m. Satur
day. Rozelle said there could be 
free movement between the taxi 
squad and the active roster. 

During the regular bUsine88 ses-

:Orange Bowl hoping 
:for national title game 
, By Joel Sherm.n 
I United Press International 

, trOpel for a national title game 
rest in Miami, the .ite of a deve
loping rin. between Jimmy John

, IOn', Miami Hurricane. and the 
Orance Bowl eelection committee. 

, Barrlnea tie in lheirgameNov.21 
, in Lincoln, Neb., or an upset before 
that the size of the federal deficit, 

I either No. 1 Oklahoma or No. 2 
Nebruka will em rge a8 an unde

I fested, top-ranked Big Eight cham
, pion with an automatic berth in 
the Orange Bowl. 

Currently, only twootber Division 
I-A team. are unbeaten and 
untied, No. 3 Miami and No. 8 
Syracuse. Both have the look of 
twill that can maintain their 
unbleml bed marka. if that'. the 
cue, Miami ia th more .ttractive 
choice becauae of a better reputa
tion and I rankine that will aurely 

, climb to No.2. past the 
Oklahoma-Nebratka lOier. 

It 111100 very neal then, Miami 
playa the Oklahoma-Nehruka win-

ner and the Orange Bowl stages 
the national title game for the 
third time in five years. 

BUT IT'S NOT quite that neat. 
Bowl bids go out Nov. 21 and 
Miami's two toughest remaining 
games are after that, Nov. 28 
against No.9 Notre Dame and Dec. 
5 against No. 19 South Carolina. 

The Orange Bowl would love to get 
an undefeated Miami, something it 
will not be a88ured of when bids go 
out. Miami Coach Jimmy Johnson 
haa pledged not to go to any bowl 
with contingencies. Can this mar
riage work? 

The Orange Bowl folks remember 
last year when the Fiesta Bowl 
awarded a purse of $2.4 million a 
team, moved to Jan. 2. nd...got 
undefeated independents ranked 
1-2 in Miami and Penn State. 

If JohnBOn does not agree to a 
contingency, say the winner of 
Miami-Notre Dame goes to the 
Orange and the loser goes to the 
Cotton Bowl, than the Orange can 
again wind up with Ok.lahoma. 

TIiURSDAY NIGHT 

STAIRWAY TO HE'A VEN 
Trivia Led ZeppeUn 

FRIDAY & SAruRDAY 

THE BLUE BAND 
Costume Contest Saturday! 

Sam the Chicken Man 
IJBEST CHICKEN & RIBS 

IN TOWN" 

: I FREE DELIVERyl 

327 E . .. ,rice, 
()pen 7 D.YI A W •• k 
11:00 AM To 11:00 PM 

son or playoffs because of the 
strike. 

The genera) meeting ended with a 
report from Jack Donlan, the 
executive director of the owners' 
Management Council, which has 
handled the negotiations with the 
NFLPA. 

"I ADDRESSED the owners 
today and brought them up to 
date," Donlan said. "I told them 
what our plans were, and that's to 
pursue the union to get an agree
ment. It was a fairly routine meet
ing," 

Donlan said he last talked with 
union representive Gene Upshaw 
Oct. 15 - the day the strike ended. 

"I expect to hear from Gene early 
next week," Donl~n said. "If I 
don't, then rll call him,~ 

In other action, the owners set the 
1988 draft for April 24-25, agreed 
to exhibition schedules, heard an 
update on the Super Bowl and 
were introduced to David Cornwell, 
who will look into the NFL's 
minority hiring. 

The commissioner said he did not 
feel fan reaction following the 
players' strike would be as strong 
as after the 57-<1ay walkout in 
1982. 

Astro 
SPACEIAIJ.S ... 
7:00.9:30 

Englert I 

FATAl ATTIIACTDI '" 
6:30.9:00 

Englert II 

TIlE PRIICESS IRIIIE '" 7:00. 9:30 

Cinema I 

SUSPECT '" 7:00.9:30 

Cinema II 
TIlE PRlIlel'M. III 
7:'0. 9:30 

Campus Theatres 
STAIEOUT III 
1 :4$. ' :15. 7:00. 9:30 

DInY DAIICIIG ""11 
Dally 1:30, 4:00, 7:00, 9:30 

LICE FATIER, 
LICE .. ""11 
Dally 2:00, 4:30, 1:00. 9:30 

AN EVENING WITH CHUa MANGIONE 
Thursday, November 5, 8:00 pm 

l 

Hancher 
Auditorium 

Tickets On Sale 
Now 
Tickets: $12.50 
plu. handllnlf 
charge 

Cash, Mast~rcard , Visa, 
American Express. 
Cashl~rs Checks. and 
Money Orders accepted 

tJllIwnity of Iowa 
,Iudal' and 
'Iaft' rnay dIa'1. two 
debl, 
on Ihelr UI ID· •. 

U_1f Box 0lIl<0. Iowa 
M .... orIaJ UoJoe 
t3111 335·3041 
(1001 )46.4401 

MONDA Y • TUESDA Y • WEDNESDA Y 

Two 12" Thin Crust Pizzas 

This Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday you can 
purchase two 12" thin crust cheese pizzas for 
only $7.48. Additional toppings are 90¢ per 
pizza. No coupon necessary, just call and ask 
for the Two-For Special. 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

354·1552 351·9282 
r----------------------------------, 

2 for 

$748 

+ lax 

Two 12" Thin Crust Cheese Pizzas for $7.48 + tax. 
Additional Toplngs 90e per pizza. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

One coupon per order. Expires 10-28-87. 

~---------------------------------~ 

~·FIELDI10USE 
to- 111 f . COLltG(sr"JOWACITY.IA. SlZtO 

YELLOW 
02' . CUP 

NIGHT CUp 

~lIilolii~~· 75¢ Beer Refills 
in the cup 

oubles on all mixed 
drinks in the cup 

8 to Close No Cover 

For the whole family 

CHINESE 
FESTIVAL OF 
SONG~DANCE 
A dazzling festival from China 
Musicians, dancers. acrobats, jugglers 

$ 15.50/$ 13,50 
$12.40/$ I 0.80 UI Student 
$7.75/S6 .75 Youth IBand under 
UI students may charge to their University accounts 

I'reperformance discussion 2:00: free tickets reqUired 

Swlday 
November 1 
3 p.m. 

Call 335-1 160 
or toll .free In Iowa ourslde low", Clry 

1 -8~HANCHlR 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Hancher 

IOIW River ~ Co. 
SOl First Avenue 

on the rtver 
in CoraMDe 

Halloween Costume Contest 
Saturday, October 31st 

- CASH PRIZES -
First Prize - $100.00 
Second Prize - $50.00 
Third Prize - $25.00 

Winners announced at 10:00 p.m. 

Tuesday Nights 
Ladies' Night 

Wednesday Nights 
"Make the Night Sparkle" Night 

with FREE CHAMPAGNE at the door, 8:00-12:00 
and FREE CHAMPAGNE FOUNTAIN, 8:00-9:00 

(along with FREE PEEL & EAT SHRIMP) 
Champagne & Mimosas $1.00 rest of evening 

Thursday Nights 
Nickel Night 

Friday Nights 
Cocktail Hour, 2 -for-I, 5:00-8:00 

Saturday Nights 
"Blast From The Past" Night 

with 50's & 60's music & prices including 
5~ drafts & ~ well highballs, 7:00-9:00 

- plus many other specials -

Sunday Nights 
SUPER TACO BAR - $l.OO/rover 

plus 2-for-l cocktails, 6:00-10:00 

• , 
• • 
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Mon.·FrI. 4-6 pm Dawson eyes salary increaSe ...... H.lf .......... Prlc.On ......... Ey.rytIt~lng 
.~ 

ClWOcve:5 I' H 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT I' C 
WEDNESDAY I' lied I • un 

By Rlndy Minkoff 
United Press International 

CHICAGO -On a typicallywann 
day in early March under the 
Arizona sun, Andre Dawson and 
his agent, Dick Moss, went to the 
Chicago Cubs, hat and glove in 
hand. 

Unwanted by every major league 
club in a free agent freeze out, 
Dawson and Moss took a bold 
gamble. They gave Cubs' President 
Dallas Green a blank contract and 
let the Chicago boss fill in the 
amount. 

So desperate was Dawson to play 
for the Cubs he was willing to 
accept a humble salary just to end 
what Green had called a "dog and 
pony" show in negotiations. 

Green, who had been critical of 
multi·year contracts and high· 
salaried free agents, had to be 
talked in to accepting the unusual 
offer. 

Well, some six months, 48 homers 
and 130 RBIs later, the shoe is on 
the other foot. 

NOW IT IS Green who must 
concoct a deal for Dawson to sign 

Andre D •• lOn 

for 1988 and beyond. He has seen 
Dawson single.handedly keep the 
Cubs competitive this year at the 
bargain basement price of $500,000 
($200,000 in incentives were 
tacked on when Dawson made the 
a11·star team and avoided the dis· 
abled list as of mid.season). 

Green hasn't changed his philoso
phy concerning negotiations, even 
with Dawson. 

"I guess about the most fair thing 
for Andre and the Cubs would to 
let an arbitrator decide what is 
fair," Green said. 

By major league standards, Daw· 
son should expect in the neighbor· 
hood of $2 million - a 400 percent 
increase - next year. 

"What do you think we're going to 
pay him?" Green said. 

GREEN DID successfully cut 
down the Cubs payroll, ranked · 
second in the major leagues at the 
start of the season. He got rid of 
two of the high·salaried free agent 
pitchers he signed after the Cubs' 
division·winning season in 1984 
when he sent Dennis Eckersley to 
Oakland and Steve Trout to the 
New York Yankees. 

He also dispensed with another 
$1.5 million in salaries by letting 
Gary Matthews and Ron Cey go. 

"My feelings haven't changed," 
Green said. "I still don't believe in 
multi·year contracts." 

For Dawson, that translates to a 
maximum two·year deal. 

"For one thing, 1989 will be • 
major turning point for baseball. 
It's the year the TV deal runl out 
and there is the threat of a player 
strike," Green said. 

DAWSON AND Moss have held a 
rew meetings with the Cubs this 
year. Dawson is seeking the same 
type of financial security he had 
with his former team, Montreal, 
last year. But there is • major 
difference. 

"TIle Cubs' organization, the team, 
the city and everyone involved, has 
treated me really very well,· Daw· 
son said. "I would like to play here 
for another five years. I enjoy it 
and don't see any trouble in getting 
it done." 

Dawson isn't eligible for free 
agency this time around. Judging 
from the humbling experience last 
winter, Dawson doesn't appear 
anxious to go through that again. 

"I would like to see us get a few 
free agents, particularly pitchera, 
and make a real run next year,· 
Dawson said. "I'm optimistic about 
what can be done here.· 

Fry Continued from page 18 

--------- Board 
"We always have injured people 
that we don't know whether they're 
going to be healthy enough to play 
in the game or not." 

• Fry said he thinks this week's 
game will feature some big plays. 
"I can't guarantee it, but I think 
they'll be there, for both sides," he 
said. 

• Indiana is one of the Big Ten's 
fastest teams. "They have more 
speed, I would say, than any team 
in the Big Ten. They put all three 
wide receivers deep on kickoffs, 
and all three are super fast," he 
said. 

• Last week marked the return of 
Iowa's running game. David Hud· 
son rushed for 96 yards on 16 
carries, while Toriy Stewart rushed 
for 80 yards on 14 carries. "That's 
the thing that really helped our 

total offense keep Purdue off bal· 
ance," Fry said. 

He declined to comment on rea· 
sons for Hudson's improved per· 
formance. "That's none of your 
business," Fry said jokingly. 

• According to team doctors, Rick 
Bayless will return to the team 
next week. 

• Fry said he thinks so·called 
upsets in the Big Ten really aren't 
shocking. "I would anticipate a lot 
more surprises in the Big Ten 
before the conclusion of the next 
four weeks," he said. 

• Iowa will be playing before the 
home crowd Saturday, an advan· 
tage Fry is glad to have against the 
conference· leading Hoosiers. "I'm 
just tickled to death we're playing 
them at home," he said. 

Continued from page 1 B 
looking at one school that has 
benefitted from bowls in the last 
six or seven years. We feel that 
that has really made • difference 
in our program, as far as stature 
and recruiting are concerned." 

Elliott also said he thinks it is 
good for college football not to have 
to decide who the best team is. He 
prefers to let fans argue who is No. 
1. 

Iowa Women's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant said there is a 
general feeling against a postsea' 
son women's basketball tourna· 
ment at this time. 

"We really feel that we've spent 
five years building up the double 
round·robin schedule," Grant said. 
·We're only now beginning to see 
the results of that effort. We don't 
feel a tournament would increase 
spectator interest." 
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I: Hoosiers not dreaming of roses yet 
I, United Prell International play well and get ourselves conti- also win the title by winning the 
I The Indiana HOOIiel'l, who hold a nually better. We don't dare level rest of its games, obviously indud-

~
' I one-half game lead over the Michl· otT." ing its contest at home against 
~ ,.n State Spal1-&na in the Big Ten Indiana in three weeks. 

.tandinga, aren't thinking yet SEVERAL COACHES expressed 
t about making their til'lt Role Bowl their views of the Indiana team, "I HOPE HALF a setback will 

trip in 20 yeal'l, Coach Bill Mallory which has beaten league favorites help us in these last four games," 
I uid Tueeday. Michigan and Ohio State already Spartans' Coach Geore Perles said 

With a 4.0 record in the Big Ten this season. in reference to MSU's tie with 
.nd a 6-1 mark overall, the "They are an extremely well- Illinois. 

, lOth.rated Hool lel'l are in the coached football team. They don't While Indiana and Michigan State 
I driver's seat for the Big Ten title beat themselves," Iowa Coach have been the surprising teams in 

thanks to Michigan State's 1 ... 14 Hayden Fry said. "They do every- conference play, two of the league's 
I tie with n inoia lalt weekend. thing above average and have powers are having down years. 

But n. mU8t atil! play Jowa found the way to win ball games. Iowa (2·2 in the Big Ten and 5-3 
i thi. w tv.hd, then rIIinoil, Michi· No one was more surprised than I overall) and Michigan (2-2 and 4·3) 
) pn Staw and Purdue before plane was that they could hold Michigan both have. at least two losable 

relervationa for southern Califor· to 10 points (last weekend in a games left. 
I nil can be made. 14·10 victory)." "They are all big games for us," 

Mallory said the Indiana players "It's a good football team," Michi· said Fry, who will lead his Hawk· 
• If!! aware the Big Ten title i8 not gan Coach 80 Schembechler said. eyes against Indiana, Northwest· 
, )'It theil'll. "J don't know if they can sustain it ern, Ohio State and Minnesota in 

"I'1Ie team haa been pretty gQOd BII "alory the rest of the year. I wouldn't Iowa's fmal four games. "If we lose 
I about keeping ita mind of what we during the weekly Big Ten telecon· count this race as over.· another game or two we will lose 
I have to do,· Mallory said Tuesday ference. "We have to improve and Michigan State, ranked 18th, can any bowl game consideration." 

: Baseball free agency 
• 

: list jumps to 15 players 
I NEW YORK (UPl) - Cleveland 

Indiana outfielder Brett Butler led 
I group of t hree players who 

, Tuesday 1iIe<! for free agency. 
Alao filing with the Playel'l AJaoci· 

J Ilion were New York Mete first 
, bPeman-outfielder Lee Mazzilli 

and Ed Vande Berg, a reliever who 
i pitched last season with the Cleve

land I ndiana before being releued. 
I Fifteen playel'l have filed (or free 
I IPncy aince Monday, the fil'lt day 

p1ayel'l were allowed to begin the 
I pracesa. 

Twelve players, including New 
York Yankees' relief ace Dave 
Righetti, filed Monday. 

Over the last two years, free 
agents have had difficulty chang· 
ing teams. Arbitrator Thomas 
Roberts recently ruled club owners 
conspired to destroy the free·agent 
market in 1985 by not pursuing 
players from other teams. 

Another arbitrator is currently 
considering a grievance by the 
players' union claiming owners 
co~8pired similarly in 1986. 

The Daily Break .~ 
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by Ernest Thompson 

DIrected by MarY Ellen (hUdaCek 
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at 8 pm and 

NOVEMBER 8 at 2:30 pm 
The Community Theatre Is located on the Johnson 

County 4-H Fairgrounds, South of Iowa City 
SIngle admIssIon tkkets are 56; $5 for Senior Clttzens and 
Students. They are available at the Community Theatre 
building, 1-5 pm, Mon.-Fri .• imd 1 pm-(urtaln tJ 
performance clays; the Recreation C- me 
Drug Store. ~,,,er, 9-5; & Mott's 
By mall to Icer. 8oJ( 827 Iowa 
338-0443. • City. '" 52244, By _. 
~~~ ~~~, 

Service. by special arr~ WIth 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Walt' chronicl~s Whitman's 'Iife 
By Kevin Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

Walt, an original drama by 
VI Playrwrights Work
shop graduate Bill Whit
man, takes a look at the 

personal odyssey of one of America's 
greatest poets - Walt Whitman. 

"He was a new breed of American, 
unaffected by social constraints, exub
erantly healthy, magnetic, inwardly 
balanced and spontaneous, so that 
poems seemed to shower from him as 
his native speech and not as artifacts 
of language on a page," wrote Paul 
Zweig in his biography Walt Whitman 
- The Makinr of a Poet. 

University Theatres will present Walt 
at 8 p.m. Oct. 28-31 and Nov. 3-7, and 
at 3 p.m. Nov. 1 and 8 in Theatre "A" 
of the UI Theatre Building. 

WHITMAN, A DISTANT relative of 
(Walt) Whitman ("fifth cousin six 
times removed, or something like 
that"), uses the playwrights' oft
repeated metaphor of childbirth when 
talking about the staging of his play -
·Speaking to someone about it 80 close 
to the opening makes me think of what 
it would be like for a woman to be 
interviewed in the middle of childbirth, 
screaming in agony.· 

Set against a background of 19th 
century America, including the devas
tating Civil War, Walt portrays epi
sodes in the life of Whitman from 
boyhood to adulthood. His quest to 
become a great voice of America first 
took him through a variety of tradi
tional occupations (his first book of 
poetry, Leaves of Grass, was not 
published until he was 36 years old), 
including carpenter and journalist. 
Pivotal to his struggle to become a 
great poet was his fascination and 
involvement in the Civil War. Explains 
playwright Whitman: "For (Walt) 
Whitman, along with the despair and 
horror of the war, he found beauty in 
the evil . He said something to the 
effect of 'What do we need to read The 
Diad or The Odyyaey for? It's right 
here, we're living it.' " 

BILL WHITMAN'S INSPIRATION 
for Walt can be traced back to a voyage 
he took in 1974 on a freighter, as a 
deck hand bound for South America. 
"As we were sailing off the coast of 
Buenos Aires, we could see the lush 
countryside with these pastoral little 

The Daily lowan/Todd Mizener 

Bill Whitman, author of Walt, seen here In Theatre II A" of the UI Theatre 
Building, where he will have his play performed tonight at 8. Walt portray. 
episodes In Walt Whitman's life from boyhood to adulthood. 

pastel-colored houses. The Chilean 
boatswain came up to me and 
remarked on the beauty of the setting. 
He had that embrace of humanity that 
I came to recognize in Whitman. He 
said 'Your name's Whitman, do you 
read Walt Whitman?' I answered 'a 
little.' He remarked that it was tragic 
that Americans have this huge broad 
voice for democracy and freedom, but 
we stay on such a narrow path. He was 
an exile because of the American-aided 
overthrow of Chile's elected govern
ment.· 

IN IDS PLAY, Bill Whitman embo
dies and gives voice to what Walt 
Whitman experienced as an 'other 
soul.' "It was a feeling Walt Whitman 
would have in moments of transcen
dence, an aesthetic meditation he 
would experience when he was writing. 
This feeling would possess him and 
drive him onward, levering him 
upward from traditional pursuits, such 
as being a journalist, to writing vision
ary poetry. He was an American 
success story in the sense that he was 
perceived as a failure, yet the failure 
was his greatest success." 

Walt is the urs entry in the 20th 
annual American College Theatre Fes
tival, the national competition of uni
versity productions. Each fall panels of 

judges view college productions 
throughout the country. From among 
the winners, six to eight productions 
are invited to perform in a two-week 
festival at the John F. Kennedy Center 
for the Performing Arts in Washington, 
D.C. Last season's ill entry, NiJiDBky, 
became the fourth ill production to 
advance to the national ACTF with ill 
writer Glenn Blumstein's script win
ning the National Student Playwriting 
Award. 

FREE PRE-PERFORMANCE dis
cussions will begin at 7 p.m. in Theatre 
B before the Saturday night perfor
mances. They will be hosted by Ul 
English faculty member Ed Folsom, 
editor of the Walt Whitrmln Quarterly 
Review, published at the Ul. 

Artistic contributors to Walt include 
director Cosmo Catalano, assistant 
director A1ejandra Leon de la Barra, 
scenic designer Steve Barber, costume 
designer Kaiome Malloy and lighting 
designer David Thayer. A special musi
cal score was written and will be 
conducted by undergraduate theater 
arts major Jon Price. 

Tickets for Walt are available at the 
Hancher box office. Remaining tickets 
will be available one hour before 
curtain time at the Theatre Building 
box office. 

Sankai Juku's minimalism stuns 
Audience 
at Hancher 
is gratified 
By B. Gordon 
The Dally Iowan 

T o Western minds, dance is a 
medium of movement. For 
Sankai Juku, it is one bom 
of absolute stillness. 

Sankai Juku, who performed Kinkan 
ShoDen (The Kumquat Seed, their 
first ballet) · in Hancher Auditorium 
Monday night, is a five-member com
pany of dancers whose bodies have 
been honed to a perfection 80 great 
movement is virtually imperceptible in 
the slow fire of their leader's choreo
graphy. 

This would seem like a contradiction 
in terms, but Sanksi Juku's technique 
serves the cause of metaphysical disci
pline rather than phYBical excitement. 
There is no room for wondering how a 
human being can hang upside down for 
ten minutes and not appear to breathe 
- or how, without benefit of music for 
their cueB, four masked dancers can 

Dance 
perfectly coordinate a lengthy 
sequence of intricate hand movements. 

TIlEY SIMPLY 00 IT, with flawless 
concentration, and the viewer doesl\'t 
think about how impossible it was 
until afterwards. 

What beams through the incredibly 
slow pace and fractional increments of 
movement is a spirituality that is at 
once incomprehensible and intelligible. 
Here is the mute suffering so much 
avant-garde art seems to miss, with 
the technological coldness and remove 
characteristic of new wave. 

Every tiny contraction of every m\lscle 
is deliberate and meaningful. Some of 
the hand motions seem to have a 
literal meaning, as if they were from a 
Japanese sign language. 

And yet Sankai Juku was poorly 
understood in Tokyo when Kinkan 
Shonen was first performed in 1978. 
Human emotion, human foibles, moti
vate Sanka! Juku's work - even if the 
humanity is sometimes .tretched 80 
thin over such a long period of time as 
to all but disappear. • 

THE FIVE MALE dancers are 
shaven-headed and powdered Geisha 
white over their entire bodies, as all 
butoh dancers are. The sections of the 
dance are given evocative names: "A 
creaking laugh," and "The vanity of 
nature," for instance. The set is almost 
immobile, a sheet of clear pI astic with 
a red circle hanging stage left in front 
of an unremarkably patterned back
drop. 

The drama comes from stark lighting 
and the music, which ranges from 
Scottish bagpipes to electronic "space 
music· to jazz to a mechanical back
ground hum or silence. The dancers 
literally bare themselves as the piece 
progresses, then seem to undress even 
further as they don feminine costume. 

The cumulative effect on the viewer of 
all these irrationally related elements is 
to induce a dream state. The roots of 
this dance seem to be psychological , 
almost Freudian in their sexuality and 
hidden torture. 

"1 feel like Ijust woke up from a deep, 
comfortable sleep,· said one audience 
member - who had not. The Hancher 
crowd applauded Sankai Juku with 
warmth and enthusiasm as the mem
bers of the company took their slow. 
stylized bows. 

Full Fathom Five releases album 
But record 
suffers from 
a murky mix 
By John Mereu. 
The Dally Iowan 

F rom Iowa City's own base
. ment comea the release of 
Full Fathom Five's debut LP, 
The Cry of a Fallin, 

Nation on Link Records. Darlings of 
the college radio set, FFF offer up 
familiar 80undchecks echoin, REM, X 
and Husker Du, the distorted melody 
of the Buzzcocks and the drone of 
Wire. 

That'. not to say that they haven't got 
a sound of their own, it'. just that it'. 
buried somewhere in the murky mix, 
100t In the quicksand five fathoms 
deep. It sounds al if they're not in a 
.tudlo at an, rather their garage or 
basement with a solitary microphone 
dangling from the ceiling. It worked for 
"Louie Louie" but it wall a 45 rpm 
merket then. 

A WHOLE ALBUM with the lame 
dl'Onilli pitar tone bouncing between 
the wuher/dryer and lut yeer's dis
carded Chriltmu toYII can be difficult 

Music 
to digest. It's like some kind of aural 
rec room of teen alienation: you can 
almost see the tray of cokes on the 
pingpong table, and practically smell 
the drummer's sweaty gym socks. 

Full Fathom Five isn't the most cheer
ful lot, but despite that and despite the 
rough production their album does 
have something, or rather a lot, to say 
for itself. TV, music censorship, aliena
tion, the homelesa, the moral majority, 
the current credit frenzy and, phew, 
The FeU of the American Empire 
all come under the abstract microscope 
for evaluation. FFF is not thrilled with 
these things, and they drive the point 
home convincingly with Eric Melcher's 
shrieking electric guitar and Brent 
Foster's pop-gun drumming. 

THE MOST CONCISELY con
structed of these analyses is "The Way 
We Communicate." This lyrically 
lparse comment on tele~sion basically 
implies that we are what we view and 
like what you're father said,"You'll go 
blind doin, that." 

"Houn" examin81 the plight of the 
homelesa: "They are walking pain/ 
down the streets at nirhllI wish I 
called them in . . . /Down the .treets at 

dawn/whisper some old line/another 
nickel then .. ." No solution offered, no 
blame cast, just the expression of the 
writer's own guilt: "I can't find the 
time/to let their pain be minell only 
watch them.· 

It is with these shorter verses that the 
group communicates best. The longer 
songs like "What He Needs" and 
"Moving Too Fast" have a lot of words 
in them but they're completely incbm
prehensible. That's ,-lot always such a 
bad thing, as with "What He Needs" 
where the furious garage-punk riffing 
brings the song to life. 

NIT WASN'T JESUS" seems to say 
that, yes, we need to be saved but not 
by Falwell and Swaggart. More prob
lems without BOlutions: "1 was walking 
through the heartlandltwo dollars in 
my handII wu trying to find a job, 
man/just enough to keep me drunk" 
Along comel Jerry and Jimmy: "I said, 
'Hey, God,'t"You got a job for me?'/He 
said, 'Lord in time ... 'lit wun't JesU8, 
not at all." 

With their debut Full Fathom Five are 
only halfway there. They have proved 
nicely that they have a conscience but 
they are at a complete 10811 as to how to 
ease it. They have a BOund worth 
challenging with a professional etudio 
but have auffered by what was prob
ably a pretty low budget. Let's wait for 
the next one and lee what time and 
money will tell. 
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I'I-----
l
-.... -.--, 

( 1IIID-1UllQ. 

IjW..re ,.,,,nlly IC-.pll~ 
IPI'lk:lllonO lor full Ind POrt II .... 

I pOIIllonO Of\ the)'1 t.:IOpm 0( 

1I 'llIpfn' 7150m "'1ft, P ..... 
... 1 ... OUr Human Retou._ 

J DfINI~"""I r"",.dlng potilloni 
",11101 . . .. II.., ,.1lfIO .nd 

' ........ ,.. bOnafl,. 

I, IItReV lIOt~fI.L 
t eoo lAo,,,,, 61r .. 1 
I lOW' CIt)' II. 522~ 

• 31~1.Q5e7 

I equal Op",,"unl7 Emf1lO!!' 
- ,TUP_IfS 

I 
1IId\<OI • ..,'gleel, pod.lrt ... 

,'"'""I ..... IId -11""<)' rOOm 

,oJ ond Port ti_ posltlo ... I" 
I"",,,,W ,,"lIlblt On til 
(_"II,.g) "'1ft .. PI .... eon .. ", 

Human fItoo\j,_ 0tjI.n-n1 ':.rdinO I Ilion., .. II.., _.nd beneflla 

I IIlRC VlOII'IT AL 
100 IAorlcol 61,tot 
IOWI ellr II. W~ 
'1~1.Q5e1 

EQIIOI (lppOftUnlty Employ" 

• jjjjiicrOll 01 IIUIIIAN &(RVlee. 
I.OOkif'i !of 01._ 01 Hufnll1 

I::::' .!:':'!~~"'\: 
,..,. .. pi! ...... .,. 8A '" ""lei 
' .... """ 1_ ,..,. "1*1..,.,. 

.... t~~=~~m~u~'~t be: In 1-
wllh 

RHO'" 
l'tIIifIOnI.voIIab'- 011 ""Ito ~ 
~.IAO I. __ 0' IqI) 

FiItI~-

nPING ... ,
_'-InN 

202 Dar BuIlding --.1·%711'" lAIIM, - __ _ -_ .. -
_""''' •• r .... 

'''. I!OCVI'IIte ,~ 

PROfe .. ION.L 
word p,OOIIIIng. 
lott.r qu.llty. f .... 

accurltl, rUlOnable, 
On OImput. 

Poggy._45. 

WHO DOES IT? 
ITUDENT HUL TH 
PII!s(;IIII'TIONI? 

Hive your doctor caM IIln. 
Low. low p,Ic"· ... Cltll ... FIle! 
Six block. "om Cllnlon 5t. dorm. 
C!NTRAL RPALL .... AIIMACY 

Dodgo .1 O ... nport 
33&03011 

WANT!D: Sow'ng. All lormal ..... 
-b,ldll. brIClOlm.ld. tic. ao y"rI 
"porionCI. 331.0«8 .ftor Spm. 

WOODeURN SOUND IERVIC! 
.. U, lind HfVlc .. TV, VCA, .t.reo. 
lutO IOUnd and comm.rciallOund 
III" .nd .. ",101. 400 Hlghltnd 
Court. 331·1547. 

!XI'I!RT _I,.g. ",.,,110'" wllh 
or without plh.rnl. R.uonllble 

__________________ ICpr~I~~. ~=~~~~1~. ________ _ 

I_CC.uU CHI"!R'I T.llor Shop, m.n·, 
WOIID I'IIC)Cf",NO Ind woman'. thorilion •. 

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEA~ 1~ 1/2 E .. I W .. hlnglon SIrNt. 
~. Ptptra. Elc. 0111 35,",229 

"'U PlCKU'1 D!LIVOY ,==:...:;=.-------
Julio. 354-2450 FROM llIlOHT!A w.1I1 como 

---=:::..:::::=.::.::=----1 "'lgilIOr mind • . C.II Smoolh 
WOIID Pr_ng E'por"nco In P.lnll,.g. 338-3582. 
togal I}'plng, ... n."rlplo .nd 
' .... 'ch PIPI'" Cln mP. 

=:~~~,~~~~~~.~~~~_k_u_P'_nd ___ IINSTRUCTION 
TYPING. Wo,dP.rl"". Will IIVI 10 
dill< for IlIOr IIvlolo .... 353-4803. 

"'fL'l TYPING 

GUlnA FOUNDATION 
Clusleal - Suzuki - Rhytlrm 

Rlchlrd 51'llton 
351..Q832 .venlngl. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOKCAIf, S19.85; 4-<I"wer 
chili. 149.116; labl .. _k. S34.85; 
1ove ... 1. ,,49.115; fUlonl, $89.95; 
,hal ... SI4.85; I.mpo •• Ic. WOOl). 
STOCK I'URNITURE. 532 North 
Dodgo. Open 1tom-6;t5prn ovtry 
dlY· 

DUKI CHAIR. SSO; lamp. SS; 
au .... lize bt<f. ~; B&W TV. $30; 
.,mchllr, SS; .nd tab II. SS. 
338-8733 . 

IOOKCAA headboord. I, olboa!d 
.nd f .. ml for dOOblt bfd $15. 0111 
33&-1287. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING class rings and oth.r gok:t 
.nd .lIvo,. ST! .... 'S STAMPa • 
COINI. 107 S Dubuqu • • 354-1958. 

USED FURNITURE 
I IIEMEMIII!R WHEN 

EUlda1eP11ZO 
Off,rlng qUlllty uHd furniture 

at reasonabl. price • . 
35f.()186. 

FIREWOOD 15 ""rI' "pt,1tnco 
IBM CorrlOllng Sole<trlc 
TYP"'r~.,. 33H9I6. 

YOU otT whal IOU PlY for . 

HEAT CHEAP wilh ... _ 
POPULAR piano, Jazz. improvising. mhl.ad hardwood. $5SIbtg 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS tru<kload . 683-2322. 
DutilI}' Word Pr_lng 

354-1~2 
.015 ARTHUR. 331-4500 

VOIC! INSTRUCTION 
TYPING- Eapor_. S1/ pogo. E'pO,lon .. and 101 .101. In voleo . 
monuocrrp' Ityto $h0lY1. 354-1877 =354-=2::;~~ ______ _ 
..... ng. 

t1.oo/ 'loG! 
P,oflfllonal . .. ""r"need 

Emorgoncl .. _Ible 
'amUterAPA 

INSTIIUCTIONAL MAIIAGE 
WORKSHOP 

Thura. IYfIrllng, Nov. 12; $30. 
351-1912, 354.&380 

_-=35+:;.;1.:=982::.::. _='Op::::.m -I TUTORING 
COlOIIIAl PARK 

'USlII!II IEAvtc!l 
'''' eROAOWAY. __ 

Tn>!ng. word p ........ ng. 1aII" •• 
, .... moo. bookkoeplng. whll_ 
IOU nNd. AlIO. rogultr end 
mtcroc:_10 lranocriptlon. 

TUTORING III _ .. Sp.nlsh. 
Fr.nch. Germ.", Ruplan, Czech. 
Coli 337.osso. 

"Eq:::U'_.:;;;::;L;;;;18Irt~DI:;;;",,;;;:a,...;::.rll_or·_1 CHILD CARE !,,* .fflclenl. 'OllOnobit. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NAIICY'._ .... 
PIIOCI!"'NG 

LM* quai't)'. qutnt,1}' dilc:ou"". 

IA.YlITTtR notdod TuOldI", 
and Thu""'" 7.3Oom 10 5:30pm. 
358.J3.'2 . ... ,kl338-5888. hom • . 

4-1:'0 KIDCARE CONN!CTlONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PAVEIIENT PRODUCTIONS. Party 
music .nd fiOhll. Ed. 338-4514. 

MURPHY Sound .nd lighting OJ 
.. ",leo for your Plrty. 351-3719. 

Stel BOOTS. BI.ck Han,." 
M.g"um. SlzI 10 1/2-11 . $65. John 
Kolly.337-7138. 

ANTIQUES 
OAK desks, I.rg. selection of 
quality dressers and mirrors, 
tabfes, tabte linens, t, .. nWlre, 
vintage clothing , 8000 books. 

Antique M.II 

':::::::=====::;; I """)obi. APIr, ed,ting. Rnu ..... • ptptrI. Ia\ttr1 Colt 3501-1671 

Unlrod W'Y Agancy 
Diy cafe honleI, cent.rs. 

prnchool lislings, 
OCCIlton.1 .ltt.,l, 

FREE.()f~HAROE 10 University 
students. f.cult)' .nd stiff 

5(11 S. Gilbert 
1C>-5pm ... veo d.Y" _k. 

BOOKS 

MCDONALD'S 
Is hlnll{l lunch 'hilt. 
11 :~1 ;30. M-F ,t 
14'1IoU'. "II other 
stliltS ..... lIabie 8t 
$3.5Otflour• 

PIeISI apply In J)erlOn 
,tier 2 pm .1 
t1.t.A_~ 

.. _IIf . .... CNr 

IUlANNf'I WOAO WORk·S. 
Prol_' Word P'OCllling. 
~ dilMrta.lon .. booko, tiC 
Cd only M-F. 8am-4·3Opm. 
:16'-7357 

I'IIOnIlKHlAL 
_d prOOllllng 
L.ttor qualrl}'. f .... 

KC\If't .. reaonablt. 
On campUI. 

"-Y._5. 

QUALITY WOAD PROCfSStNG 

·F,.. ~'"II 
·Fr. AelUIfte Consultation 
'FIII s-roo 
.~-'APA 

_. 33&-1864. 

FRIENDSHIP Ch,ld CIf. C.nllr 
hit openings tor:2 112 to 8 y.sr
old ... Warm, lo ... lng Clre With 
• tt.nuon to your child's lolal 
dtveIop-..t Coli DirOClor U .. 
Wirtanen $4-.11~9 or visit 407 
U.lrONA~, 

PETS 
IRENNEMAN SEED 

WOMEN'S STUDIES 
BOOKS 

N.w ElIplnded 
Selection .t 
MURPHY

BROOKFIELD BOOKS 
lHl Mon.-Sat. 

219 North Gilbert 
Between MarkBt 
& Bloomin9ton 

~::::==='I :r.-.::.=-
a ,ET C!!NTEII 

Tropicallish. POll and pot 
1U""liII. pol g,oomlng. 1500 1al 
A...,ue South. 331-3501. US!D books In all fields. VtSit 

Amaranth BookS, Wlshlngton II 
Gilbert. 1040n-Sal. 1C>-5;3O. 
3~122. 

10 EOII Bonton 
354-1I2Z. Wpm !I-f 

1121-25It • ..."Ingo 

_0 I'ROCf. ... NG 
Oncampuo. 

"'" _th. any ItyII. onyrlrno 
338-33t4 

CALICO mamrnll cal and black and 
gray kin ..... F,IO. &\$-2977. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: 51, monlh Old. grly-bl.ck 
"ger otripod m.l. kilt"". 351-2219. 

_loRD: prncrlpllon gl ...... 
brown ptastic case Lost Rienow~ 
SIotor 0' Corvo, Hlwl<trt ,.,.". 
353-5141. 

R!WAADII Upo" .. turn of wallet 
1011.1 Tho Mill on 1~22-81. C.II 
3501-3818 .ft.r 5:30pm. 

ReWARD: L0S110121. HP 
cak:ulllOf' and keys on plastIC 
bind koych.ln. 335-0499. 

H.UNTED BOOkSHDP 
520 Washington 
0"- Tho-C,eek 

Used books. records, 
m.ps. NY Times 

Open 7 days! weak 
FREE parking 
319-337-2996 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEyaOARDS 

1015Arthur 338-4500 

COMPUTER LOST: femal. blICk, orange and 
whlll ca. c.n N.ttlit. 338-7411. TRUMPET and cornel lor sale. _________________________ 1 Bolh good condilion. Cell Joe. 

'"""" PC-100D 3201( pontble 353-1005 al night. 
IBM ..... .-. two bu,~ In TURN UNWANTED ITEMS INTO ENSONIX 1011,.- plul ,0!\W.rl 
d_ --. pora4104 Of", .. ".. CAIMI Advenl" tham In THE $1200, C.sio Rirl drum machine 
porto Ctl35303:!11.tIt! 3 00pm DAILY IOWAN C,asslliod.. S3OO. Eleclro-Hormonl, Rack-
........ 335-578< mounl VoeoCltr $15(1. Phase-Un .. r 
1. lAUD _ pIuo M,"or 200B poworamp $ISO. Furma" 
$oIfwaIw 0r1Iy .. 85 """ 2· ... y.'eroo x-over 5125. aBO. 
COf'\I>IIl.,.ond More. :I21 MISC. FOR SALE 338-0411. 
It,- - . Iowa CrI}' PU1IY: ba .. amp. $500; proctlce 
• 1-7~ SAVE... amp. $90; beautilu' Krame' bass. 
A,"-f LARRWIIITI!II ~UI for on out-of-pown _<h.ndi.. S900 firm. 33&-3842 Iftor 5:30pm. 
..... ~t.lIlllOttwa"" GIL8ERT STREET PAWN PEA1IY T-40 blss for IIle. Good 
~tnIWFO --, 10< Im_,'" 354-1910 d" 35 __ 101"'1 c:ond<IIon. ,_, <on ,110", 1-9317. 
II ..... 1000 pogoo output 10 d.lt. _INO machlno. ~ Man'l 
JoNr. S31~ 101"", )acktl. $45. Mi .. olilneous 

wom.n', winter cloth", smell to 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUlln 

PROfESSIONAl. 
SERVICES 

IIO'TlCI! 

ro.A CITY TYPlWRIT!II CO. 
now hal two location. 

191' IIonIoIdt arid EuIdt .. Plell 
Lorge _lion of now Ind 
ultd mtnut! I"" _Iric 

I)'powri .... oncI deoItL 
Do .... 'n. wiln _ 311 ,..fI 
":::':""'8"" Itill. ....... 

~ALPftOTO 
pOftrll", 
0011 tboul 

DtvId 

MAlAm 
tit low. A ....... 

G' .. I halrclM 
A ,_ hal .. ul wllh • ""'" 

»1-1121 

mtdium, n.ver worn. Catl 
il54-5 tie ...... ing •. 

I'LL ALL .11 I havI 
OctOlltr 28-0ctobe, 3t . 33&-2788. 
130 Eut Jolllroon. No. 8 

DEIIEINHARDT lIulO, $100 Si"gio 
IO~~ w.torbtd. $30. Ol}'mpl, 
..... rlc ryptwrit., $60, All itema 
.. _I ,ond,1I0". ~8-41 10 .ft .. 
.prn. 

IOOTI. ",""on', btack lilt"'" 
riding. IoIIher I'ned. 8 1/2 slim. 
n .. rly _ S125 now, IIlIIng S75. 
Hlnn.h. 331-8211 

USED CLOTHING 
SNO, tho 'UDO!T lHOI, 2121 
Soulh Rlvtroidt Drlvo, lor good 
UIld clQt~lng. ,,",II .~c"'" \farno. 
oIc Opon .... .., dly. 8.4$-5.00. 
331-3418 -

$MALL 10 ;)(.la,O' ",.nl- women. 
<Iothoo AIIO chljd .... C>-20, k\fch ... 
~_ 10.11 g,ooplng. plclUr .. and 
Ire""" book,) much more 
TNo 'n' That, 10 North Fronl 
51_. North Liberty. TuHdly; 
Friday"!. $a\u,dly 8·1. CIOttd 
SUfldl\" loIondly. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION ove.., 
Wtdntado\' _Ing ..... you, 
u_led !tom •. :l61.aeas. 

tIOURWOIIKII 
SoIocl .Itd han. lurnlohlng •. 
RttlOntbie p,lcH. Sptcltllzlng I" 
I.OCllonol c ... n plIO ... Sof ... 
-. IOblll. ch.lra. pol., pon .. 
InIt Ind I~" "c-.prlno_ 
IlOnoIgnmtnla. W.·II plek upl 
dtu .. ,I.,,, Opon I""noon •. 
lOt Hollywood Boulo,,'d. n,,1 10 
F_or, unClt! lho VFW llan. 
338-4351. 

UIID VICUUrT1 clN",,., 
rouonaI>I)' prlctd 

IIIANDY" VACUUM. 
351.1453. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
• or """' 10 no. DIll\' -. Communlcfllont OtntOl' !loom 201 . DoodU ... 10< IUbmlttlng ~ 10 
lit "1_. _ It a Pili"'" .,. beIo<t tho _ . ItomI mty bt -., lor Iongth. "'" In 
'"'" ... not bt ~ _., _ Nocfce 0I_1or wIIlch odmIIeIon .. chtlgod wtllllO\ 
lot ___ . NOtIct 01 poIIIjOIM _ Wltl flO! bt 1COOIfIId, -' ~ announ_1I of 

....... - gnIUIItI ,..... pMt 

'WfAM_~-

pated Dally Deals 
ONE DAY 

ONL Y SPECIALS 

OCTOBER 28 
Pro Co 

18'12' Cables 
'18" 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
1212 5th Sl, COf._ 

351-2000 

FOR sail. Vlm,ha CP-30 electric 
plano. $250. Ludwig Snl .. d,um. 
$SO 353-1358. 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID tor qUllity used rock, 
jazz Ind biu" .Ibum., ..... tIt. 
end CO',. L.rO' quentl11e5 wanted ; 
..III Irav.1 It , ... : .... ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 SOOlh Li"n. 
331-5029. 

STEREO 
TOI NOTCH equlp",,"1 I,om: 
Bang' OM ..... N.k • .,I,hl. 
Dimon, Ylmlhe, HaUer, T .. c, 
Onkyo. Hid. Adl. Bollon 
Acoustles, PenalOnl(l. Alpin., Bel. 
SOny, All equipment new or mint. 
Coli 338-448e _nlngs. 

11' COLOII T.V •• Sony lumllbl., 
Onkyo tuner, electronIc .ntennl. 
338-1421. 

IMPORTS 
IOOTH OF TH! .DRDER 

Troplcel cerlmlc birds 
Colorful bltnktl. 

Tu-Fr. 1C>-7prn. S.I·Mon. 12·5pm 
4 112 S. Unn 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIM!!, R.nl 10 own. TV' •• 
."r.ol, microw ....... Ipplillnc: •• 
lum llurt. 331-9900. 

TV. VCA. '''''0. 
WOOOIURN 10UND 
400 Hlghlllld Court 

338-7547. 

1llA1I' VCR. anI,..' old, """"II 
co"trol. $180 080 351-42401. 
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TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
LET'S GO akil"g _r ChrillfnU 
8r8.kl SunchIY Tours Sixth 
An"ual COI'-llI.I' Winl" 51<1 

DI Classifieds 
Br .. ks to VallI Beaver Creek, 
Stllmboll. art(;k ... ridgl .IId 
Winter Park fOr 'iWi or MYen nights 
Including liftll POI1Itti picnics! 
races and more from onty S154 1 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

OptlOMI round ,rip .'r and chl".r I-:==========r:==========:r.==========:r::===::::::::=::: bus t,an5portatiOfl ."Illable. Call I' 
1011 free for your compll" color ski 
break brochur. ,..aoo-a21 -591 1 
TOOAYI 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1111 DODOE Ioadod .. ilh opbO"O. 
... por cl .. n. $"100 oeO. 331-72911. 

1111 AMe Home\. "UlomIIIC. 
4-<loor. AMlfM. dopondab ... $800. 

___________ 1 33&-9280 """'in9l. 

TIIIoVEL FIELD 
OPPOIlTUNITI!S 

Oaln IIlluable ""rklting 
•• peri."ce. while earning money. 
Compu. "."._I"lv" _ 
Imrnediatety for spring break (rips 
to Florid. and SoUlh Padr., T,ku. 
c.U Cempus Marketing .t 
1-800-282-8221. 

MASSAGE 
YOU DESERVE 

Tflnqulltty therlpeutlc massage. 
Ask about introductory offer. 
337-89&1. 

THUAPEUTIC m .... 91 by 
Cfl1lfled masseuse with four year. 
•• perience. Shiatsu. swedishl $25, 
R.llt,ologyl $15. Womon 0"1}'. 

1171 CUTLAII SuP","" Good 
conditiOn. High milage. Road car. 
$975. 351-3529 .ft" 6:00pm D_. 

1171 FORD ","verick. bodrl 
Int.rior good condition. AMlFM 
IWf80. Evenings, 338-3973. 

1113 MUIlANG h.lchb.ck. 
5-speed, •• cellent condition, low 
mlill. S38OO. 335-7524 da,... 
33&-9502 evenings. 

'" WtlITE Flr.bI,d. Hpotd. AJC. 
Clusy, good cruising cor 
3~5299. 

1113 AED Muslang GT bltchblck. 
VII. Hpotd. power •• Ir. AMlFM 
c .... It • . SSI95. 337-2719 or 
33$-1412 . .... k for Woody. 

1811 CAMARD l T. PS, PB. 1rIC. 
dlplfldablo. $800 OBO. 337-8510 

~~~ _______________ I ;.~""~r~5=:00~pm~.~ __________ _ 

INSTRUCTIO".l MASSAGE 1111 CAI'III 2.8L-V8 . • Ir, PSI PB. 
WORKSHOP sunroof, stereo. New •• haust , 

Thurs. tve('ling, Nov. t2: $30. Ihocks. water pump. Complete 
___ 35;;;.;'.;-1,;.98;;;2;;.' ,;;;354;.;.,;-6380;;;;;"" __ 1 m.lntenlnet retards. 338-9029. 

MOVING. musl 1111. 1~ Chivy 
Cavoller. Fl. AMIfM. "ulll. AlC. 

~iiPi;;;;iiiE:-.;;;,:;;---1 high highway miles. Excellent 
• condition. BOOk volu' 53850. 

uklrlg $2SOO aBO. C.II Lori .1 
331-2086 tn)'llmo. 

MIND/BODY 

~~t!!!:!!.l~2:~~.:... __ 11111 BUICK R"",1. AM/FM 
IOWA CITY VOOA CfNT!R ..... Ita. good ca,. loaded. Botl 

13th Y.lr. experienced Instruction, offer t.kes. 337-&402. 

S.arting no .. . C.II Barbara W.lch AUTO FOREIGN 'or Inforrn.tkJn, 354·9794. 

TICKETS 
WHITNEY HOUSTON Uckll •• IranI 
r()\l\l and third to"", Sully, 338·2980. 

WI! ~ IIcke .. to ,"y low. 
Hlwkeyo loolb.1I gam ... 351·2128. 

1913 PORSCHE 944. Midni9ht 
blue. 32.000 miill, "'-dod with 
OPllo .... SI .. I\f lor S13.000. 
I -3011-792-1344. 

1115 FIAT 128. looks! runs gr .. ~ 
.... peed. 4-<1oor, $1200. 3_.4. 

WANTED! 000d Ilckets for DATSUN. 1980 280ZX. gr.al 
Whitney Houston, Floor Of first five condition , A/C, new tlr .. , PS, PS, 
ro~s. 351.2128. PM, cruiJ8, AWFM st.reo, bra. 

319-338-1878. 
WHrrNEY Houston tickets : First 
five rOWS on lhe Hoor. Call AMn, 
351 -1562. 

AIRLINE "lickat,: two round I,lp 
10 several COlorado loc.tlons (WI 

Continental. Must be used soon. 
G,eat for early Ski trip. Seiling 
che.pl 338-3582. 

WHITNev TICKETS 
ROW THRU ..... DNE 354-e5:15 

Nf~D five nO('l-stUdent football 
lickets for Indiane game. Call 
_"Ingl. 354.a148. 

1913 NISSAN Senlra DlX. 
automltlc. AJe. PB. PS. OI ... UO. 
four speakers, ptrftct condition. 
$3400. 338-5044. 

1110 DATSUN 280lJ( . SO.OOO milos. 
$-Ipeed. AJe. Now fir ... brakn. 
8)(haust. 351-.8309 . 

1110 IIAZDA RX·7. M.lalllc
brown, air, cassette, sunroof, 
$-speed. nice . $29SO. 351-2724. 

1911 "ONDA Civic, AMlFM 
cassett •• now baH • ..,. $2SOO aBO 
351-8091 . 

WANTED! nino nOIl-Sludenl lI,kat. 1111 HONDA Civic! CRX. 12.000 
lor Indiana game. 351-87-48 after mites, r.llablt, in."perlsl ..... sporty. 
5:30. 35"'996. 

~~~-----------REM tickets. Four good seats 
togtther. Regular prtc •• cell 
~709. 

RIDE·RIDER 
RIDE naelled ave.., TuOldey 
e\l.ning beginning 11/10/87 from 
Iowa City to Ceda, Rapids. 
35t-4351 days. 351-8170 nights! 
weekends. Ask for Craig. 

DRIVER needed 10 Portland. 
Or~on. one-way Expenses plus. 

~.---'--" 

MOVING 
I WILL move you 
525 • trucklo.d 

Schtduk! In advance. 
John. 863-2703. 

NfEO reliable ""Ip moving? 
KeVin's MOV'ing a('ld Hauling 
Sorvic • . 351-1586. 

PROF!SSIONAL 
HAUUtW 1040VING 

Ughl loads to 8 tons and odd jobs. 
Raasontbl. ,,1 .. 1 Dovo. 351-4169 
or Dennis, 354-2526, 

OlD MOVING SERVICE 
Apartment sized loads 

Phone. 338-3909 

STORAGE 

STOAAGE'STOAAGE 
Mln~warehouse units from 5'.10' , 
U-Sloro-AII. Dial 331-3508. 

IIOTOACYCU: WINTER 
STORAGE 

Ch .. p. socu". 
Cycle Industri ... 351-5900. 

MOTORCYCLE 
FOR SALE: BlacK 1915 Yam.ha 
Vir.go 1000. Bought new In April. 
LOW millS. Evo"lngl. 351-5262. 

MOTORC~CLE WINTER 
STORAGE 

Cheap, secure. 
Cy<1e Indualr~ . 351-5900. 

11Q IUlUKI GS6SOl. 2900 mil ... 
mi"1 co"ditlon. S1SOO1 080. 81a<k/ 
1Itv.,. 354-3524. Jot. 

AUTO SERVICE 

Wr !ipeodJi:e in Volvos 

VOLVO PARTS 
AND SERVtCE 

(all [van .n 
WHITE DOG IMPORTS 

424 Highland (ourt 

337·4616 

FR!! WINTeRIZATION CN!CK 
CURT aLACK AUTO 

f51e Wlltow Crtolt Drl .. 
354-0080 

IEAT'S WI 'UO !PlOP 
Ownlr: Eugene Bertling 

RR1 , ,",o""cello IA 
31 &.!85-572O 

All your foreign car n_s, 
IOCludl"g "'Io,.lIon. now engl"" 
and more. 

REASON"OLE !lAYES 

1 .. 5 AUDI 40005. Aulomallc, 
.40,000 miles. All oplions new lirts, 
')(cillent eondition . '11,500, 
338-3263. 

1814 DATSUN Senua. automallc, 
lo.ded .•• ""lIont. $39951 trld<ll 
oHer. 353-4562. 

117f HONDA Civic. "spood. 
63.000 miles , new battery. Cheap, 
make off.r. 338-4176 .'1lnlngl. , 

ROOMMATE 
WANT£D ""--
~"LSTON Crook. On. or .... 0 
females, ahere three bedroom 
apol1""nl beglnnl"g 
mid-December. Heal and waler 
paljl. Coli 364-7651 . 

CHRISTIAN seeks femall 
roommate, two bedroom. 1155, 
331-8637 oftar 4:30pm. 

ONE femllia to share apartmenl 
With thr .. other farMles on 
Lincoln Avenue. 354~186. 

FEMALE. 0"," 'oom. S150. ulliilill, 
great downtown location, Av.llable 
Janu.ry 1. 351-4411. 

FEMALE 10 share one bedroom 
AUR 'Partmtn" V.ry clO5l. S165. 
~IW paid . Available ASAP. Coli 
351-4048 . 

~URRY I CIO .. to Ilw SChool. 
Av.ilable Decembe, 1. 5195 
Includ .. HIW. II, and mort. Call 
Sora 338-8635. 

SEEKINO one or two quiel 
nonsmoking roommal" to sh.r. 
large furnished apartment with 
medical ,Iudent. Pool, busll"" 
.. allabl. Doc_be, 1. 338-8221 . 

FEMALE. two bedroom apartment, 
COralvill • . S1001 monlh plus 113 
utililies. U ... 351.a184 .Hor 3prn 
0,351-6131. 

I ... EDIATELYI Needed : Third lor 
two 1un girls, only $1501 month. 
Convenient 10Clition. C.II351-3790 
pref.rablY nlghl •• "d _kInd • . 

MIF IIOOMMATE. cat ok.y. $175. 
utiliUts paid, 7th Avenue .r ••. 
351-3860. 

SHARE: nice apartment. Close Ifl, 
$120. Call 354-9477. aill 0' F'lnky. 

AVAILABLE mid- Decembe,. 
flmale , own room- 5165, shar. 
room- $144. HIW p.ld. _r 
campus. 354-827.4. 

,"AAE largo woIHuml_. two 
bedroom near dowr1town. 
Afternoons, 338-9191. 

NOW, 1·2 share newly- ,emodeled 
carpeted two bedroom ap.rtment. 
Close, mlcrow ...... 354-0183 Ifter 
8pm. 

ROOMMAT!S! Wo h.ve residents 
who need roommat .. for ont, two 
and three bedroom apartments. 
Information il postlld on door at 
~1.c Elst Uerket for )'ou 10 pick up 

F!MAlE to share two bedroom 
wilh two girls, Gr .. t Ptntlcr .. t 
location HIW poid. Coli 354-7372. 

TWO roomtOltes w.nted, M/F, 
nonlmok.l'1, prefer grad Itudlf1t1, 
Ihr .. bedroom. SI63 plul 113 
utllilles. aul. oHitrell parking, 
OW. AVII".bl. Immedi.ltly. Coli 
J.ne 354-e776, Scott or Diana 
951-1085, Vor. 351 -1 802. 

MALE for two bt<froom lPOI1",,"1 
..... II.bl. January 1st. Clo1810 
campu •• hilt ""d ..... , plld. 
many "IrH. 351-3310. 

U ROO .... ATe, own room. ""0 
bt<f,oom aport"""!. $112.50/ 
monlh plus utlilllll. Avall.bIe 
Immedlll'!y. 351.a738. 

WANT!D! MIF. own room. HlWlg," 
peld . A'I.lIabl. mid.o.c.mber Or 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ON! .LOCK 10 campu •. IflCludft 
utilil ... '1010/ month. 338-6452. 

AVAILABlE MII).DECEMBER. 
Room lor 10m .... "50. Fumilh«l. 
coot<ing. utilltlts IIJmilh«l. 
bullI ... _ 338-59n. 

FOUR bt<froom Irlpll • . ICIOaI lor 
lour lIudorIlI. $125 ooch Iooludel 
uIII~'" 64+2578 _Ingl. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
UIIO! Ih ... bt<froom, _on 
er ..... <_10 _" -' "'" WI'" J)IIid Available .... UII'Y 1. 
Coli aftor 'Pm. 3501-251f. _L!T _ bedroom ~~ 
nice. , ...... qulat ... vlron",,"!. 1}2 
block Irom Eaglet.nd shopping. 
oont ... on buIIlno. can ."" epm. 

DUPlEX 

!AIT IlDE __ oom lu.ury 
duplex. Two batt.. f .... ~ room. 
g,,'go. WID hool<uP. <'- 10 
camp .... AWR 351-1037 

CLOif IN. on campUi. Fumlohed. 
utll\fill pold. "vailable 

....-r bedroom dup .... MMrOM 
at Marmor. T ... 1200 oq. It. DIW. 
bull ..... oH1lrM1 portung. WlD 

:::"~= _________ I hooku", I '12 bath AvaW_ 
Novembe, 1 CoH Joa 354.a1711, 
Vorl 35 1-1t102. Scon or 01 .... 
ilS1.1085. 

No_r 1. 337-2573. 

ONE blook Irom camP"" • .-Iy 
remodeled. WID, share kitchen and 
balh. All ulilll'" pold. Ad no. 43. 
Keystone Propeny Uanlo-ment 
33H28e. 

QUIET. Buill .... MalulO MIF. 
AVlillb" now. S1 101 utilittes 
InCluded. 338-2~t. 

INT!REIT!D In .n .ltemlll .. In 
hoollng? Good room. I" 
oc<upanl' ow"'" cooporallvt 
hOUMS .vailable. F.ir rentl. 
Sing'" and coup • • femal •• nd 
ma .. welcome . .... r campus. C.II 
337~5 . 

N!W hou ... 907 Mog9lrd . Qultt. 
nonlmok.r. $1951 month includes 
all ulilhin. w ..... '1 dryer. HaO. 
Clnem.., microw.w. 351· 1082, 
evenings. Keep trying. 

SOUTH Governor, furntshed room 
for orlduatt Itudent. Subl., 
through IUmmer. Quiet. Cle.n. 
$185/ month. 338-1031 . 

ONE Mdroom, unlqUl! ~r. 
Water pold, buliino. Co<tlVlllo. 
Day- 351-7181 . nighl- 354-0H2. 

I/!IIY largo Ihr .. bedroom 
--'"*,I with two bethrooms • 
study. kilchen. living room; cat 
ac-.pled; utl"liII Irlcludtd . 
331-4785. 

TWO _rOOfn 10 IUb"l. HIW paid 
On bull,"" .... r "'oppinQ. $340 
331-8310. 

AVAILAlL! Immtdl"tIy. Onl 
bedroom apartment four blocks 
from compUO. 13201 monlh plus 
IIlClrIClly. 3Jl.1124. 

0evillu 
AVAILABlE now or for spring. APAR I *WTS 
CIOH to campu .. RI'" nogoliabll. 2 BEDROOMS 
:J54..52011 or 351-00II1. 
WALK two bloci<l 10 cl .... 200 • AlC. hBatlwater paid 
block 01 Bioominglon. Private ·2 swimming pools 
room plul 114 01 houN. oH __ IrOOl • Close to hOspitals 
parking . • 190 plus II. utlliti.. and campus 

~1. • On bus line 
NEAR II!RCY two bodroom H .. i 
'Part"*,I. I.mal •• o .. n room. ours: 8-5, rvron .-Fr 
S165. 337-5731. 9 · 1 2 Sat. 

DAilY tOWAN CI.AIIIf'tEDI 
IflL fWRYTHUIQ 
FROMIN~S 

TO AUTOMOIIIU:. 
335-5714 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNMENT HOMES horn $1 IU 
'Iflll,) IlaIlnqu ... I tax pr-'Y 
Atpo .... Ions.. caJl 8OS-8I7-«XlO 
Exl. GH-8612 tor current repa list. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FOR Rt:NT option 10 buy. _ 
bt<frOOfn _. full _L 
double gar.ge, 15 minu ... 'rom 
I""'a CII}' campuo Call &\$-2537. 

!ASTIIDE. ct_ to carnPlll. Ii .. _room hou ... Av.itable 
Immtdl".Iy. AWR 351-8037 

ON! .EDIIOOM hou .. on towl 
Rlvor IOUlh of towl City. I...., 
Wilion Road. S3OO. 338-313O 

IUBLET ... rtlng Noyomber 10" 100 WElT IENTON ST. CONDOMINIUM 
Neor hospltll. II" building. 
:::C.:::'ri:.::;og~e.:..:H::::iII • ..::35:.:'.:.-":.::08::.. ___ 11 ___ 3_38-_'_'_7_5 __ "1 FOR SALE 
ROOM In large house nelr 
campus. $131.50/ month. 33&-7411. 

ROOll ln h"" .. with "".III.mlly. 
Own retrigerator. WIQI garage 
lYailab~. On two bUll1nes, n.lr 
lown .nd shopping 331· 2117 days. 
338-lI015 ov.nlngs. 

WE WORK HARD FOIl YOUR 
MONEY I 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFI!DS. 

3S5-57~ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

I Will move you 
$25 a lruckloed 

Schedule In advance . 
John, 863-2703. 

AENT negotl.ble- SlJbl .... hugo 
two bedroom, Ihree blocks from 
Seasho". AVIII.bl. Docamber 15. 
HIW pold . 337-6547 aHe, 6pm. 

.PAATMENTS 
1 ,nd 2 Bedroom 

351-. 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 9th SI 

COr.lvill. 
One bedroom, $235 includes 
w.ter, Carpet. .ir-condltionlng, 
living room has cathedral ceiling 
and cl.r.story windows. Offstr .. t 
parking, gas grill, one btock to 
bus. No pets. 354-1405 or 
338-3130. 

REDUCED RENT 
MELROSE LAKE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

201-241 Woodside Oriv. 
Two bedroom, two bath. lUXUry 
unlu, central .Ir, Mcuriry building, 
WIO possible. Inside psrki"g . 
Wilking distance to law Ind 
medical schools. lincoln 
Mln.gomonl. 33&-3701 . 

TWO bedroom, Corolville. $275 
.nd $290 water paid, laundry, 
parking. "0 pots. ilSI ·2.15. 

POOL.. central air, large yard. 
laundry, bUI. one Ind two 
bed,ooms. S31Q/ $360. Includ .. 
wII"'. 351-2415. 

SPACIOUS two bfdroom on 
Woodsld. o.lvI. S400 HIW pold . 
337.a282. 

SUBlET January, two bedroom 
luml.hed. CIOIO 10 campu •. 
Negoliable. 354-0333 . 

FOUR bfd,oom Irlplex. Ide.1 for 
lou' stud.nll. SI 25 each Includes 
ullillill. 64"2516 ... ningl. 

WEST SIDE 920 HudlOn. 0 ... 
bedroom basement apar1ment, 
$225 •• 11 Ullllli" paid. Coli 
338-0211 . 

ONE 'EDRDOM, HIW paid 808 
Hlr'ocke $295. 33&-s.t$1 or 
33&-2238. 

IUBLET lor9l2 ,oom Iptn ...... t, 
close In, $285/ month. utllitles 
ptld. 354-15e4. _ings. 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

FAMILY HOUSING 
... ~ In 1 • 2 bedroom aptI 

Ren, '1191 'rom 117'1 2& 10 
I2tS 50 To b.~, you mUll bt 
U of I IIudwIt kv6ng Wt'" itpoUIif or 
~chtldNn 

CALL TODAY 
3 1 

ONE .EDROOM Ipsrt"",,1 on 
Iowa Av.nu. $280 plu. t/3 
utililill. 331-4885 or 331-4714. 

ONE BEDROOM. $235/ monlh. 
wate' paid, off-Itr"t parking, 
sem. floor I.und..,. 337·5045~. 

LAKESIDE M.nor. efficiency. $245, 
HIW .... lIab .. Immodlatlly. Call 
364-1192 (avenlngs). 

SU.LEASE. Nlc. <I •• n. 6«1,ltnCl 
S2851 monlh plus d.poslt plus 
ulmllo •• Can JohI ... S 331-4553) 
ah" 7 ;OOpm. -. 

Now RBnting for 

Immediate 
Occupancy. 

Fill .nd Wlnte, 

2 bdrm. Townhou"1 
& Studio. 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
E~arcise Room, 

Olympic Pool, Saunas. 
TBnnis Courts 

Free Heat 
On Busllne 

Stop or call 

ON! bedroom In West Br.nch. 
AVlllabll now. 3~2806. 8.m-5pm. 
843-747 .. ev.nlnw-

SUBlET January, ap.clous, new 
Ihr .. bedroom duplex Close to 
campus, WID, dtShwUher. 
331-9238. 

WINDOWS. tIllIS, Itght Grtat one 
bed,oom, A.vallable Janulry 1S1 or 
sooner. ElSt Washington $300. 
354-6738 !<aile. 

IUBlEAS! nice big thr .. 
Hdroom apartment, nelr bulline • 
351-1602. 354-6111.351-7085 . 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street, Coralville 

IT'S auunFUL •• 
It'l TIIlt Slmpil 

FlEXIBLE LEASES-9 and 12 months 
• EHIclencies $265' 
• One bedroom $295' 
• 51udIO .. ~h dan S285-$305' 
• One _room wItI1 de" 1315 
• Two bed,oom $335 
• Holt 1 ... luclod 

Fealurlng. Spsclous grounds .nd courtyard with beaUllful 
pool. luxuriously landscaped; ottstreet parking; on 00$111"1; 
nelr U of I Hospital and campus; A/C; laundry; on-siw 

manag.ment and maintenance 

CALL FOR' AVAILABIUTY 
381-3771 

Proltttflon.lly fNrtlQ«l by Flf'11 Reilly Proptrty M"~' 

Bedroom 
Condominium 

Homes 
For Sale 

, ~" II $2' toO 
'1~00wn 

'No POtnll Of '-
'Monlhly P'f'"*'IIII ... thM ,.,1 
,tl.~ in*"' 
• III SIOO eat! aptOI" 

Models open 
M·F 11-6. SIt. t-12. 

Sun 12-4 

CAll 354-3412 
or ",tit OUt model •• 1 _2111' ........ _ 

~OOd 
lIage 

CONDOMINIU"" 
C.'DI. ,1I1 h. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
I'IIIVACV It .... lOn.bll pric. 
Cilln. p.rti.11)' f.mlthod. Coli 
337-4820. 

TWO B!DROOM mobile 'ho .... 
Avall.ble Immtdlt"ly. WI"'. 
g.tbagl r.mov.l, lot rent pIIld. 
$275 piU. ullilitill. C.II 337-8287 
aoytimt. 2312 MUlClltine. No 25W 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
12JQ Homtllo" IIorI AI ... Pool . 
bu.II .... two deci<l. _. etrport. 
upgraded $5400. il56-1t6l. dl,... 
1~3-5829. _nlngl. 

QUALITY PlUS 
LOWl!IT PRICEI ANYWIII!RE 

Larg"I IlItcIIon In low. 
25 __ 14'. If ·. ~· wldes 

Skyline- North Amtrlcon 
Liberty- M.rthfilld 

~ UItd. 10'.12'.14'.18' .. _ 
Why poy mo,,1 
Sot Utlo bUr 

10% DOWN. BANk F""ANCINO 
F,ee delivery, MI: up 

HORkHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hw)'. 150 So .• Hozllion IA 50641 

Toll F,... 1-8(1).632-5985 
Open 8-9pm d.ily. f().8pm Sun. 

Coli or dri .. - SAVE ... ALWAYS! 

W!LL MAlNTAlN!D 
14x~ __ room. AlC, WID. 
P.rtltlly luml.htd . Rauontb .. 1 
33U273, &\5-2648. 

1,.(5 'ATHFINDER _ 10 UI, 
bu.llno •• ttlchtd _ . ..... 
skirting. two bedroom. S2500 080. 
I -323-t 120. 

1." one bedroom. study, 
lofd-out. Lar~ yard, fru" tr ... 
.. .... berry polch. _ 'Iflll .. 
tnd Ikirtlng. $3500. 64$-24l18. 

FOR SALE or .... t: 'Pacl"". Ih," 
btdroom ,r.l.., in Wel1.m Hill, 
with lilling room •• ',"Iion and 
IIMrd lor Iforogo. Elip .... bu. 9111 
you to cl .. in ~25 minutes. Very 
titan. ready 10 IIvt I". Coli Cat'" at 
351-8480 ...... iogs. 

AVAfLAIU: immtdlillfy. 14.,0 
Buddy. CIA. fireplace. _II ........ 
dock. cilln. 351-5599 """,logs. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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H"I/! A .UV1CE TO O"'!~? 
Ad .. nl .. II In THE DAtL Y IOWAN 
CLAS5IFIEDS. 

at.rt .pring ...... slor. $150/ ""'"th. Name Phone ___ ...:. _____ _ 
C.II 351-0837. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
,eu FOliO EXP. PS. PB. AC. 
,u",ool. S3000 oao. 35I-83t11l 

WANT 10 buy uSldl .. ,ackod 01'" 
lIuck,. 626-4811 (loll frM) . 

VA" ll!E AUTO 
W. burl .. II. Compo .. 1 _ 
hUnd,ed.1 Sptollllting In 
$600-$2500 co ... Ql Soulh 
DIIt>uquo. 3311-3434. 
DO YOU nood hIfp tolling, buying. 
I'edlng. or IOpal,lng you, car? C.M 
Wtotwood 1otO""" 354-4445. 

feMAL!, own room. nice hoo... Address City 
$110/ month. plua 113 ullillill. No. Days \ HBading Zip 
~. 354-1.59. 

ROOM FOR RENT To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

_IMaKINO f ..... Ie. Furnllhed 
room •• Ih,.. loo.lIon'. utlllll" 
p.id. Illophon •• some o .. n bIIlh. 
eloln, qultt. SHC>- $225. 338-4010. 
morningS. 

DORM STYLE RDOM 

Chole. _ .Ido location " .. ' 
new I.w buMdlng. Rtfrlgerllor, 
link. mlcrow ... p,ovIded. Sha,ed 
bolll. On bUIiIno. A .. 11tbIt now. 
I t7ti. 36H1441 . 

(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deadline I. 11 am prevlou. working day_ 
1 - 3 days .... .... ..... _ 54~/wDrd($5.40mln . ) 

4- 5 days ... " ..... .. .. ~ord($6.00mln . ) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or monay ordar. or stop 

by our office: 

6· 10 days ... ......... nJlword($7.70mio. ' 

30dBYS .............. 1.59/word($15.90min.' 

TIle DIRy lowln 

111 Communlcltlon. Cenla, 
corMr of College & MldllOl1 

lowl City 52242 335-57 .. 
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'Princess' a fairy tale for all 
By Ktvln C. Krtlachmtr 
The Dally Iowan Movies 

AlE Briefs 
Shawn Vernon, a student in the UI gr duate writing program, will 

perform poems he has set to music for voic and guitar at 8 p.m. toniaht I 
in the Hillel House, 122 E. Market St. The fr performance feaLIUII J 
poems by Emily Dickinson, Theodore Roethke, Jam • Wriiht, Donald 
Justice, Dylan Thomas, Robert FroBt and William hak .peare. 

• • • 
Arthur Neltrovlld, a doctoral .tudent in th UI School 0 Mu.ic, h.u 

T o say that The Prin· 
ce.. Bride i8 a great 
family film i8 probably 
doing it a dis8ervice. 

That tag insinuates that kids will 
love it while parents will manage 
to suffer through it with them. 
Kids will love it, yet The Prince .. 
Bride is a fairy tale that all but 
the most jaded adults will enjoy, 
too. 

Asick 10-year-old (Fred Savage) is 
visited by his grandfather (Peter 
Falk) who, against the boy's 
wishes, begins to read a story he 
believes wiJl cheer him up. The 
grandfather explains, "When I was 
your age, television was called 
books." Though the boy asks, "Is 
this a· kissing book?" it is not long 
before this tale of "true love" set in 
medieval England has got him 
hooked and he is requesting more 
of it. 

been awarded the equivalent of the Pulitzer Prize by hi. native country, Z 
Brazil. Neetrov8ki has received firet prize In the "Ii"t publication' I 
division of the annual Jaboti Nationsl Award ror hi. book Deb.., 

Director Rob Reiner proves once 
again that he is the hottest director 
working in Hollywood. In the past 
three years he has given'us Thi. I. 
Spinal Tap, The Sure Thiq and 
Stand By Me, each a critical and 
financial SUcce88. 

Now, he offers The Prince .. 
Bride which makes his record 
4-for-4. The amazing thing about 
that streak, however, is that each 
of his films are appreciably differ· 
ent. This time he enters into 
fantasy.tinged romantic adventure 
for a refreshing reworking of the 
fairy tale. • 

THE FILM'S WORLDS are the 
creation of two-time Oscar·winning 
screenwriter and author William 
Goldman. His screenplay (origi· 
nally written in 1973, the same 
year as his novel was published) 
finally has reached the screen after 
numerous failed attempts by other 
directors and other studios. The 
film is about a dashing pirate, a 
beautiful princess, a bumbling trio 
of kidnappers, an evil prince, a 
sadistic count and a grandfather 
and grandson. The latter two char
acters are actually in the framing 
story. 

THE PERIOD STORY concerns 
two commoners - Westley (Cary 
Elwes) and Buttercup (Robin 
Wright) - who fall in love, hut are 
separated before they are wed. 
Buttercup believes Westley has 
been murdered by pirates and after 
five years mourning accepts the 
proposal of Prince Humperdinck 
(Chris Sarandon) to be his bride. 
Within two weeks of the nuptials 
Buttercup is kidnapped by Vizzini 
(Wallace Shawn, who is hilarious) 
and his inept but kind·hearted 
henchmen Inigo Montoya (Mandy 
Patinkin) and Fezzik (Andre the 
Giant). Before long these three are 
overtaken by a masked man 
(Wesley, of course) and he rescues 
his beloved. 

NATURALLY, TIllS DOES not 
sit well with the prince and he does 
his evil best to repossess Buttercup 
and thwart Westley. This story 
parallels and converges with that 
of Inigo who (with Fezzik) joins 
forces with Westley to avenge the 
death of his father at the hand of 

Weetley (Cary Elwe .. right) and Buttercup (Robin Wright) emerge from 
the peril' of a fire ,wimp only to come upon the evil Prince 
Humperdlnck and hi' men In The Princess Bride 

the six·fingered man (Count Rugen 
played by Christopher Guest). A 
series of twists and turns highlights 
the doings as the evil forces pro
vide a proper challenge to the 
heroes. 

The film is laced with humor that 
is the result of the incongruous 
language the characters speak. 
They look and act like fairy tale 
characters, but they talk like they 
have recently visited the late 20th 
century. You never know what 
witty Iltterance might escape their 
lips. . 

Elwea (Lady Jane) and Wright 
(from the defunct television soap 
"Capitol") are suitably earnest and 
ethereal as the romantic leads, but 
the film is really buoyed by the 
excellent supporting cast. Patin kin 
and the Giant are very appealing 
as Westley's eventual comrades 
while Sarandon, Guest and British 
comedian Mel Smith are fine as the 

villains. Billy Crystal, Carol Kane 
and Peter Cook furnish amusing 
cameos as well. 

THE PRODUCTION DESIGN 
by Norman Garwood, whQ did the 
brilliant design of Brazil, and the 
costume design of Phyllis Dalton 
rate special note. As does the 
location photography in England 
and [reland which is well lensed by 
Adrian Biddle. Reiner uti.lizes each 
of these assets to create a wonder
ful world for his actors to inhabit 
and guides them through that 
world with perfect finesse. 

Though it has only been a year 
since Reiner's last film it seems 
like it has been an eternity while 
waiting for this one. The Prince .. 
Bride will only make Reiner's next 
film that much more anticipated. 
In the meantime, take the kids if 
you have any, if not, just treat 
yourself. 

and Poe. 

• • • By J 
I The Os 

The CompoHrI Strin, Quartet and members of th Dorian Wind 
Quintet will perform Schubert's ·Octet for Strin" and Wind." at 8 I 

p.m. Friday in Hancher Auditorium. The .tring quartet will allo play 
Haydn's "Sunrise" quartet and the ·Strin, Quartet No. 1" by 
Shostakovich. The centerpiece of the Hanch r con rt, the Schubert 
Octet is rarely heard because of its unusual inltrumentation - atrilll 
quartet plus horn, bassoon, clarinet and double bau. 

• • • 
The Chineae Fe.tlval of BOlli and Dance, the flm compllDY to tour 

the U.S. through the official cultural exebang with the People', 
Republic of China, will perform Sunday at 8 p.m. in Hancher • 
Auditorium. The troupe's performances are a circu .. Uk spectacle Ii 
music, dancing, acrobatics and juggling. 

• • • 

Delbert Diuelhorlt of the VI School of Mualc will preeent ID I 
organ recital Sunday at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall . 01 Ihorlt will 
perform Franck's '"Trois piece," and Andre Ieoir', "6 Va nation, on I 

Huguenot Psalm," and also the music of Mend I hn. Schumann and 
Max Reger. 

• • • 
The Cantoree will perform In the UJ Museum of Art at 2 p.m. 

Sunday in the museum sculpture court. The Cantore8 ant a 14.memher ~ 

choral group, led by D. Martm Jennl, pecializlIl' In perfonn1nc 
historically accurate chants. The concert, ·Chant. for th Feaat of All ' 
Saints," will present music rrom the po t·Vahcan II GraduaJe 1 

Romanum. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

M (1931) - Peter Lorre achieved 
international stardom as a result of 
this film. M represents the pinnacle of 
Fritz Lang's German period - two 
years later, he would be lorced to flee 
his homeland. Dealing effectively with 
the subject of murder and mental 
illness, M Is a vision 01 a Germany in 
which criminals aid authority in 
upholding the law. 7 p.m. 

The Plwn ShoplTh. Immlllrlnll 

Ad Prices Good Thru 
November 4,1987 

Th. Circus (19151191711928) - The 
talent 01 Charles Chaplin is displayed 
In abundance in th is selection of 
three 01 his finest works. Chaplin is a 
tramp, a hopeful immigrant and a 
circus worker. The CircuI, his last 
completely silent 111m, is not as cele
brated as much of his other work. but 
Includes all the Chaplin motifs - the 
abused girl, the abusive patriarch and 
plenty 01 narciSSistic acrobatics from 
Charlie. He was perhaps the world's 
best physical comic. 9 p.m. 

Television 
"A Firing line Special : The Repu

blican Presidential Candidates· -
William F. Buckley's guests will 
include Alexander Halg Jr.; Rep. Jack 
Kemp. R·N.Y.; former Delaware repre
sentative Pete du Pont; the Rev. Pat 
Robertson; Sen. Robert Dole, R·Kan., 
and Vice President George Bush (8 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 

Jocelyn Carmichael, mezzo
soprano will give a recital at 8 tonight 
in Clapp Recital Hall. Shawn Vernon 
will perform poems he h as set to 
music tonight at 8 at the Hillel House, 
corner of Market snd Dubuque 
streets. 

Art 
"Edward Hopper : City, Country, 

Town" and "American Regionalist 
Prints" at the UI Museum 01 Art 
through Nov 15. "Postwar Abstraction 

In America: An Exhibition Irom the 
Permanent Collection" at the UI 
Museum 01 Art through Nov. 8. Iowa 
Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. Linn St., will 
exhibit the etchings 01 Larry Welo 
through October. Pelanle', palOtlngs 
are being exhibited In the office 01 
KNV ArchitectsIPlanners on the third 
lloor of Brewery Square, 123 N. Unn 
St .. through Nov 12. 

Nightlife 
Jazz by Gladriel at Gabe's Oasis, 

330 E Wuhlngton 5t. 

Radio 
The NatJOl\II p,.... Club Will hlVl 

u I guilt SheA! Hila, author 01 
WOIMn .nd Lov.: A Cultural R .... 
IioII in ".... (noon, WSUI 910 
AW). Edo de Wurt conducting the 
Boston Symphony Orcheltra accom
PlJ11ed by Emanuel AJI on pil/lO 
perform ng a.ethoYen", ·Plano C0n
certo NO . 2· (8 30 p.m : KSUl 91.7 
FW), 

We've Carved Out 
HHEE II N£.Ut youn 

4 LOCAllONS: 

~~ywooo 9lvo. 

Tombstone 

Double Top 

Not Le •• Than 80% Lean $1 28 
Ground Beef LB •..•••••...••• 

Pumpkin Cake $1 39 
Donuts 12Cl ......... .................... . 

Doritos ~ 
'00............. , . 

~$ ~1~ 
,t 

Ada",'. Frozen 

lit AVEHIJE I ROCI£STER 
1201 NOATl-I !)OOGE 

Coralville 
lANTERN p~ PlAZA 

OPEN 7l1li1010/l1li 
1EVE1I DAVIA WEEJ( 

Orange Juice 

Oreo's 
20 oz. pkg. 
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